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fxavlsXans, Set. 0rtral and toonviev. accident. It is enough to get the strongest

man rattled to be on one of these trains.HARTIN COOPER
Kirer asd Adjuster of Fins Watch;:

At Moderate Prtoea.
817 Chapel Street, Room 1,

afternoon teas, and the neighborhood quilt
ings, where bountiful suppers were spread,I dare say many times they might have
been snpperlees. As it was, these little
gatherings were perfect Godsends to them
in more ways than one; for, besides the
pleasant friends they met, were they not
also eking out the provisions in their very
scanty larder?

As the years rolled by they grew poorer
and poorer, until at last the widow was
taken ill. Pride, which through life had

"It isn't bo much the loss of the money
that riles me," said the 'Squire.

"No."
"But it was the insulting way of the man.

He didn't think I was worth buncoing.
He grabbed my wallet and ran,'' New
Tork Recorder.

She You are getting too proud to rec-
ognize your friends. I bowed to yon
yesterday and yon didn't deign to return

He Return it! Of course not I think
too much of anything coming from yon to
return it. Boston Transcript.

"I thought Brown was in mourning."
"He ia. Don't you we tht black band

around his hat. and bis black gloves and
tier

"But why does he wear s suit of whits

FriiaiJaffl. Mike
&

Unmo Ctotonn

WE ARE PREPARED
With our extensive works completely fitted up
with every facility for the prompt dispatch of
all work entrusted to us in the following lines :

DYEING --

Of dresses and all kinds of wool garments any of
the new shades, men's suits and overcoats.

r
CLEANING

Of Ladies1 and Gent's Garments, Lace Curtains,
Blankets, Window Shades, etc.

IjATJNDRYING
Of Shirts, Cellars, Cuffs, Dresses and Under-

clothing.

CARPET CLEANING.
We do not need to dwell upon the high order

of our work in this line, as our reputation is al-

ready established. At the shortest notice Car-
pets can be taken up, cleaned and relaid.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works: ... .

"
STATE AND LAWRENCE STREET,

Orders received by telephone.

11U HU U-tHUulUJ-

DECORATIOH DAY

OYSTERSI OYSTERS.

Fish of all Kinds in Season.
LOBSTERS, LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

HTO., 33TO.
--AT-

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
888
Choice Meats,

Connecticut Pork-an-
d Sausage.

Also a large stock of

Canned and Preserved Fruits
and Vegetables

OF THE CHOICEST VARIETY, AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.

Hew Crop Molasses.

Brig Pearl now at Long Wharf
discharging Fancy Ponce Mo-

lasses in hhds. and tierces.
We offer same to the trade at
market value.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
239 State Street.

HARK!
This Week We Give AwayA good Broom for 80c ; we mean what we say.

Finest French Peas 13c, 2 cans SEc ; guaran-
teed to equal any brand.

Good Canned Salmon 11c. Fresh Eggs 18c doz.
Prunes.

We have the best bargain in Prunes we have
bad this season, 10c lb, 3 lbs 25c. They are sell-
ing like gold dollars for a quaner.

Canned Pork and Beans elegant, 16c.
Have you received one of those Panels we are

giving away with 8 cakes Dixon's Stove Polish f
Batter.

No better Butter on earth than we are selling
for 80c, 3W lbs $1.80.

Choice Meats and Vegetables always at way
down prices.Don't forget Hire's Extract for making RootBeer

F. E. BALDWIN,
Congress Ave, and Washington St.

Good News to All.
PRICES Way Down in Poultry and Beef. You

money by buying your mats here,
we are selling everything very cheap. We

have totally broken up the high prices in Beef,
Veal, Lamb and Mutton. Come here and we will
guarantee good satisfaction.

E. Schonberffer's,
1, 2, 3 Central Market, Congress ave.

Telephone call 554-4- .

STODDARD,
KIMBERLY & CO.

Announce the arrival of the

BRITISH SCHOONER "FRANCES Z,"
WITH

300 Packages Molasses,
At Long Wharf.

STRAWBERRIES.
Fresh Picked, Rapid Transit Fruit

No boat berries, no nibbish at any price.
uaniornia unernes, wnueurapes,

Grape Tuit, Fancy Tomatoes.
J. B. Judson, '

724 and 726 Chanel street,
my83tf Market Building.

LEE & HOYT,
Wholesale Butchers and

Provision Dealers,
3 Custom House Square.

We shall occupy our new Refrigerator and
Cold Storage Warehouse, Nos. 36. 38 and
40 Union street9 about June 1st.

The building will be cooled by the very best re-

frigerating machinery, with elevators at both
ironi ana rear, ana suie i tucks uirevi w uic
building.

Carload lots of goods can be unloaded into the
house without cartage and unnecessary handling.
We shall be able to store any kind of goods re-

quired to be kept In low temperature or freezing
rooms.

We shall be pleased to give rates to parties
wishing space or temporary storage. my!6 lm

MANY BARGAINS
FOR CASH.

Choice New Butter 30c.
Table Butter 25c lb.
Pineapples 10c, 3 for 35c. Maple Sugar 10c lb.
Three qts Beans 25c. Pie Plant 4c lb.
a.aie iuc pecK. uermuaa unions iuc qt.

Noiice Evaporated Fruit.
Evaporated Peaches 18c, 3 lbs 50c.

.apricots iuc, o los ouu.
" ADDles 18c. 3 lbs 50c.

Dried Apples 13c, 2 lbs 25c.
Three nnunri. lftrsn Prunes 25c.

Crosse & Blackwell Marmalade & Jams 15 to 20c.
Read following assortment ot Canned goods,

9c. 3 cans for 25c.
Regular size can and warranted straight goods :

Tomato, mmpKio, sweet irn, Lima Beans,
string tteans, reas, succotasn.

Poultry Received Friday.
Full line Fresh and Smoked Meats.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

my2 74 and 76 Congress avenue.

PINEAPPLES,
Messina Oranges,Delaware straw Dernes,New Potatoes.

Try our French Mocha and Java at 25c
COOPER & NICHOLS,

my27 6t 878 State street.

BUTTER, BUTTER.

Our (C. & E.) Brand.
One Pound Prints,

30c.
Finest Creamery in Connecticut.

GOE & FIELD,
42a State Street.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1813.

GERMAN
Sweet -

Chocolate.

The moat pop-
ular sweet
Chocolate in
the market. It

' Is nutritious
' and palatable;
a particular
favorite with

and achildren,
1 1 moetezcellont

article for fam-

ily
) nee.

Served a a
drink or eaten aa Confeotionery,
it ia a delieions Chocolate. '

The genuine Is stamped upon the
wrapper, 8. German, Dorchester,

' 'Mass.
Sold by Crocer everywhere).

W. Baker & Co., Dorctaster, Has.

The Oldest Daily Paver Pub
lished in Connecticut.

DXUVBBKD BY CABRTKBS IK THS ClTT, 15
UKBTB A WKXK, 0UUENT8 A MOUTH, SB

ob Srx Mouths, $6 a Ykab. Ths
Sake Txbxb bt Mail. -

SINGIiB COP IKS TIIKKB CKNTS.

THE CAEEINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and InonirlM In mmhI mhaeriiv
Hons or matters of business should be addressee
to

THE JOURNAL AND fOCRIEB,New Haven, Comm.

Notice.
We cannot accent .non vmnn. nr tmtarn nrlMt.

ed communications, in all cases the name of the
writer will b required, not for publication, but

B a guarantee of (food faith.
Situations. Wants. Rents and other small ad

vertisements One Cent a W ord each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements One square Cone
Inch), one Insertion, $1.20; each subsequent in-
sertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one month $10.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 25 cents
per line. Notioes of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 96 cents each. Local notices as
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to ' their own
Immediate business (all mat car to be unobjec-
tionable), and their oontraots do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, eta.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one
year, $70; three squares, one year, $100.

Special rates furnished on application for oon-
traots covering; considerable length of time or a
large space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is publish kd

Evert Thursoat Mowing.
One Dollar per Year, (In Advance.)

single uopies o cents.

ANOTHER STORY.
Two or three years ago English inves

tors had more money than they knew what
to do with, and, as is always the case in
such a condition of affairs, they found
kind friends who relieved them of their
surplus. Among these friends were many
residents of the United States who had
things to sell. They sold mines, mills,
breweries, etc., just as long as there was a
demand for them, and all was merry and
cheerful. Now there is another story.
The rates and profit and amonnt of divi-
dend promised by the brilliant and seduc-
tive prospectus have not been realized, and
the investors complain of the excessive
valuation placed on good-wil- l; of the de-

creased efficiency and economy of man-

agement under the new system, and of
their inability to obtain definite and
trustworthy information as to the affairs
of the companies. Many of those invest-
ments were made with the recklessness
characteristic of a speculative craze, and
it was obvious enough from the first that
such complaints would soon be heard.

By and by the people of this country
will probably be able to buy back from the
Englishmen, at a large discount for cash,
many of the things so gaily bought by the
Englishmen. Snoh is life.

STREET RAILROADS.'
Mr. Charles H. Cooley has done some in

teresting work for the census office in
studying the relative economy of cable,
electric and animal motive power for street
railroads. The bulletin issued embraces
the statistics of fifty lines of street rail-

roads, ten of which are operated by cable,
ten . by electricity and thirty by animal
power. The total oost of the ten cable
lines represents an expenditure of more
than $26,000,000, the length of track as
nearly 143 miles, giving employment to

ire than 1,400 cars. The number of
passengers carried, by tneaex-ten:- ' oabto
railroads in twelve . months was nearly
102,000.000,. the largest company car-

rying 36,000,000 and the smallest
1,800,000. The electrio lints represent
an investment of capital of $2,400,000, ft

mileage of sixty-seve- n miles, with a total
number of cars of 152. Passengers carried
during the time under consideration
which was not in all instances twelve
months was over 8,000,000. The thirty
hoTse car companies represent an expendi-
ture of $22,700,000, . 552 miles of track,
with a total number of cars amounting to
3,393. In this case the number of passen
gers carried was over 190,000,000,from 66,
500,000 on the chief road to 214,000 on the
least important.

Of course the varying conditions under
which the road is operated make it difficult
to arrive at really satisfactory conclusions,
but Mr. Cooley finds that the cost per
passenger per mile for all the ten cable
lines, which give 1,355,000 passengers for
each mile operated, was 3.22 cents per
passenger carried, or 14.12 cents per car
mile, the latter estimate being, in Mr.

Cooley's opinion, the best unit of compari-
son to adopt. The average expense of the
leading electric lines, which have carried
on the average 222,000 passengers per mile
operated, was 3.82 cents per passenger
carried, and 13.21 cents per car mile. On
the horse cars the average number of pas
sengers carried per mile operated was 596,
000, with an operating expense of 3.67
cents per passenger carried, or 18.16 cents

per car mile.

EDITORIAL, NOTES.

The Supreme court of Louisiana has de
clared the State liable for the payment of
some bonds which it guaranteed in 1836,
and which it has until now refused to pay.
This decision will help the credit of the
State, which hasn't been very good.

Important action has been taken by the
medical faculty of the University of Penn
sylvania, by which the course of study
leading to the degree of doctor of medicine
will be four years, instead of three, as at
the present time. Physicians, like other
professional men, learn more after they
graduate than they do before, but the
courses of study in many medical schools
are altogether too short.

It has been found impossible to main-

tain beavers in the Philadelphia Zoo. They
would not bear restraint and did not take

kindly to artificial homes. A constant
watch was needed to prevent the animals
escaping from the wire enclosure an d cut-

ting down the valuable trees in the vicinity.
Logs were laid beside the stream in the
inclosure and one family partially con-

structed a house. Before it was finished,
however, the entire colony died, and the

attempt to cultivate the perverse animal
was given np in disgust.

Now watch the Bunnell & Scranton divi
dend decrease. At first the depositors
were not to suffer. Then there was to be
a slight shrinkage. Then it was announced

by Mr. Scranton that 62T per cent, was
the proper figures. Then the statement,
as near as the most expert eclipse figurer
could tell, showed about 40 per cent. Now
the legal expenses have begun, and there
are no signs that they will end as long as
there is any money to pay them. The
final dividend may be about what that of
the other Scranton "bank" was.

Glory is sometimes rated at its true
value. Says a Southern Pacific conduotor:
"A conductor who wants the glory of con
ducting a special train especially a presi-
dent's train is a greater ass than I tike
him to be. The management looks after
yon as sharply as if you were s pickpocket
and, instead of letting you run the train
there are generally half a dozen bosses on
the cars, each rushing around and ordering
sad counter-orderin-g as if the president
were in immediate danger of some awful

No, thank you, I have had to haul the
president of the road more than once, bat
when it comes to hauling the president of
the United States I beg to be excused."

A Hebrew colony is to be located near
Newark, New Jersey, where a large tract
of land has been bought This is a step
in the use of the Hirsch fund for Hebrew
immigrants, and the purpose is to build s
village of 250 or 800 houses of eight rooms
each, every one in its own lot with land
enough for a vegetable gardes, and to
sell them at low prices with a small
amount down, and the remainder at S

per cent, interest, so that the Hebrew
may exchange his wretched tenement in
the city for such s home at less expense.
These houses are not to be uniform, but
will be diversified in appearance. The
idea is in a measure like that of the build-

ing associations of Philadelphia. It is
expected that the people here settled will
get employment in the great manufactor-
ies of the cities within easy reach by the
railroads. A principal ' object of the
Hirsch plan is to Americanize the people
of bis race; A. S. Solomon, the agent in
charge of this fund, says emphatically that
"none of the nihilist, socialist or anar
chist element will be tolerated."

There are smart postal officials in Mad
rid. A curiously addressed letter lately
passed through the postoffice at. Madrid,
which was deciphered and correctly de-

livered, notwithstanding all difficulties.
The address was a perfect rebus. At the
left hand side was the figure of a lady; it
was clear, therefore, to which sex the re-

cipient should belong. Over the lady's
head the sun was rising, hence her name
was inferred to be Aurora. For her sur-

name stood a hill, with a castle at its foot,
which gives us "Montes y Castillo." Next
comes the town, for which the plan of a
city was drawn, on which the Alhambra
was legible. This indicated Granada, but,
in order to leave no doubt possible, a

pomegranate was drawn besid e the plan.
To complete the address a number was
indicated in one of the streets of the city
plan. The postal authorities took three
days to study this curiosity, and then

triumphantly delivered the letter to "Sen-orit- a

Aurora Montes y Castillo, Azacayas,
No, 20 Granada," and so far from censur-

ing the sender, they had the envelope
photographed and a copy printed in the
Madrid papers as a proof of the intelli-

gence of the department.

Com in ications.
A Desolate New England Home.

To the Editor of the Journal akd Courier:
A wild tangle Qf lilac bushes grew close

beside --a -- dilapidated brown house that
stood near a country road. Some of them

grew like trees, with trunks so gnarled and
distorted and branches so entwined and in
tertwisted that it seemed as if out of sheer

pity they were trying to support the crazy
old structure against which they leaned
with undergrowth so rank and foliage eo
dense as if they were lovingly doing their
best to hide the decaying shingles that
covered the side of the honse from the too
curious gaze of a passer-by-

. And then, as
if to compensate for the poverty of their
humble surroundings, they put forth every
spring such a wealth or roval blossoms,
which nodded and waved in the breeze,
filline the soft warm air with their delight
ful fragrance and covering the old house
with their purple glory, ao tall and luxu-
riant were they that they reached far above
the low chamber windows, framing them
with verdant loveliness.

The house was situated in a lonely valley
at the base of a grassy hill, up which a
carriage road wouud its way to the sum-
mit. Just across the street was an old
and neglected grave yard, filled with
sunken graves and defaced and discolored
head stones; where weeds and. wild vines
struggle for mastery; where there was
nothing pleasant or beautiful to be seen,
except a magnificent weeping willow that
stood near tne gate a silent sentinel in
this ancient city of the dead.

It was a ram Dime old nouro with a long
slooping roof, which, broken and raoss-covere-

reached within a few feet of the
ground. The lilacs had long since taken
possession of the front door and had woven
such a network of branches across it as to
render it nearly invisible. A door at the
west end of the house, however, opened
into the living room, which was at once
both parlor and kitchen, and was, with
the exception of the chamber above it, the
only habitable one in the building.

The furniture was of the simplest, but
everything about the room was exquisitely
neat, from the short white curtains at the
window to the bit of zinc beneath the
stove that shone like burnished silver.
Chairs, over which opened newspapers
were spread, were placed at intervals
against the walls. These, like the lilacs
on the outside, were trying to hide the
crumbling and broken plaster which the
ravages of time had made.

Child as I was, this quaint old room had
a strange fascination for me. It was
so pleasant and peaceful here on a hot
summer's day, with the cool greenish
light from the lilac-shade- d window,
through which the shimmering sun-
beams came and went, playing
such earnes of hide and seek on the home
ly rag carpet, darting hither and thither
as the branches were swayed by the
breeze: while the tall old clock in the cor
ner with its solemn tick-tac- k echoed loudly
through the room, and the bees, with their
monotanous droning, flew in and out the
open door.

A dank old bucket suspended from a tall
well sweep hung above the well west of the
house, alluringly inviting to a thirsty pe-
destrian, and just beyond was the garden
filled with vegetables. A broad, straight
walk ran through its center, with wide
borders on either side gay with peonies
and poppies, where sweet
flowers blossomed in great profusion.

This was the home of two sisters, who,
like the house, had evidently seen better
days. They could remember when these
ruinous old rooms naa ecnoea witn tne
patter of childish feet and had resounded
with young and happy voices. But, alasl
they were silent now, for,as time went on,
one by one had cone out into d to
seek homes and fortune, or had been sadly
carried to join the pale sleepers across the
way. until these two were left alone, the
last of a numerous family, as indeed they
were the last of their race.

They were as unlike in appearance
they were dissimilar in disposition. The
elder, a widow, was large, good looking
and exceedingly proud and autocratic
How plainly I can recall her, as with lofty
demeanor and slow measured step she
went among her neighbors gleaning and
retailing what news she could for, digni
fied as she was, she dearly loved to gossip.
You may be sure she was made welcome
by the farmers' wives who were too busy
to hear the news elsewhere.

With an utter disregard of the rules of
orthography she dropped the letter r from
heard, adding it to saw, and as Bhe either

heed" or "sawr" all she had to communi
cate, no doubt her tidings were authentic
xnaeea, it was juiuiigij sua, mat one
could not pass the honse whatever the
hour of day or night without being seen
by the argus-eye- d widow, who was always
peering out from behind her leaf --screened
window. But who could blune the poor
lady, with so few pleasures in life, if she
did take an undue interest in the affairs of
her neighbors!

Everyone liked Miss Lucy, as the young-
er sister was familiarly known; and then,
everyone pitied her, for she had so much
to bear from ner despotic sister, she wai
tall and slender in figure, with a shy. half
frightened manner, a Dale, nervous face.
with a curious little pucker of the tightly
compressed lips, as if she was continually
repressing something she must not speaa.

Thev were nitifnllv poor, but so ex
cessively proud that their friends could
offer no assistance. They did s little sew- -
tner in s genteel sort of way but not
enough to procure for them the barest
necessities, and doubtless were often in
the direst straits. Had it not been for the

New Haven.

Practical Walcl Rfiprii
AT

DURANT'S,
40 CHURCH STREET.

Mr. Haubroe (late with O. J. Honson & Son)
nas Bow returned to the old stand at the above

' raea and will be pleased to see his old friends,
.pairing of One Watches a specialty,

No. 40 CHURCH STREET.

WEIXS fc GUNDE,
J"owolora,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
& URGE LIKE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

2?aiuis, Oils, tc
PAPER HANGINGS.

Bargains. Bargains.
LARGE ASSORTMENT NEW SELEC-

TIONS ALL. GRADES.
Residence, painted and decorated. Best of

work guaranteed. Depot for Paints, Oils and
Glass. Graining a specialty.

RANSOM HILLS,
apStf 493 State street, near Elm.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Oome and examine our goods and you wll be
mrpiiaed at our prices for beautiful ccombina
Hons.

E. It. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

165 Elm street, corner of Tork

SEND TO US
as

FOR QUOTATIONS
On anything you need in our line and we will

Save You Money. .

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St.
Courier Building.

li IRE RECEIVING

ally.
PT.ATT & THOMPSON, I

SO nnd Sa Ornnre Street.

fpiscellatieotis.

For Bine Prints

The Peerless Blue Paper

Is More Sensitive,

Prints Quicker,

Washes Better,

And will keep in good con

dition longer than any

other paper.
It yields a deep rich color never before attained.

Samples furnished on

application.

SOLD ONLY BY

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Church Street,

New Haven, Conn.

ForTenDaysMore

Wq Shall Continue the Sale of the

Gibbons Stock of Shoes.

We have sold an immense
amount of Shoes the past fort-

night and the prices have been
very satisfactory to our custom
ers.

We shall clean out our Chil
dren's Shoes at these prices : SO
cents, OO cents, 75 cents, $1.00.

An excellent opportunity to
buy Children's Shoes at very low
prices.

The Ladies' Shoes we offer at
$2.00 and $3.00 a pair are well
worth more money.

854 Chapel Street

CALIFORHIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.

ly Parties, personally coaductep
combining oomfort, low rausc, quiu uummmt

Call on or address JB. auu- -
BWL New Easlaad Agant Sou thorn Pacific

.Ooajpaay, 191 Whuirto BtraaC BoatoB,

been her ruling passion, grew stronger as
the end approached, and she sternly for-
bade her sister from letting the neighbors
Know ot ner condition, so poor Miss
Lucy kept her lonely vigil in that drearyold house. With tireless devotion she
tended her, keeping her watch both nightand day.

One morning, frightened at the great
change she saw overspreading the sick
face, she disregarded for the first time in
her life her sister's commands, and called
in a tuna mend whom she saw passing.When she returned to the bedside her
sister was dead. She never knew that
other eyes had seen their most abject pov-
erty.

Years have come and gone ainee that
time. Not a vestige of the old house re-
mains. Nothing is left to show where it
once stood but a grass-grow- n cellar, and
the thicket of lilac bushes, grown If possi-
ble more luxuriant than ever, which still
bud and blossom every spring,-- attractingone's attention by their purple loveliness.

It is not necessary to state where this
old house was situated. In many of our.
New England towns a similar ruin can be
seen, lining sadly eloquent reminding
the thoughtful stranger of the many gen-
erations who were born there, who
lived and suffered, and who have gone
the way of all the earth.

Rachel Rogers.

Ephean. Versus New Raven Did
Rev Dr. Phillips Mean to Draw a
Parallel?

To the Editor of the Journal isd Corsica:
Is the report true that the Church of

the Redeemer, after an experiment of six
months, feels moved to give np its Sunday
evening service i I hope not. It has been,
a service of great interest to me, as I be-

lieve it has been to many others who are
not memliers of that church. Dr. Phil-

lips's strong and awakening sermons are
the leaven whioh will leaven the whole
lump if time enough be given. Can it be
that many of the members of the church
cannot be brought to attend an evening
service and that for this reason it mnst be
abandoned? When the Jews rejected the
gospel, Paul and other apostles turned to
the Gentiles, as the hope of the world. Is
it not a question with the Church of the
Redeemer whether its moribund elements
shall smother its life and stifle . its influ-

ence, or whether its new and vigorous pas-
tor shall be given free scope to reach out
after and gather in the "Gentiles" the
young men and the young women who are
not yet allied to any church, but who may
be drawn into this if not repelled by a
dead formalism or a cold indifference?

The pastor's picture of the church at
Ephesus, last Sabbath morning was it
drawn as a portrait of the Church
of the Redeemer, an organization
crowned with honors in the past, heavy
laden with responsibilities and possessing
ability to do a great work in the world
for Christ's kingdom? The Ephesian
church did not take kindly to sermons
over thirty minutes long, it wanted only
one service a Sabbath. It believed in the
soothing influences' 6T musi-
cal service, father than too much dog-
matic theology, or too many unpalatable
gospel truths. Its purple and fine linen
shunned the wear and tear and possibly
the contamination incident to an evening
service. Itwas pleasanter ' to .spend the
Sabbath twilightT'Ife! "Csdcial en
joyment, or in ' a - lacy - sup
pling of the joints and hinges
et the body (no mention is made bv iaul
of the attractions of the Sunday "World."
"Tribune," "Times" and "Register") than
in worshipping uod in the beauty of boll
nesa. Tneohurch at Ephesus prided itself
upon its conspicuous position as the lead-

ing orthodox organization of Asia. It was
rich and influential. It was powerful for
good while its zeal was fresh and its faith
Btrong. But finally it weaned of well
doing and rested upon its laurels. It gave
np arduous work; quit attending prayer- -

meetings and night worship, lost its en
thusiasm in the master s cause and fell
from its high state. Then its candle-stic- k

was removed and its light put out, as.
Paul had prophesied it would be unless it
awoke from its lethargy. He sounded a
loud note of warning, but it came too late.
Did Dr. Phillips mean to sound a similar
alarm to his congregation? Possibly not.
Bat would it not be well for the church to
consider if it has within itself the earnest
zeal and faith that will prove efficacious
for its continued usefulness and life? In
which direction does the displacement of
its night worship point? Has a church as
powerful as this in many respects, with
such admirable means for carrying on a
great work, with a beautiful and capacions
honse of worship, exempt by law from
taxation, with a fine choir and a minister
of unquestioned power in the pulpit, the
moral ngnt to shut its doors when by
keeping them open a work of grace and of
vast good in this community might be
wrought? Think on these things.

AN UCTSIDER.

The Old Sanitarian Admonluhe One
of His

To the Editor of the JoraNAL and Courier:
Advancing years and the exhausting la

bors I have undergone in the pursuit of
Sanitary Science prevented me from at
tending the lecture of Dr. Osborne on San
itary Science. But I have read the report
of it with the intense interest only known
to Sanitarians in search of Science.

I was gratified to observe that Dr. Os
borne recognizes the fuut that the people
of New Haven would be the helpless fry
of microbes were it not for the Board of
Health. It also pleased me to notice that
the high Scientific attainments of pur
Board of Health were dwelt upon, and
was especially delighted to see the sound
intimation put forth that the Board of
Health know more abont all matters per
taining to health and disease than all the
rest oi the population put together.

The emphasis with which the doctor
dwelt on the necessity of giving More
Power and More Money to the Scientists
who compose our Board of Health also
meets mv cordial approval. '

But 1 feel bound to reprimand the
learned doctor for making one portion of
his discourse. He told his auditors that
many cities had higher death rates than
New Haven. This was a piece of careless-
ness on his part because cities have strict-
er sanitary laws than we have in New Ha
ven. They have laws about plumbing,
inspectors, meat inspectors, milk inspec
tors, bah inspectors, and, in short, their
Boards of Health have far .More fower and
More Money than the New Haven board.
But the death rate is higher.

Now a Scientific Sanitarian, like myself,
knows that the death rate has nothing to
do with Sanitary Science. In fact, it ia
vulgar matter which a genuine scientist
cares no more for than an artist cares for
the money which he may receive for his
painting. He is so absorbed in his noble
calling, and so intent an advancing Science
that he soars above such grovelling things
as death rates, because he knows that
Sanitarv Science takes little account of
nch triflng matters.
But the people and the doctors are most-

ly ignorant of true Science and their ignor-
ance will naturally lead them to think that
Binitary laws which do not lower too ucam
rate are of little use. The simple fact is
that the truth should not be spoken at all
times, even by sanitarian a, Because tne
people wiU not appreciate iu

With the exception of mention of s mat-
ter which an ignorant population may
misconstrue, the lecture has my full ap-
probation, especially that part which re--
I era to roe mauom ui paumg au we doc-
tors under the surveillance of the board of
health. Aa Old Sahttabiax.

Deacon Podberry Yon have been
faithful pastor to ua for seven years now.

Rev. Mr. Wilgus I have tried, in my
humble way, to do my best.

Deacon Podberry Yes, snd we are
thinking of giving yon some sort of s tes-
timonial. Which would voa prefer a
trip to Palestine or a trial for heresy?--

Chicago Tribune.

WILL OPEN THEIR

XEW STORE
767 aii 771 Claiel St.,

(.WILCOX STORE, opp. Monson & Carpenter,)

ON FRIDAY,
May 29, At 11 a. m.,

ReaayforBns IDS

We shall indulge in no
brass bands or "hifalu-tins.- "

but shall
Continue the Remarkable Values

Of our Great Forced-Ou- t
Sale. In addition thereto
will offer in every depart-
ment -

SOUVENIR BARGAINS

At a price that will be re-
membered for many days

come.

Please remember that
we open our New Store
Friday, May 29, at 11

m., and shall be open all
the evening, as

We Close All Day Saturday,

In honor of Decoration
Day.

Howe HOD

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.

Has been used for more than fifty years, and is the
b?st known remedy tor Kneumausm, neuralgia.
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds a- -f all
external Injuries.

C. CONWAY, Proprietor's Agen

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
ThoroDchly and Neatly Done byFABNHalfl,

Orders Left at
K. B. BRADLEY 4 CO.'S, 406 State Street,
J. T. LEIGHTON'S, 29 Broadway,
R. VEITCH & SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guar-n- t

rm.ni'nojirironNT Bartow

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

746 Chapel Street, Corner State.
BOOMS 2 AND 3.

DR. DANIEL A.JONES,
DENTIST,

74tt Crianel St.rwt. Corner 8tte.

BRAND NEW GOODS!

OUK STOCK OF

CARPETS
Has never been so complete as it is this season.

Housekeepers intending to purchase will do
well to do so now ; have the Carpets made

and ready to put down when wanted .

CHINA MATTINGS.
A large shipment of the handsomest colors and

patterns just received.

Smyrna Rugs, r

Ingrain Art Squares,
Linoleums and

Oilcloths.

LADE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES

In great variety.

LACE CUBTAIN8 LAUNDERED IN THE MOST
PERFECT MANNER. "

Curtain Poles and All Sorts of
Window Trimmings.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMFY,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

- Committee on Nominations.
rrlHE Committee on Nominations will meet in
X Koms 10 and 11, City Hail. Friday, May

29th. 1891. at 8 d. m. All petitioners for amwint- -

ments as Special Constables are notified to appear
oeiore tne commraee at mab time ana be ex
amined. . JAMES a. MARTIN, '

Assistant City Clerk.
Per order: PETER McKLERNAN,
my37 St ; : Chairman.

clothes?"
"To maks the mourning mora conspicu-

ous, I suppose.' New York Recorder.
Wife I've just had s letter from moth-

er.
Husband How is she?
Wife She's miserable.
Husband I'm glad of itWife Monster!
Husband Not at all. I know your

mother.- She's never happy except when
she's miserable. New York Press.

Her Fruitless Search. Mrs. Slimdiet
You are not eating your meat. Mr. Hall-roo-

New Boarder Er the fact ia,Mrs.
Slimdiet, my er teeth are not very good,
and this meat seems s little tough to me.
Mr , S. Well,, that's too bad. Such a
time as I do have getting good meat! I
have tried every place I could think of.
Mr. H. Have you tried s place near the
loin? New York Weekly.

"Did the man you bought that hes of
tell you that she 'would lay without stop-
ping?" asked Mr. KnowitVs wife.

"Yes."
"Well, you've been swindled again.""I haven't, either."
''Yes, you have. There hasn't been so

egg for three days."
"Well, she's laying off, ain't she!" he

snorted snd dug his nose into the middle
of the paper in a fashion that shut off the
argument. Washington Post.

The Law's Delay in New York- - Life
insurance agent I want to insure your
life in our company. Convicted murderer

Do you know that I have just been sent-
enced to be executed? Life insurance
agent That's why I want to write yon
out a policy. Your class live longer than
any other in New York, and we make s
specialty of convicted murderers. Sup-
pose you take out a Tontine policy for
twenty years. Texas Sittings.

Americans Must be Careful. Staadish
What's that! You say you were attacked
by highwaymen on the way here? Win-thro-

Yes, and robbed of every cent af-

ter being beaten insensible. Standish
Honest citizens ought to go armed. Win-thro-

I was armed. Standish Then
why didn't you shoot? Winthrope I was
afraid some of the highwaymen might be
unnaturalized residents, and I did not
want to risk plunging my beloved country
into a foreign war. New York Weekly.

SHE CLIillBEDTHE FENCE.

Slery About n Russian Attache and .

His American Sweetheart.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.

Perhaps one of the happiest of the long
list of marriages between American girls
and foreigners is that ot the eldest daugh-
ter of General Edward Beale, now the wife
of Mr. Bakhmetieff of Russia, sec retaty of
legation at Athens. Twelve or thirteen
years ago, as an attache of the Russian le-

gation, the young foreigner met and at
once fell desperately in love with. Miss
Beale. The young people carried on their
lovemaking under the cover of friendly
darkness, in I.afayette square, Washing-
ton.

One night the watchman, .went .kls
rounds, as usual, and, thinking the square
to be empty, carefully locked the gates and
departed to bis home. Unconscious of this
fact, the lovers roused from their absorbing
conversation and prepared to leave the
square. Their consternation at finding
themselves imprisoned was no wise im
proved by the subsequent discovery that
not a soul seemed to be stirring on the
streets who could come to their rescue.

There was no help for it. The only way
out of the difficulty was to climb the mas-
sive iron spike fence. With great difficul
ty the young lady climbed to the top, when,
to her horror, just as her feet sought to se-
cure a resting place in the decent, the gruff
voice of a policeman shouted menacingly in
their ears.

Rapidly giving directions in French to
Miss Beale to proceed with all speed possi-
ble and run for home while he engaged the
intruder in conflict. Mr. Bakhmetieff suc-

cessfully tussled with the fellow until,hap--
y in the knowledge that bis instructions
ad been carried out. he cave himself into

the custody of the officers, knowing that,
as a member of a foreign legation,he would
be liberated immediately upon arrival at
headquarters.

Utlsccllaucous.

Street's
Perfection
Wheatine.

."S' .. A..

TtC M FtH.Vor.i.ja
It has Ijeen said that, in the matter of his diet,

every man Is either a foot or a physician at forty .
The world is not often deceived It quickly rec-

ognises a ajood thing--
. Every time yonicoto

your grocer without asking for Street's Wheat-
ine you lose aa opportunity. They are as dainty
as any delicacy ever placed upon a table. They
are a necessity in every household, and, what is
not often the case with necessities, Is the case
with them they are luxuries.

" Securus Juoicat Orbis Terrarum."

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

' The existing supply is adequate
or filling forty million quart bottles

yearly." The Times, London.
SOLE EXPORTERS:

THE APOLLINARIS CO., LO

LONDON, tG.

SUMMER-- Y MUSIC.
CUSS1C-CHQ1CE-P0P- UU1

A Thoroughly Good Series.
Song Classics, Vol. 1.
Song Classics, Vol. 2.
Piano Classics. Vol. 1.
Piano Classics, VoL 2.

Classical Pianist.
Young People's Piano Classics.

SongjJiassics lor Low oice.Classic Tenor Song.Classic Bar. and Bass Songs.Classic 4-H- Collection.
Classical Coll V iolin and Piano.

Choice Sacred Solos.
Choice Sacred Solos, Low Voices.
Choice and Popular Alto Bones.

Choice Vocal Duets.
Popular Song: Collection.
Popular Dance Collection.

. Popular Piano Collection.
YounePlayers'PopularCollect'n.
Popular CollViolin and Piano.

Price tU each, ssaaed, nnstyM.

GErer Dilai Caspu,' Bostst.
HTWltU .

E. P. ARV1NE,

attorney At X&
. BOOMBJS, U, M.

69 Ctuath Street.

IptsceXXtmeotts.

Babr Craps,
MADE OF BAMBOO RODS,

Elegant in Design
AND

Reasonable in Price.
SURE TO PLEASE YOU.

SLEDS and SKATES
At Low Prices to Close Out.

WEED & CLARK,
HARDWARE.STORE,

55 Church Street, Opp. Postoffice.

BICYCLES!
Why buy cheaply made Bicycles when Columbia
and Hartford safeties can be bought on install-ment- s.

Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
a4 516 STATE STREET.

YOUR DINING ROOM DOOR
Annoys you. Is open when it should be shut, or
slams if not carefully handled.

We offer to close it quietly but SURELY every
day in the year with to
Blount's Door Spring and Check,
combined in ONE neat fixture.

Call and see it in operation at
1

MASONIC TEMPLE, a
712 Chapel Street,

fl4 Ooniprnnlon street.

1
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CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT SECURITY.

Men's, Boys and Children's
.Clothing

ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

NEW HAVEN CREDIT CLOTHING CO.,
Office, 1st floor, 781 Chapel St. Open nntO 9 p. m.

and Pine Shingles ; Carolina,CYPRESS Michigan Pine Lumber. Spruce
Frame Timber. H. W. STOW,

mh7 d&w avl cnapei;stroet

LADDERS.
of

Extension Ladders,
Masons' JLacmers,

Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,Section (..adders,Fruit JLadders,All Kinds of Ladders,

Made to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,
Clothes Frame,

.seep L.aaaers,
Ladder Hooks, etc,

A. W. FONT,
RESIDENCE. 99 SHERMAN

AVJS1SU1G,

New Haven, Conn.

xxvnitxxvs, gtc.

Furniture
AT LESS THAN COST.

Though our stock is greatly reduced we still
offer many bargains.

EVEBYTHING MUST GO.
i

We shall continue our

UNDERTAKING
AND J

UPHOLSTERING
DEPART1EITS.

R. & J. M. Blair,
83 and 85 Orange Street.

i8
Do not fail to examine our stock of Furniture

and Carpets before purchasing elsewhere. Our
assortment of Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Car- -'

pets, Oilcloths, Children's Carriages, etc., is tin- -
msseu. liuwtai rusaiuiiK riUCEB.
ITAHf. & HEGEL. 8. 10. 12 Church Street.

Our Store will Close at 12
Noon and Open at 5

o'clock p. m.

To accommodate our out
of town patrons and city-customer-

s

the following
remarkable values will be
offered on Friday, and Sat-

urday morning also on
Saturday evening from 5
to 10 o'clock p. m.

76 pieces Koechlin's best French Sat-
eens ; new, choice shades. Actual retail
price 25c to 874c, Friday and Saturday
price 10c a yard. Not oyer 20 yards to a
customer.

2,000 Japanese Fans will be given away
to members of Gk A. R. on Saturday
morning in our store.

36 pieces Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 32
inches wide, in nice designs, checks and
Btripes, at the unheard-o- f price,

At 12ic a yard.

88 pieces Printed Chaliies in good colors,
At 3o a yard.

2,000 Handkerchiefs will be given away
to the members of the G. A. E. on Satur-

day morning in our store. -

175 dozen LadieB' Fancy Fast Black
"Boot" Hose, in 20 styles, drop and plain
stitch ; actual retail price of all from 33c
to 374c, Price 19c a pair.

Our entire stock of 50o and 62c Dress
Goods in pure Mohair, plaids, sttripes and
fancy weaves,

Marked down to 39o a yard.

Men's full regular made Fancy Striped
Half Hose, double heel and toe, our 19c

quality, At 2 pairs for 25o.

Our $1.00 Suede Mosquetaire
Gloves,

" At 75c a pair.

- Mclntyre,
Maguire & Co.

CHAPEL STREET,

"ADVANCE
Is the order of the hour,
and we are in the lead.

WHOOP I

Th. 10 000 snuare feet of storeroom added to
our establishment on Grand avenue gives the
best liehted carpet room in tne state, iirst
Floor, Annex.

WHOOP !

Kntire second floor. "140 feet straightaway.'
The largest variety of Chamber Suits to be found
on one noor in wis part oi tne country.

" 'Bah! 'Bah! 'Bah!"
Our Church street store is filled from "pit to

dome," witn every wing ior nouseKeeping.

P.J.KELLY & CO.
. We have on hand now the larerest and best se--

a j i m riT rx Afmt i iL.'n

Baby Carnages large variety.
Refrigerators, etc.
Cash or easy terms of payment.

Shirtsollars and Cuffs look like
New when Laundered with

ELECTRIC

LUSTRE STARCH.
The genuine Is always In Blue Packages, 10c

each. BzwAU or Imitations. For tale by all
grocers.

Els Excellency, Vaiux F. DrLLnreHAX, Gov-
ernor of the State of Vermont, writes :

Tour recammattcMon of the fuatUv QfXleetrteZuttre SuircA Aa been fvllv rutnainf.d op it in
myfamily. Jlponei& olivine merit and fuu given
perfect e&tefacMoru"

HAVE YOU TRIED

f adPl 1

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU.
Trial Quantity Bent Without Charge.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 JOHN ST., H.Y,

rv-l- tl CHURCH ST.: S3 S BRAND AVE. '

V- -

V



Death orWillUm Wltte.AT THE ABlMBIi "VYM. NEELY & CO.gptttel lattices.SUITS BDOEGHT.COIHPLETINe PREPARATIONS rntBroYYti D.S.Gambk

V. m .P Co.
FOURTH WEEK OF SPECIAL SALE

TO MAKE

COMING IMPROVEMENTS

Commences Monday, May 25.

In two weeks more the,work commences, and in this
.brief time

WE MUST MO YE
LARGE QUANTITIES OF DUY GOODS, Etc.

Deep Cuts Will Be Mrasal
In Every Department Throughout Oar Establishment

A FEW SELECTIONS FROX OUR

DRESS GOODS AND WASH GOODS DEPARTMENTS.

At 12ic per Yard,
50 pieces Wool Challis. all thia seison's

styles. Reduced from 13c.

At lOc per Yard,
On lnt Aft inr--h Cheviot Saitinea. Btlineo

and plaids in the most fashionable styles.
Kednced from JC.

At 3!c per Yard,
15 pieces Raw Silk Mixtures, full 46

inches wide. Come early on this lot.
Worth 75c.

At 49c it Yard,
5 pieces Black Mohair, full 40 in. wide

and very fine quality. Reduced from 63c

At C9c per Yard,
Full 46 inch Black all wool Henrietta.

As only three pieces will be sold at thia
price, we reserve the right to sell only one
Dress pattern to a customer, uoguiar
price $1.00.

At 8c per Yard,
Your choice of our 24 inch Black Groe

Grain Silk or 24 inch Black Rhadame, that
are honest and reliable for wear, ne
limit the sale to two pieces of each. Regu-
lar price J1.25.

. OUT Or TOWN OTTSTOMT1H.S
Will receive their Return Railroad Fare on

not over 30 miles

F. M. BROWN.

f. m. mm & co.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

JSnEXXKT ttattttv, CONN.
PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW YOBK, 894 B'DWAY ; PARIS, RUE MABTEL, 5 BIS

Mr.William Witte, formerly a paper box
manntactnrer in this city, died in Chicago
on the 25th inst. of pneumonia.

An Elaborate Reception.
A very delightful reception was given

yesterday afternoon and evening in War
ner hall by Mrs. . Judge Robertson. The
affair was largely attended and by the elite
of the town.

"The Rhode Island." .

The Consolidated road has added a new
switch engine on its Harlem river breach.
It is named "The Rhode Island," and is

I

numbered 231. There is a pilot and head- - I

light on each end. The engine is a small
one but very powerful, umcer want or
the depot beat spent several minutes view
ing the machine yesterday and thinks it is
a beauty.

In BIrmlDiham memorial Day.
The line of procession in-- Birmingham

will move in the following or
der: -

Platoon of police.
Marshal, Colonel S. Q. Blakeman.

Aides A. J. Ewen, Dr. D. A. Richardson,
Dwight E. Wakeley, Thomas E.

Atwater, Robert F.Gilbert,
Walter W. Radclift.

tnoAiiin hrajfs band.
Unity commandery No. 8, L. L.. of New Haven.

O. U. A. Jil. Ol oneirou.
Hotchkiss Hose company of Birmingham and

other fire companies.
Charles 5. Russell camp No. 6, S. of V., of

- Rirmineham.- -
Kellogg post No. 26. G. A. R., of Birmingham.

carryalls two ttuiwwsi..
Carriages.

A Word or Tri w -

New Yobk, Mat 87, 1891.
To the Editor of the Jooknal akb Cooam:

The humorous snatching the "Fez'
from visitors was probably enjoyed by the

'gentlemen of Yale," but probably not so
much by those who have never been ac

customed to such actions on the part of
persons calling themselves gentlemen and
students of a great university of learning.
Several of the Skimers had their valuable
"jewels" attached to their "Fez" upon the
occasion of their recent visit to the City
hams and of course when the "Fez" was
stolen the jewels were lost also. It seems
to me instead of some of the lectures on
political economy and subjects of . like
character, a few lectures by some of the
learned professors or graduates of Yale
on how to behave might have a salutary
effect on some of the undergraduates. At
any rate the actions were certainly not
those of gentlemen and had they been
committed by others than students would
have been condemned as they deserved.

Yrs. etc., A Shirker.
A Folrsamoua Race.

From Blackwood's Magazine.
A more polygamous race can scarcely

exist than the Yourouks of the Taurus.
Every wife has a large family, and if it
were not for the high rate of infant mor
tality they would increase and multiply
alarmingly. A well-to-d- o Yourouk would
thmk himself disgraced had he less than
six or seven wives, or, more properly
speaking, six or seven slaves. These good
ladies do not all oconpy the same tent, nor
even the same encampment, but are scat
tered hither and thither with varied occu
pations. One wife minds the camels, two
or three look after the flocks in different
pasturages; a wife to spin and a wife to
weave, a wife to cook and a wife to hew
wood and draw water complete the proba
ble sum total of a Yourouk s harem, and,
as hired labor is unknown among them,
the multiplication of family ties is abso
lutely necessary for advance in life.

A poorly-cla-d Yourouk was very glad to
earn a few coppers by acting as our guide
when we encamped at a spot called Jam- -

beslu, amid the mined fortresses of a pi
rate town built on the edge of a gorge,
He was said to be very low indeed in the
scale of humanity; and on inquiring I
found that he was only able to keep three
wives, and 1 could see that the Yourouks
estimate the social position of their neigh
bors much as we do in England, by the
number of servants they are able to keep,

Womanhood is, as a natural result ot
this system, sunK very low among tnem.
A woman in her red petticoats, open jack- -
et and untidy head, is condemned 'to rush

alter tne goats, amid stones
and brambles. Her only ornaments are
cowrie beads end brass bracelets; and the
HUIUIIHH HVIUUKU UL J 1 wriUKlHU
faces in the looking glass proved that the
sin of vanity is unknown to them. When
at the well fetching water, or at the stream
thumping their clothes between stones to
get them clean, they appear to have hard
ly anything on, and they are not ashamed:
poor, hounded things, they have no canse
for shame. Anything like immortality is
unknown among them.

Madison.
Jiay za. Two new cottages are in pro

cess ot erection near tne west wuart.
Mr. Ellis Redfield is building an addition

to his house and otherwise improving it.
Mrs. David Melt's was severely bitten on

her arm by a dog belonging to George
bhepard. Dr. Ayer cauterized the wound,
hut it is still very paintul.

fourteen new members were initiated
into the mysteries of the grange last Fri
day evening.

lorn .Picket, who stole $o0 from the vest
pocket or Michael (Junningham of North
juaaison, was arrested in .Bridgeport.

itaipn tcyier or itockland, who was ar
rested for cutting wood on land that be
longed to Mr. Norton, was discharged on
the ground that he bought the wood in
good faith and had no malicious intent.

The great topic of interest here is the
failure of the Bunnell & Seranton bank,
many of the people here having deposits
in sums varying irom hf ty to two thous-
and dollars. The failure of Edward S.
Seranton & Co., a few years ago, took
aoout sixty thousand dollars out ot the
town, and it seems to be the general
opinion that there is not much lett 01 us.

FSB DECORATION DAY.

An Immense Display of Plants In
Bloom.

Over 100,000 plants shown by Dicker- -

man, tne norist, tor Decoration day, an
immense display, as all who passed his
place yesterday remarked. Here is seen
also an immense variety of plants. Look
at the fine and big array of plants in bloom
for bedding out. Dickerman is making a
specialty ot supplying fancy window boxes
whioh he makes to order and fills with
plants. They are all the rage in town and
are sold at merely nominal prices, so low
that all may have them. Dickerman sent
sixty vases filled with plants in bloom to
the different cemeteries yesterday and sold
many more of those exquisite palms, so
beautiful. All should see the big display

The Paris Kid Glove company have re
moved to 160 Orange street, between Chapel
and (jonrt streets. my tf

pjetial Notices.

Saloon and Hotel Keepers
Can save money buying

GLASSES AND BOTTLES
From us. We carry a large line of the latest

patterns and will sen you Dy tne aozen or parrel
at lowest prices, uau ana see our qpnpies.

6ILS8N AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS,
'4MB State Street,

NEAR COURT.

DLsCOUS MINCE P,EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

NONE SUCH
SED

AVeat

HIGHEST
AWARD

an Air
JBxpoaitiorutat

Quality.
Cleanliness,

convenience to
nousekeeoen.

Each Package contain! material for tuxt large piet.
Grooeraoften substitute cheap Imitations, to make

a better profit. Refuse such articles, and Insist on
NONE SUCH brand the best.

MERRELL&SOULE, SYRACUSE. N.Y.
apSOeodnr

""

- The highest honors have

Sr award-.- !'

M All 3lQ ed for these-- nivuuw Instruments.
" Bay State Guitars
ifAinxxLm's na bAirjoe : io wm. b.

Tilton HaTBea Bxoalaiar anltar. Sena
Tor Oatalogna for all jsnaioat mOTgwranf,

Interesting Cases to Come Up He-rsrdl-

Stock Transactions Tne
Trustee of the Bunnell tc Seranton
nankin- - House . Knjolneo Prlnee

. Sc Whltelejr of New York Also Mr.
Stoddard Visits tne New Tork
Brokers.
As remarked yesterday, a suit has been

brought by Lawyer John W. Ailing, in be-

half of a client which will involve an
interesting point as regards marginal
transactions in stocks, where a banking
house has failed leaving the 'stocks unset
tled. The papers were drawn by Attorney
John W. Ailing, representing Charles N.
Holcomb of this city, who brings suit
claiming that on July 24, 1890, said Bun
nell &' Seranton, on the order and at the
request of the plaintiff, and as his brokers
and agents, bought solely for the account
and risk of the plaintiff, 100 shares of the
common stock of the Erie Railway com-

pany of New York, for the price of $26.
25 per share, in all amounting to $2,625.

The plaintiff paid 41.000 down and the
stock was then bought by Bunnell &
Seranton for plaintiff, the firm advancing
the balance of the purchase money and
holding the stock as collateral for the loan,
and the plaintiff wants to get his stock by
pavrns what is due.

The plaintiff alleges also that he bought
through Bunnell & Seranton 100 more
shares of Erie at $19. 62$ per share, paying
$1,000 down. the firm buying the stock
and holding? it for balance due.

Last Monday the plaintiff made a tender
to Trustee Stoddard in cash of the amount
due on each transaction, and asked in re
turn for the transfer of said Erie stock to
him. which was denied.

The plaintiff avers that he stands ready
and willing to pay what is due and asks
for indement. :The hearing will be had
Wnr .Tnd ere" Prentice. June 5.

There is. as said yesterday, no Connect!
out precedent in cases ot the kind above
mnnKnTiArL Hence Connecticut law will
tret a new feature or two when this case is
decided. JN6W XOTK preceuema win uu
donbt cet a thorough airing.

City Attorney Dailey said yesterday:
"Certain depositors of the bank have come
to me and complained that the firm accept-
ed money when it knew that it was insol-
vent, and to determine that point an in-

vestigation has been begun. What will
come of it I cannot say, but I believe that
if the facts are found as stated such pro
ceedings will be brought. The investiga
tion is in competent hands and what has
already been found out I do not know."
Mr. Dailev denied the names of the com
plainants to the reporters who inquired of
him on the matter, but Baid that one was a
lady, the other a gentleman.
TRUSTEE STODDARD VISITS NEW YORK BANK-

INS HOUSES. "
Trustee Stoddard went to New York

yesterday in the interests of the affairs of
the Bunnell & Seranton bank. He was

accompanied by a member of the law firm
of Bristol, Stoddard & Bristol and visited
the banking houses of Prince & Whiteley
and Lawson & Co. with reference to the
stocks held by them for Bunnell & Seran
ton. One object was to find out what was
necessary and essential to know as to the
amounts paid on the stocKe, balance due,
endorsements, etc. The JNew Haven gen
tlemen were afforded every facility for ob
taining the requisite information and were
afforded every courtesy. They returned
last evening.

ANOTHER SUIT HAS BEEN BROUGHT.

It is learned that Mr. Addison Smith, ex-

president ofa New York bank, father-i- n

law of the late Mr. Bunnell, has brought
suit in New York against Prince & White-
ley to recover the value of the stocks held
by him through the late house of Bunnell
& Seranton, upon which he made a tender
a few days ago of $36,000 the balance
due to the law firm of Bristol, Stoddard
& Bristol.

BASE BALL.
New Haven In Third Place Provi

dence to Play Here
Boston vs. Yale This Afternoon.
By the loss of yesterday's game at Syra

cuse the local team is now in third place.
They will arrive home and play
two championship games in this city with
the Providence club. It is to be hoped
that when they are once more upon their
own "stamping ground" they will play
winning ball and regain their lost ground.
The morning game will.be called promptly
at 10:30 o'clock and the afternoon game at
4 o'clock.

The team whioh represents the city of
Boston in the National league will try con
clusions with the Yale team at the field
this afternoon. Game will be called at
4:15 with John Clarkson in the box for
Boston and Stags for Yale.

The Amateur league series will be con
tinued this afternoon at the Howard avenue
grounds, when the Mercantiles and New
Haven Athletic club will play.

TO BE

Public Worship aa Planned by Ex- -

Mayor Slielton.
"The offer made by William E. Shelton,

of New Haven, some time ago,"
says the Ansonia Sentinel, "in which he
agreed to furnish the land on which might
be erected an edifice for public worship of
a character, is coming to the
surface again through the efforts of sever
al of our well known residents, who are
quietly working to secure the necessary
funds to build such a structure. It is pro
posed, if Mr. Shelton will give his consent
to the scheme, to build a suitable building
to contain a publio museum, with room
for a public library and also a large hall,
which is to be devoted to the purpose of
free and open discussions of important
questions ot theology and moral principles.
Those who are working in this matter are
very enthusiastic and think the prospect of
securing such an institution very good.

WILLOW STREET EXTENSION

Across Mill River meadows Recom
mended by the Committee on Streets

Opposition to the Location of the
Urinal on the Green.
One of the items of interest to call the

attention of the committee on streets last
evening was an objection, coming from
Mr. Charles E. Graves, president of the
board of education, and Mr. J. M. B

Dwight, against the location of the public
urinal on the green. It was recommended
some weeks ago by the committee that the
urinal which now stands on Chapel street,
opposite the Insurance 'building, be moved
into the green somewhere and appropriate-
ly enclosed with' shrubbery, etc. When
it came before the aldermen the matter
was recommitted' on account of objection
which arose on the part of the Trinity
church people. "

Mr. Graves said the city could afford to
buy land somewhere in the central por
Hon of the city for this purpose, however
expensive it might be, rather than pollute
the green, around which so much senti-
ment is entwined, with such an object.
He quoted the experience Hartford people
had had with their park, as proving that
we would not want to try the same thingiere. Let it stay where it is, he said, un-
til the city is ready to make better and
larger provisions.
- One of the members of the committee
asked him what he thought of the sugges-
tion which had been made to place it a lit-
tle in the rear of the Center church.

Mr. Graves, replied it might be less
than the placo originally recom-

mended, but wonld have the other some
objections.

Mr. Dwight's objection was that the
building, if placed on the green, would be
a temptation to students on a jolly night
to turn it over.

Alderman Keane suggested if it couldn't
be hid away under the surface in a vault
with steps leading down from the walks.
The engineer was asked his opinion and
thought it was practicable. He was asked
to consider the matter and see what the
expense would be.

The committee recommended that the
board of publio works make a survey and
layout for the extension of Willow street
to Blatohley avenue, acress the meadows
and Mill river to Cedar Hill avenue, r. The
oity engineer estimated at a rough guess
the oost to be about $25,000. He estimated
land damages at abont $3,000, construction
of a bridge at $12,000 and the cost of grad-
ing not more than $10,000.

They gave leave to withdraw the peti-
tion of the park - commission for- discon-
tinuance of the roadway through West
river park south of Edge wood avenue.
And leave to withdraw also to petitioneis
for sidewalks on Ashmnn street, between
Lock and Grove streets.

The next meeting will be next Thursday
night, when the committee will consider
the muddle over the extension of Dewitfr

Full Dress Battalion Brill and Re
view' by Governor Bulkeley and
Staff Military officers Present
Enjoyable Banquet.
Last evening at the armory the oity bat

talion had the last drill 'of the season,
which was in full dress uniform and was
commanded by Colonel J. B. Doherty, as
sisted by Lieutenant Colonel F. T. , Lee,
Major L. F. Burpee and other officers.

At the guard mount under command of
Adjutant A. M. Dickinson, Captain M.

Creed officiated as senior officer of the day
and Captain J. Gutt junior officer of the
day. Lieutenants Baynolds and Twining
were officers of the guard. The Second

Regiment band participated in the grand
mount. " -

The formation of the soldiers for review
was by ten oompanies, which were com
manded by captains and first lieutenants.

The review was by uovernor Morgan
G. Bulkeley and staff. The following
members ot his start were in full uniform
Adjutant General A. H. Embler, General
Budd, General Hungerford, Colonel George
M. White, Colonel Kedheid, Colonel Skin-
ner and Coonel Bulkeley.

After the review the othcers were inter
ested observers of the drill which followed.

Among those who occupied prominent
seats in the vicinity of the governor and
his staff were the following: Lieutenant
Governor S. E. Merwin, Mayor J. B. Sar
gent, General T. L. Watson, Major Isaac
Bromley, Major t. 1. Williams, Colonel C
B. Erickson of the First regiment, Colonel
Skinner of the Fourth regiment,Lietitenant
White of Company B, Fourth regiment.
Captains Wilson and McLane of the First
regiment, Colonel Leavenworth, Captain
W. B. Hall and others.

The following officers of the United
States army were present: Lieutenant C
A. L. Totten, Lieutenant W. H. C. Bowen,
Sergeant George Smith and Sergeant
Wood.

The dress parade was possibly the best
ever seen at the armory. The execution
of the manual was excellent and was re
markable for uniformity. This drill was
by five companies of sixteen files front.
Colonel Doherty made this arrangement on
account of the presence of all of his staff
officers, the band, signal corps, machino
gun platoon and hospital corps.

The othcers ot tne regiment provided
seats for about five hundred persons, and
the seats were all occupied by spectators,
many of whom were ladies. The admis
sion to the armory was by ticket, many of
the spectators being present by invitation,
consequently the seats in the balconies and
on the main floor were occupied by a very
select audience that was largely composed
of pretty ladies. Probably the city battal-
ion never appeared before a more select
audience than that which graced the ar
mory last evening.

Among those who were at the drill were
the following: uolonel J. T. fOliott of Mid
dletown, Lieutenant Christie and Sergeant
Clayton, who were formerly members of
the Blues, Captain Andrew Allen, Major
Keefe, Major T. T. Welles, Lieutenant An
drews of Company K, First regiment,
.Lieutenant xi. s. isau, Master Mocormio
in full uniform with corporal chevrons.

After the military exercises came the
banquet, provided in the officers' room by
Caterer Deibel in his best style. This was
much enjoyed by the officers nearly all of
the regimental officers and many others
being present. The banquet was much en
joyed socially. Governor Bulkeley and
Lieutenant Governor Merwin were seated
side by side and engaged in pleasant con
versation. Colonel Doherty by his smiling
countenance indicated his satisfaction with
the military exercises of the evening. He
was well pleased with the dress parade and
other events of the evening. Other officers
were engaged in social chats which were
evidently much enjoyed.

Cood Fishing.
Councilman Conrad Eabanus and two

friends, the Messrs. Chatfield, canght thir
ty blackfish yesterday at South End, many
of which weighed three pounds apiece,
They fished off the dock and off the
rocks.

Tried by Conrt ITIartta.
One of the members of the Blues was

tried by court martial a day or two since,
the charge against him being insubordina
tion to his superior officer, Uaptain Sinis
ter. The decision in the case has not vet
been made public.

Fire In Trumbull.
Bridgeport, May 28. An unoccupied

house near Fairchild's mill in Trumbull
was totally destroyed by fire at an early
hour this morning. The building had
been rented to a number of Italians, who
were to occupy their quarters in about
week.

Killed by a Housatonlc Train.
New Milford, May 28. Yesterday

afternoon Freddie Maine, aged 12 years,
was struck by a paesenger train on the
Housatonio road at North Kent and in
stantly killed. He was on his way home
when he met his death. The engineer
whistled and the boy apparently becoming
dazed darted across the track directly in
rront or tne engine.
For a $20,000 Building on West

Chapel Street.
Architect R. G. Russell has completed

the plans for a large new building on the
northwest corner of Chapel and Howe
streets for Mrs. Lucretia A. Smith. It is
to be built of brick, four stories high, sixty
feet square, with granite and Warsaw blue
stone trimmings. On the first floor will be
a store, and the remaining floors will con
tain seven tenements, finished in hard wood ,
and having steam heat. There will also be
baths, electric bells, mantels, etc. The
building will be only a few feet from the
fine Hurlburt block on Chapel street and
not quite so extensive in depth. The new
block will be a fine addition to West Chap
el street.

CONNECTICUT DOCTORS.
Second Day of Their Convention Yes

terday in Hartford Election of Offi
cers Will Close To-Da- y.

Hartford, May 28. There was an at
tendance of about seventy-fiv- e at the sec
ond day's session of the annual convention
of the Connecticut Medical society.

The annual report of Secretary N. E,

Wording of Bridgeport showed a total
membership of 507. The report of the
committee on matters of professional in
terest in the Btate was given by Dr. Simp
son of Hartford in the absence of the chair
man, Dr. Allen of Moosup. The reception
of delegates from other state societies fol
lowed. The reports from delegates to
other societies was followed by a report on
the progress of medicine by Dr. L. S. Pad
dock of .Norwich. A report on the pro
gress of surgery was made by Dr. C. B.
Newton. At 12 o'clock the president, Dr.
Storrs of this city,made his annual report.
It was an exhaustive treatise, covering
many matters of importance,and some rec-
ommendations were made toward legisla-
tive action to secure better sanitary con-
ditions in schools and publio buildings.

The election of officers resulted In the
choice of Dr. C. A. Iindsley of New
Haven, secretary of the state board of
health, as president, and Dr. Cyrus B.
Newton of Stafford Springs as vice presi-
dent; treasurer, W. W. Knight of Hart-
ford; secretary, N. E. - Wordin of Bridge-
port; committee on matters of professional
interest, John G. Stanton of New Haven,
B. W. Munson of Newton, E. J. McKnight
of East Hartford; committee to nominate
physician to the retreat, O. J. D.
Hughes of Meriden, James C. Camp-
bell of Hartford;' committee on pub-
lication, C. S. Rodman of Waterbury,
C. D. Alton of Hartford; committee on ar-
rangements, Francis Bacon, F. H. Whit-mor- e,

C. P. Undsley, Frank W.Wright, J.
P. C. Foster,all of New Haven; dissertator,
F. D. Edgerton of tfiddletown; alternate,
F. J. Young of Bridgeport; delegates to
American Medical associetion, H. Fleisch-ne- r

of New Haven, G. P. Davis of Hart-
ford, G. W. Lyons of Bridgeport, T. M.
Hills of Willimantic, F.W. Wright of New
Haven, B. W. Munson of Noroton, B. S.
Goodwin of Thomaston, W. E. Tingley of
Norwich, H. S. Dean of South Coventry.

The afternoon session opened at 2:30
with a paper on "Fatal Abdominal Tumor"
by W. L. Barber of Waterbury. This was
followed by a report on the progress of
surgery by W. W. Hawkea of New Haven.
Dr. G. Gliot of New Haven made a dis-
sertation on sciatica. Dr. W. A. M.
Wain Wright of this oity read a paper oh
the "Proper- - Care of Seriously Injured
Persons." It was voted to take steps to
bring the paper to the notice of railroad
companies.

A paper on "Tuberculin" was ead by
Dr. S. Garlich of Bridgeport, and Dr. Kent
of Putnam read a paper on "Koch's Treat-
ment in Tuberculosis," whioh was valuable
tram the fact that Dr. Kent made personal
observations in the German hospitals. An-
other session will be held be-

ginning at 10 o'clock. -

For the Memorial ry Observances
Colonel Potter 17111 Not Come Dr.
Phillips to fee the Orator This Even
ing at the Hyperion A Scarcity of
Flower Feared Other Notes.
The joint memorial day committee met

last evening to discuss and complete some
final details for the Decoration day observ-

ances. At this meeting it was agreed to
have information printed concerning those
albums which are to be presented ht

at the publio exercises in the Hyperion.
These albums were presented by twenty-fou- r

patriotic citizens of the city to the
three Grand Army posts of the city for the
purpose of having inscribed on the blank

pages the records of the living members of
these posts. There will be three of these
albums for Admiral Foote post and one
each for the other two. The names of the
donors are the following:

DONORS OF MEMORIAL ALBUMS.

Samuel E. Merwin, Henry B. Harrison,
Wilbur F. Day, Edward E. Bradley,-Jame-

s

D. Dewell, James Graham, E. Henry
Barnes, Hiram Camp, Luzon B. Morris, T.
Attwater Barns, Horace H. Strong, John
M. Peckj E. Hayes Trowbridge, jr., Max
Adler, Henry L. Hotchkiss, Joseph Parker,
Ebenezer ts. iseecner, u. wneeier joeecner,
Henry B. J3argent,George H. Ford.Thomas
D orsytn, a., neaton noueriBuii, Auurew d.
Hendry x, William J. Atwater. .

Alter these costs nave gone out or exist
ence these albums will be deposited either
with the Historical society or at the state
capitol, so they may be in some accessible
place tor tne puDUC. xnese magninueui
volumes oost more than $700, and the gift
was totally unexpected on tne part or tne
veterans until after all the preparations
had been completed.

Tne committee on nowers reported mat
there wonld likely be a scarcity of flowers,
and the wish was expressed that the pub-
lic might send further donations. The
polo rink, formerly the Lincoln rink, will
be oped morning from 6 until 9
o'clock to receive the floral offerings.

As he has done eratiutonsly in past
years, W. Wallace Ward, superintendent
of the West Haven horse car line, will
have two or more cars at the green by 8
o'clock a. m. to take the veterans to St.
Bernard and Evergreen cemeteries to dec-

orate graves. In this exercise abont 100
will participate.

The usual number ot eamages wm oe
furnished for the disabled veterans.

It is the custom each year to have the
children from one of the public schools to
decorate tne soldier's monument on i.ast
Rock park, and this year the turn comes
to W elcn school. The children will leave
for this purpose from city hall at 10 o'clock
in a barge furnished by town agent, Cap
tain Ciamty. Washington school had this
duty last year.

JNathan Ulster DrooK, jr., reported that
he had received a letter from Colonel Wil-
liam E. Potter of Philadelphia, which
stated that that gentleman would be un-
able to be present this evening. Colonel
irotter had been invited as the orator tor
the evening's exercises at the Hyperion
and the letter from him was no little dis-

appointment. Mr. Esterbrook reported,
however, that tne aev. vi. rnmips or tne
Church of the Redeemer had kindly con-
sented to fill that niche.

This change, however, may make some
confusion as General Embler had given
orders in effect that all past post com-
manders meet at the New Haven house to
escott Colonel Potter to the Hyperion.
Owing to the shortness of time no attempt
will be made to change the order.

The Hyperion exercises will begin to
night promptly at 8 o'clock, and the pub-
lic is cordially invited to be present. The
admittance will be free.

All the captains of the fire department
ire instructed by Chief Hendricks last

night how to march their men in the par-
ade

The members of the Women's Relief
corps of Henry C. Merwin post will serve
a collation after the parade in the Henry
C. Merwin's post rooms to the members of
that post and those of the Von Steinwehr
post and Sons of Veterans.

At Hartford's Merchant's Exchange.
At the initial banquet given by Hart

ford's Merchant exchange Wednesday
night, Frank C. Bushnell of this city was

:one of tha guests and speakers; The Post
says:

"He dwelt facetiously on some of the
pharacteristio peculiarities of the two
cities, rather turning the laugh on Hart
ford. Then he told of what had been done
in the way of by the Southern
New England Wholesale Grocers' associa
tion in the way of mutual advantage and
profit, showing the unique value of an or-

ganization modeled on the lines of the
Merchants' Exchange."

OBITUARY.
Sudden Death of Heman B. Allen, a

Former Well Remembered New
Haven Dry Goods merchant.
A dispatch from Meriden received last

evening gives the sad announcement of the
sudden death from heart disease of Heman
B. Allen of Meriden, a former prominent
New Haven merchant. He died very sud-

denly last evening. Mr. Allen leaves a

large circle of friends to mourn his loss in
this city, the place of his birth and where
the greater part of his life was spent. He
was a Bon of the late lamented Charles
Allen, who was for years a leading Meth-
odist of this city and whose memory is
dear to the venerable members of the de-

nomination in this city who recall his use-

fulness and earnest piety. Hemen B. was
for about ten years a prominent dry goods
merchant on Chapel Street. He was firBt
in business with his brother, Charles W.
Allen of this city, who resides on West
Chapel street and is one of our prominent
well known citizens. Afterward the firm
was H. B. Allen & Co., Mr. George
Ailing being in the partnership. Their
store was where Monson & Carpenter's
store is now. Heman B. on retiring from
the dry goods business was four or five
years at the head of the Quinnipiao Ferti-
lizing company headquarters at New Lon-
don, and for the last five or six years has
been a resident of Meriden, and president
and treasurer of the Meriden Bronze com-

pany. He was for many years a leading
member of the First M. E. church, New
Haven, and in Meriden has been equally
active in church work there. He leaves
behind an unblemished record as a citizen
and Christian gentleman. He leaves a
wife, one son and two daughters. His
wife who was prominent and active in
church work in New Haven, and who was
visiting friends here a day or two ago, is
a daughter of Rev. J. F. Ferguson. The
son, J. F. Allen, is a Meriden resident and
one of the daughters is the wife of William
F. Garde, who is connected with the Meri-
den Bronze company. The other daughter,
Caro, who is unmarried, resided with her
parents.

A Decided Success.
TJie sale and entertainment of the

Daughters of the King of All Saints mission
at Trinity parish building last evening was
one of the most successful events of its
kind of the season. The receipts from the
sale of the various articles was large, and
the vatious numbers of the program en-

thusiastically received, each of the per-
formers being compelled to respond to one
or more encores. The program was as
follows:
Piano solo Mr. Frank Rollins
Recitation Miss Etta Stodell
Tableau Crowning the Spirit of Poetry.

.Piano trio .

Mrs. Gourley, Miss Florence Loomis, Miss Carrie
. Putnam.
Recitation. , .Miss Dillon
Tableau Angels with Golden Harps.
Vocal duett , The Misses DyerRecitation Miss Lillian Peck
Tableau Night.
Vocal solo Mr. Frank Maurer
Recitation Miss Daisy stodell
Tableau The Gleaners.

AT CENTER CHURCH.
The Hoses Stuart Tablet.

A beautiful tablet was set in the wall of
Center churoh yesterday. It bears the
following incription:

In Memory ot
REV. MOSES STUART.

Beloved as a Pastor,
Honored as a Teacher,

Eminent as a Scholar.
Born at Wilton, Conn., 1780.

. Graduated at Yale College, 1799.
Pastor of This Church,

Professor of Sacred Literature .
in the Theological Seminary of

Andover, Mass.,
Died
1860. - "

..

The tablet is of black marble, with plateof hammered brass, and was executed by
Messrs. Thomas Phillips & Son.

It is the gift . of a few members of the
society and of the daughter of Dr. Stuart,
of Newton Highlands, Mass.

There are now in the church memorials
to the pastors from 1639 to 1881 ten in

' .? , .

Concrete sidewalks laid by Connecticut
ftommU Co., 40 Church street. "

"HUB."
This week we shall add to the assortment

in our Boys' and Children's Department a
large invoice of new Suits. Our trade in
Children's Clothing is rapidly increasing,
and we are bound to show the finest collec
tion of Costumes for the youngsters to be
fonnd in New Haven. Prices range, ac
cording to quality of the goods, from fS,
ja.ou and ?3 to S4, ana o per ouiib. i

Boyg. Snit9 (iong pants), $4, $5 and $6, to I

$7, $3 and $10 per Suit.

NECKWEAR.
All the new things here in Neckwear as

soon as they leave the makers' hands. A
"Bewildering" display, colorings and pat-
terns.

All Silk "leek" and "Four-in-Han-

Scarfs 25o.
Windsor Scarfs beauties 25c.
"Tecks" and "Four-in-Hand- in the

new shades, very fine and actually worth
75c. our price 45o.-

UAiiBKlLMJAN UNDHirXWxiAtv DOC; tne
regular 75c goods. - -

OUTING
and Working Shirts for the million, 25c,
85c.60c,"75c. S1.00. $1.50 and upwards.
We have just received a large shipment of
Black Silkr and Fancy Silk OUTING
SHIRTS, latest styles, and onr prices for
them are extraordinarily low.

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,

110-11- 2 Church Street.

TEMIS AKD BICYCLE
COATS,

PANTS,
SHIRTS,

A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE E. DUDLEY,
799 ChapelStreet.

myO 2pnr

QUESTION.
Do you want to furnish

or refurnish your Parlor,
Sitting Room, Chamber, Li--
brary, Dining Room or
1T.11 Cfc TC i.1nanr 11 so, we are me

.I m J f I

people 10 Q.0 it ior you, u.s
.. uu J 1

VC Uilli BclVO UU UUU1 UUIO
anfl mnnPV.

I 1 I

NOTE " Remember W6. Ji nuiiiv i.iin largest stock III
Furniture in the State.

THE

&
CO.

104 and 106 ORANGE ST.

PFAFF & SDN.

Do Your
Marketing

WITH US.
Reliable Goods,

Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety.

Squabs.
We liave a large quantity ot

choice white birds to offer, at re
duced price.

7 and 9 Church st., 152 Portsea st.

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
YOU CAN FIND

The Newest Things in the Line of

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Velour and Chenille

PORTIERES,
silks, Wines, Laces and Muslins

FOR SASH CURTAINS,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.

J. M. CRAMPT0N,
604 CHAPEL STREET.

-- .;

Spencer &Matthews,
..T TTT3T3T- -

H 'OILS.
AIL THE STANDARD GRADES.

241 STATE STREET 24&
HEW HAVEN. CT.

A Special Offer for Next 30 Days
AT

Beers' Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street.

'We win make you one of our finest Crayon or
India Ink Portraits, near life size, from $5 to to,
and with each portrait will give you one dosen
of our best Cabinet Photos on gilt beveled edge
mounts. This work is WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S

everyway, and will cost you at least $18
elsewhere, we have made hundreds the past
few months. ELEGANT WATER COLOR and
PASTEL PORTRAITS at one-thir-d regular prices
All portraits made from life or any picture you
may have on hand. The finest Cabinets at prices
one-na- if less thaa other galleries.THE ONLY GALLERY in this city that makes
arge Portrait work a specialty. Call an'l tea
Tin tit itt irf

New Havxk, Friday, Kay SO, 11.
Weather ToDay Rattu

TELEPHONE
No. 828.

Saturday, Decoration Day," store

closed from 12 m. to 5 p. m.

,
Are

. ayou China Matting
CilOOSing T

Were great rolls at the stairs'
head awhile back. Some handi
ly lengthed pretty patterns left
still.

Another big shipment on its
way. Keep posted m the papers.

Second Floor, Head of 8tairs.

Good Body Brussels is the
king of Carpets for honesty of I

service.
rSut look, out! there's plenty

of inferior about, It's made to
be sold.

Bigelow,
Hartford,

and all the
really relia
ble makes

here. Our
carpet repu
tation

wouldn't
travel on

J anvthinf
j 0

else.
At $1.20 the yard, and, an ac

knowledged fact, regular carpet
people get $1.30 and $1.35 for
no better.

None of last year's chestnuts.
Every individual pattern a fresh
season's.

Third Aisle, Left of Elevator,
Second Floor, rar.

If you're buying Tapestries,
you can't do better than Smith's.
Nearly everyone knows it. Ev-

eryone who knows likes it. It's
. .

dependable.
We sell it pretty quick at 05c

the yard.
First Aisle, Ift of Elevator,

Becond Floor, rear.

The good kind of Ingrain is
made so well nowadays that
plenty 01 people take it in pref
erence to a higher-price- d carpet- -

Some wonderfully woven imi
tations of Body Brussels here in
it. Reversible, too; another sav- -

ing beside the price.
l?or the best the price is 70c,

If you want inferior you must
not explore the "Carpet Hair
for t

Left of Stairs, Second Floor, rear.

It's a wonder if vou don't hit
of

on your rug fancy here. Some
: 1 1 jumig m must cvciy Known h.uiu.

Plenty of the handsome ait
, -

sluarc5 People are alter now in
place of carpets. No trouble to- r
take up and shake.

Left of Elevator, Second Floor, rear.

The tariff bill hasn't troubled
the carpet-price- s here yet. Isn't
likely to unless it's absolutely
necessary.

WfNEElY'
C.E.M & Co.,

350 and 352 State St.
We ofTer a magnificent line of

Choice Beef,
Young, Tender Lamb,
White, Fat Veal,
Prime Mutton, Sweetbreads,
English Snipe, Wild Pigeons,
Spring Ducklings,

Roasting and Broiling Chickens,
ALSO THE

Finest Display of Spring Vegetables,
New Cauliflowers,
Cucumbers, Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
New Potatoes.

UPTOWN STORE,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church
Evaporated Peaches or Prunes 15c lb.

2 cans Tomntoes or Corn for 15c.
California Canned Apricots 19c can.

Our Special Sale
on the above will end Saturday evening, the 30th.

Tapioca Oc a pound,Eleeant Roll Butter 30c pound.
Rolled Oats lie (2 pound package).

Fine Broom 21c.
W put on Bale this week 50 dozen fine Brooms.

Regular value is 30c.
One Word More.

Use Mills1 Triumph Baking Powder, 20c, in lb
cans. We promise that you will get as good re-
sults from It as though you paid 45c for any other
orana on uie marvec ao presents or Dig prouts
to be paid for at

New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,
R. W. Mills. 882 State st.

Or

irr

WW

BUTTER Fresh made Creamery, ia S lb boxes,at 80c Strictly fancy quality.
FOR SUMMER Lemon and Ltme Juice. Fruit

Syrups, Ginger Ales, Sarsaparilla,Lemon Soda.
BISCUITS Imported and Domestic in tins.
JAMS Crosse & Blackwell's new season's goods

at 19c each.- - The lot comprises Red
and Black Currant, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Plum and Damson.

SARDINES Finest qualities, halves and quar-
ters, plain and boneless.

CHINESE PRESERVES Canton Ginger, Cum-qu-

Oranges, Crystallized Ginger in
tins.

CANADIAN CHEESE "Paragon" brand in jars.A fancy quality of old Cheese that
will keep moUt and fresh until used.

OLIVES Finest qualities of Queen, Crescent,
Tuscan, French, Pitted and Stuffed.

HAMS akd BACON F. A. Ferris Co.'s fancy
quality.

CANNED SOUPS Finest packed, in quarts,
pints and half pints.

LUNCHEON DELICACIES Canned and Potted
Meats, Game Pates, Fish Paste, Im- -

Krtod Sausages, Truffled Pates,
Tongues, French Entrees in

All Leading and Desirable Brands of
'CHAMPAGNES, CLARETS, and

8AUTERNES.

PLASTICO,
For Finishing Walls.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
. AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water I Olive Sts.

BUSINESS

HEW HAVEN. CONN.

ten Months $1.60: On Mouth, 60

cents: On Wnac, 15 cents; SnreM

Coma, 3 cento..

Friday, May 29, 1891.
NEW ADVKBTIS1S1UENTS FOB TO-DA-

BaM Ball Howard Arenua Grounds.
Card Reader Kenwick House.
Decoration Day Molntyre, Maguire A Co.
Decoration Day Mayor's Notice.
Daily Chat Win. Neely & Co. -

Flowers George A. Dickerman.
For Rent Floor 64 Vemon Street. i..--;

For Sale Horses 881 Temple Street. '

Groceries Edward E. Hall & Son.
Groceries D. M. Welch & Bon.
Grand Picnic Scbuetzea's Park.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Drozfrists'.
Notice to Contractors Albert B. Hill, s
Notice Frederick Brethauer.
Probate Notice Estate ot Noah W. Ailing.
Real Eatate-- D. Judson.
Real Estate John C. Bradley.
Shoes A. B; Greenwood.
Wanted Girl 168 York Street.
Wanted Hones to Board E. D. Kingsley.
Wanted Situations 775 ChapelStreet.

"" WEATHER RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Was DaPAsnmn,
Omni or tub Ohikf Signal Sbrvioc
Washington, D.C., 10 p. m., May 28, 1891,

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:
Showers, slightly cooler, variable winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut
and eastern New York: Rain Friday, sugbtly
cooler, except stationary temperature in Rhode
Island.

Local Weather Report.
FOR HAT 88, 1891.

8 8
A. M. P.M.

Barometer. 80.22 30.11

Temperature 58 57
Humidity 66 66
Wind, direction. . . . NE SE
Winri VAlnnitV 4 4
Weather Cloudless Fart Cloudy

Mean temperature. 54.
Max. temp., 68; min. temp., 40.
Precipitation, .00 inches.
Max. velocity of wind. 20-9-.

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1. xa.lts aezrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, X.3B In.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readinea indicates tomnerature below zero.

A "X"' in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of nrecroitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief Mention.

Any one looking for a good horse can be
suited by calling at 381 Temple.

Mrs. George S. Barnum will spend the
next two weeks in New Bedford, Mass.

Ladies, the newest and neatest assort
ment of shoes and Oxfords at the Royal.

The Hopkins grammar school base ball
nine will play the Cheshire academy nine

in Cheshire.
Captain Harry H. Wright, better known

as Light Horse Harry of the Ninth cavalry.
has been the guest of Lieutenant Bowen. of
this city for a few days. '

The rear wall of the building bow being
erected in front of on aide of the Hype
rion theater wQl not be taken down, but
the wall is being widened four inches
more.

Miss Lillie N. Johnson, bookkeeper for
R. E. Baldwin, corner Congress avenue
and Washington street, and Miss Viola
Fields, music teacher, have gone to New
Britain for a few days.

F. U. Campbell of this city and Mrs. M.
A. Myers of York, Pa., were married in
Philadelphia, May 20. They leave New
York on the Servia on June 6 for an ex
tended trip in Europe.

Profs or Sumner was oompelled to give
op his classes yesterday on acoannt of poor
health. Fortunately it i so near examina-

tions that the classes will lose only one or
two recitations apiece.

Conductor George Colby, who has had
' charge of the switcher on the New Haven

and Derby road for the past few weeks, has
been promoted, and Charles Coles suc
ceeds him on the switch train.

The Quinnipiao rink will be open to re-

ceive flowers for use in Fair Haven ceme
tery on Memorial day at 7 a. m. The
names of the donors will be taken and we
trust the supply will be as liberal as it has
been in previous years.

The superintendents of the different
divisions of the Consolidated road were in
consultation yesterday with Oeneral Man
ager Tuttle over the summer time table.
There will be slight changes on all the
divisions, and additional trains placed on
several of them.

Fell In a Fit.
Peter King, a cigarmaker, residing at 29

Asylum street, fell ia a fit near the corner
of Church and Crown street shortly after
7 o'clock last evening. He struck his
head on the curb and sustained a severe
out on his chin. He also received a deep
out under tne right ear which bled pro
fusely. He was taken into Whitmore's
drug store in a condition
after which, the police ambulance having
been summoned, he was taken to his home.

Building Permits.
Fire Marshal Kennedy has issued these

building permits this week:
Patrick Robinson, frame dwelling

house on View street, 24 by 28 feet, two
stories.

George Coxeter, frame dwelling house
on Winchester avenue, near Lock street,
22 by 30 feet, two stories.

Walter G. Tillou, brick addition at 118
College street, 13 by 15 feet, two stories.

John Herty, frame addition at 155 West
street, 15 by 18 feet, two Btories.

John Maloney, frame dwelling house on
Hallock avenue, near Fifth street, 20 by 35
feet, with five-fo- wing, two stories.

Entertainments.
BAND CONCERT AT HYPERION.

The concert to be given eve-

ning at the Hyperion by the Second Regi---

ment band will undoubtedly be a most en-

joyable occasion. The bandmaster, John
P. Stack, jr., has arranged a program, in-

cluding several solo features, whioh will
afford much pleasure. Tickets are now on
sale at Steinert's' Loomis Sons' and Treat
& Shepard's music stores.

HTPERIOM THEATER.

The people of New Haven will be glad to
learn that the Columbia College Dramatic
club will again visit this city and give a

performance at the Hyperion on Friday
evening, June 5. They will present an
entirely new and attractive, bill, and will

ftLbe assisted by several Xof 'the' best known
Vasooiety ladies who have jjraoed the amateur

stage. This new departure of the Colum-
bia College Dramatic club in producing
short plays of artistic merit has met with
enormous success in New York. At a
recent'-benefi-t given ""at Madison Square
theater, at whioh such famous actor as
Jefferson, Florence, Mrs.-Joh- Drew, Mr.
Riohard Mansfield took part, the Colum-
bia College Dramatio club, by speolal re-

quest, gave Fennel, one of the plays to be
produced here Friday evening, and met
great praise from both the audience and
the actors above named, while- the press
was unanimous in stating it was one of the
most ariatooratio performances of. the af-
ternoon. The repertoire will be as follows:
"Fennel, or the Violin Maker of Cremona,"
"The Comical Counter" and "TheCorsioan

; Legacy."
OBAMB OPSRA aTOUBX.

"Michael Strogoff," a strong. Russian
play,

' was presented last evening by an un-

usually competent company. The play is
too well known in this oity to need any
detailed account of the plot at this time.
The play is one of the strongest of its

. class and is replete with striking tableaux
and comical situations. The audience last
evening was large and thoroughly ap-
preciative. Edward 8ullivan in the title
role proved himself to be a strong and

.... forcible actor, and was ably seconded in
., his efforts by Miss Rose Bartlett as "Nadla

Fedor." Others deserving of special men-
tion were Wilbur M. Roe and Kate Kem--;
ble. The play will be repeated this and

evenings, with a speolal hoU-- ,.

day matinee afternoon at 2
o'olook.i;; i if .". -- r; v .. ; ?

' To should trade at a reliable jeweler's,
pet a cheap oafv SUrtrtiwM art reliable.

Alteration and enlargement of the premises

ROOM FOR

At 3c per Yard,
Printed Cballies; 1 large variety for

thoee who come early. Regular 5c goods.

At 5c per Yard,
Printed Challiea, copied from French

goods : big variety. 7c and &c

goods. At 7c per Yard,
One lot 30 inch Colonial Cloth, in pretty

strict and very durable. Former price
10c.

At 7jc per Yard,
One case heavy warm English Cheviota,

full 30 inches wide, stripra and plaida, in
tufted designs. Reduced from 124c

At lOc per Yard,
One lot French Sateens, beantirul styles

and colorings, this aeaaon's manufacture.
Reduced from 19c

At lOc per Yard,
One case Seersucker Ginghams, all the

latest colorings, in stripes and plaids.
Never sold under

At lOc per Yard,
One case 36 inch Scotch Honiepuns,

neat and pretty styles. Regular 12i
goods.

purchases exceeding $10.00 to distances
from this city.

D. S. GAMBLE

CHANGE.

trttflJiU AVJlNUJl
. H. St W. H. EK. psas door.

compel us to dispose of our stock of Porce-laine- s,

Bronzes, Clocks, Fine China, Bric-a-Bra- c

and Foreign Novelties, or pack them away. To
move them rapidly the prices will be cut twenty
to fifty per cent., many articles at half the cost
of importation.

GEORGE H. FORD.

DO YOU ANTICIPATE BUYINE

A Chamber Suite this Spring ?
We have over 100 different styles to select from in Antique, XVI. Century and

Old English Oak, from the most reliable manufacturers in the country ; workmanship
and finish excelled by none in the market. We are selling them as low as (15.00. Call
and see what value we can give yon in Suites for $35.00, $40-0- and (45.00 they are
beauties and are being sold at way down prices to ensure their speedy sale. We have
a number of carloads that must be sold before the close of the season. With them

goes a Woven Wire or Boll-TJ- p Spring for (2.47, Husk and Cotton top Mattress for
$3.35, or, if you wish all Cotton, the very best for $9 00. Look at our Oak Arm
Rocker with Silk Plush Seat, plush padded on the back and trimmed with fringe, for
$6.38. The regular price of this Chair is $10.00 ; not more than 50 left they are go-

ing rapidly. Those for $2.88, $3.98 and $4.87 are bargains. We manufacture all our
own Parlor Suites, and can show yon a great assortment at very low prices. No need
to speak to you about Carpets. You know we are the Carpet house. Credit extended

H. B. ARMSTRONG & COM
BOFOTAB OUTFITTERS,

8997 Orange Street.

Greatest of 111 Closing-O- ut Sale of Carpets and

Wall Papers at the
WH0US1U iND HETR W1BER00M5.

L. EoilcM k Bmier,. 89 Gfflfl AnilL
Before July 1st we want to close out our entire line

of CARPETS and WALL PAPERS.
If low prices and standard goods will sell, then theywill surely go.
Our warerooms are to be extended and new depart-

ments added.
Everything to be sold as advertised.
50 pieces best quality All Wool Ingrain Carpetswill be sold at 62 l-- 2c yard, worth 75.
75 pieces best quality Tapestry Brussels at 80c

yard, worth $1.00.
60 pieces bestquality Body Brussels at $1.10 yardworth $1.25.
Moquette, Wilton, Axminster, Velvet Carpets, eta

equally low.

WALL PAPERS !

500,000 Rolls of Wall Paper Must Go.
Handsome Gilt Papers at 5c rolL
Silk Papers, White Blanks and Satins, 5c rciL
Embossed Gold Papers 10c roll.
Ingrain Papers, Velours, Velvet Papers, Pressed

Papers and Borders at unheard-o- f low prices.Take advantage ofthis Great Sale and be sure vou
get the right place.
Louis Rothchild & Brother,

b5d-t)50-65.M- )5y

OPEN EVENINGS.

frtivV



THE CHARLESTON'S MOTKMEJTTS.Estate. THE HI' SSI AN HEBREWS.MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MAY 89. H per cent, loan stt par ceaL and to h UasEll BY TELEGRAPH.111 CARPBRITER Cmt st War smeai lataarstoa I

castta at wora far a fmll we sits

. POSITIVELY
; AJur Removal Sale of First -

longer than we expected owing
11 ature, 90 aapei street,
nearly ready and we announce
moval.

. ' We are very thankful to our
liberal patronage during the last
amount of DRY GOODS has been disposed of, far beyond
our anticipation, and we will wind up the sale with the biggest

4

wees s Dusiness on record.
Lower prices than ever

last cnance to buy ttrst-clas- s Dry Goods at less than wholesale
prices, uome one, come all.

MONSON &
NOS. 764-76-8

FRENCH
We offer a rare bargain in French-Prunes- . ' Thev are in 20. 10. 5 and 2 lb tins and

ran 40 to the pouud, at the Jow price of 20o per pound. They cost that price to im-
port. A like chance doesn't often occur.

E. & J. Burke's Dublin Stont. 25 casks just received from Burke.
10 casks McMullen's White Label Ale.
10 casks Rood's Dog Head Ale.
5 casks Evans' Ale and Porter, each $1.50 per dozen.

10 casks, of CantroH & Oochrane's Ginger Ale. . - . -

Delatour Ginger Ale $1.00 per dozen. Plain Soda, Sarsaparilla, Lemon Soda.

COFFEE AND TEA.

1
3

.4

1

14

we offer the choicest grade of private
una umu iu our store nearly a year ana is greatly improved witn age. .

High grades of Oolong, Souchong, Japans and Gunpowder Tea.

LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER BIER.
200 dozen on the way. It is the leading Lager Beer of America. Made from the

best German hops and Canada Malt. Absolutely Pure. We are sole agents for
Its sale in New Haven.

w e are m receipt or a lew casks of Old Urow Wnisfcey that is more than 10 yearsold. There is nothing in market its equal ; we shall be glad to show it to judges of the
UUUD,

41 1 and 413 State Street, corner of Court,

FRESH AEEIYALS DAILY
STRAWBERRIES, PINEAPPLES,

BANANAS, ORANGES, LEMONS.

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER.
Every roll guaranteed to be as fine as can be produced.

Try it.
COFEEE, COFFEE.

The best quality Mocha and Java at 35c per pound,
Best Peaberry Java, Best Old Gov't Java, Best Mara-caib- o,

Best Rio, fresh roasted and guaranteed to suit
or money refunded, at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.
IT IS POSITIVELY UNHEALTHY

To Put Away for the Summer Your Blankets, Without Having Them Thoroughly
a 11 ri-- i raj

We clean Blankets perfectly, without shrinking them a particle." '

Lace Curtains cleaned by our new process look just like i

THE NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO.,

aoiders or tnose bonds ias necessary aiaety days
Dr. Gailor, blahop-ele- ct of Georgia, fa ,

against Dr. Brooks of aTssssrlusntla He thinks
the house of bishops win eventually reject
runups otoom, even uuugn ih sts nn ins; coco- -
piiiii. approve.

The statements taat a secret clsnse exists la
Uncommercial treaty with the CaitedStaMa
relating to Cuba and Porto Rico and that a hitch
ass occurred u ih Borouauons, are

declared to be untrue.
Robert btrahaa, the colored messenger ia the

treaury department who It has been charged re-

ceived $t3 from the man Smith as a oonsidera-tio- s

for his appointment to s position in the pen-
sion office through Greea B. Raum. jr., naa re

by request ol the secretary.uon io laae enect nay su.
It la now pretty certain that Oemmaader Lyon

of The tag Triana wul be .- Com-
mander Lyon was sent to the relief of the V .8.8.
Galena, which was stranded oa the coast of Ifaa.
sachuastts near (jay Head, and oa this coast mis-
took the swinirinc of a liehi by a g sta-
tion man on shore for a lighthouse sad stranded

vessel.
The Borne Fanfulla savs: "The statament thai

the pope was trying to mediate la the Kew
Orleans dispute is discredited, because it would
imply recofniitlon of the Italian monarchy. Tne
afarquis di Rudinl lias had aa important Inter-
view with Mr. Porter, the United States minister,and Uie New Orleans question has a
fresh phase."

William D. Luce, twenty-nine- , pleaded guilty
yesterday In Kew York before Recorder Smith of
forgery. He forged the signature of William
Knowles, his former employe, to a check for
twenty dollars. Luce is s son of the Rev. Isaac
Luce, rector of the Methodi.t Episcopal church
at Old Orchard. Maine, and the father wanted
him sent to the Elmira reformatory. But ss be
had forged before Ute recorder gave bime five
years at Sing Sing.

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
I suffered for years

from general debility.
Tried other remedies,

and got no relief.

My Physician prescribed S. S. S.

I increased in flesh ;

My appetite improved ;

I gained strength
Was made young again ;

It is the best medicine I know of.

Mahalrt Tonrix, Oakland City, Ind.
Send for our book on Blood and Skin

Diseases.

Swrvr SPEcmc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WOUTff

KEMPS BALSAM

Catf Colds. Cough. 8ciThra&t.Crorjp. InflatrBn,
"Whooping Coach, Bronchitis Aithmav. inruu
ewe for ConnCznpLion lm Oral m&sv-s- , ul a. mn rvUcf tm

adT&aecd atagrs. c t oe. Yo will sea the ex-
cellent effect aftax taking- - the first doae. Stt
tfc&k-r- wTrrTWbofW. Lare UxUrs, JO erau utti f 1.00.

gttvnlhtve, tc

IT TAKES TWTQ wipBw.
AND WE CAN ASSURE YOU
That we are a party to many bargains each day
that we could nt participate in were it do! for
the fact that we were way
Below AH Competitors in Prices.

This week we will show the finest line of
Fancy MattiujtrsEver shown in this city.

REGULAR GOODS. SO AUCTION STOCK.

Everything can be duplicated.
Fine Japanese Jointless Matting ide a yard.
Extra Fine Jap. Joint less Matting IGc a yard.
Superfine Jap. Joiutl5s Matting 18c a yard.
Nothing before ever seen like it. All other

goods proportionately low.
REFRIGERATORS.

All Sitv a lowest Prices.
CHILDKKft.'$ CARRIAGES.

Beautiful styles at the price of more commoa
place affairs made by other makers. Ours areall wakefield's.

abh;hin on folding beds
Has been in projrress at our store the past week
and still continues. Iont fail to take it in if youare looking for anytHing in this line.

PECK & PARKER'S.
COMPLETE HOU8E FCRMSHER8, FOR CASH

OR CREDIT.
755 to 703 Chapel 8treet.

31C and 318 Grand avenue.
Open Evenings.

pUsocUattCfltts.
NOTICE.

MAYORS'S OBDKRS FOB DBCOBATTOir OAT.
Nn Havsn, May 87, 1801.

Whereas, at 8 o'clock p. m Saturday, May SO,
a public procession will proceed from the center
green at Temole and Elm streets, and march
westerly througn Elm street and vV'hallev ave-
nue as far as Uarden street; then through Howe
street to George, to York, to Crown, to College,to Chapel, to Church, to drove, to the Kew Ha
ven cemetery, arriving at 3:30 o clock.

Now. therefore, to secure to aaid nrocedon
safe and orderly passage,and in accordance with
the ordinances for such cases made and nro- -

vlded, I hereby order that no home, horse car or
other vehicle, except such as may form a part of,
and belong to the regular procession.bedriven or
ett stanaing on any ponton ot tne aoove namea
streets included within the line of march, within
two hundred feet of the procession, so that said
procsteion may nave its entire une oi marcn un
obstructed from curb to curb.

I also order that no person not forming a
part of said procession be upon any part of
said line of march (sidewalks excepted) while
said procession Is immediately approaching or
passing.The police of aaid city are directed to enforce
ion oraer.

JOSEPH B. 8A.RGEVT, Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD DOWN ES,

my38 2t City Clerk.
FOR SALE.

A SECOND-HAN- baby carriage, Dearly as
a sv gooa as ne Inquire at Freeman "a
Auction Rooms, (roy7 tQ 446 STATE,

On Lake Salstonstall.
srlf "aw The Bteamer Cygnet will com

UttWZrZtZtaeneG May 37 with increased CacUi
ties to convey large parties to Glen Grove Park,
leaving rauroaa station at iu a. m. ana o p. m,
On Decoratkm Dav trains will stoo at lake leav.
inar New Haven at 7:25 a. m. and 3:35 p. m. Re
turn, leave lake at 1 : and 4:50 p.m. After June
8th there will be two trains each way thai will
stop at the lake. Buy Lake Bait onst all excursion"
ucttets to ana rromtne lake, wmtueseys car-
riages will connect at lake with the retrular 10
a. m. and 3 p.m. up and return boat trip. For
lurtner particulars aaaresa

myi lm u. ii. bal.uv in, fcast Haven, m.

NEW ROUTE
To Lake Saltonstall.

.TTHITTLESEYU wagonfUe will leavs
IV Church and Chanel streets at 9 a. m aad

9 n. m. to connect with Staaiar Qvrnec at the
lake. Return from Lake Saltonstall lv:40 and
o:90 p. m. fipecial parrJe mav cbartar by ad--
dutiina- a B. WHITTLESEY

mvaju East Haven. Ooon.

RE3IOVAL.
TV On the first dav of June the board ii
JaThatftlr and llverv stable oocntkied tv K

Cruttenden. 139 aad 141 Colon street, will remove
to his new stalilea, "Tne Hyperion," in the rear
of the Hyperion Theater. W38 Chapel street.
There are a few stalls unrented : an voce dmrii.
to make a chance, 1 should be ( leased to bear
from. 1 shall also add new hacks, coupes aad
carriaea Slmll continue to do a bearrluifr. haek
and bverr online also shall rent k
the hour for calls and shopping. The patronajreof all my old customers snd ss ataar new dmthat wUl favor me is solicited.

mySfi 7t 8- - H. CRUTTXITDE?!.'

RUSSIA
Covers a territory of 91,3K.O0O acrea. the largest
in Europe, it is aa exceed lajrly large country.
ana. aa a nauon.me ttusuans are (Teat and p

rfuL The Q. O. Taylor Old Bourbon aad a
Taylor Pore Rjra Whiskeys are (rest beverages
the fact ot their age. parity and general sxcei--
leace, Tbey are salted for sick room aa wed aa
sMesoard use. Physicians recorameod thsaa.
pruKjrlsta aad Oroeara aell theaa. Our Ana namis oaths label aad aver the cork, CHEcTKRH

Coaling at Callao The Itata Very
Safe The Ksnseralda Allowed to
Take Fnel at Aeapnlee Chilian
Finances.
Washington, May 28. The brief cable

gram received at the navy department last
evening from Captain Reraey simply an-

nounced the arrival of the Charleston at
Callao, without news of the Itata.

It is expected at the navy department
that she will spend two or three days at
Callao taking coal aboard. She has been
just ten days at sea since leaving Aca-pulc- o,

and her coal must be nearly - ex-

hausted. She should make the run from
Callao to Arica, Chill, where she ia ex-

pected to touch, in two days, or if she
keeps straight on she should arrive at her
destination, and join the Baltimore and
San Francisco at Iquique in three days
from the time of her departure from Cal-
lao.

So the longest chase' on record is nearly
over, and unless the Itata blunders into
port while the Charleston is there, it ap
pears that the chances of her capture by
tnat vessel are now very small.

Washington. May 28. Dr.A.M.Soteldo.
long the Venezuela minister here, informs
the Associated Press that dispatches re-
ceived y from most reliable sources in
Mexico state that the Mexican government
ordered the insurgent Chilian cruiser Es-
meralda to leave the harbor ' of Acanulco.
The "commander of the Vessel said he was
willing to leave, but his ship had no sails
and could not depart without steam power.
The government then allowed the Esmer-
alda to take enough coal to carry the order
into effect and she received two hundred
and fifty tons, her ordinary consumption
being fifty tons per day. The Esmeralda
sailed on the 26th inst immediately after
receiving her coal allowance.

faris, May za. A dispatch from Chili
says: The congressional committee,
through the provisional junta, issued a de-
cree at Iquique on the 22d instant which
declares void all negotiations based upon
deposits of silver in the mint at Santiago
which guarantee notes in circulation. Any
body accessory to operations connected
with the use of silver will'be prosecuted
for fraud. The committee, therefore,
warns the public that bills drawn against
silver by agents of Balmaceda and negoti
ated in Chili or in Europe will be worth-
less, as payment will be refused by the
legal authorities appointed by congress.

A madman's Rash Act.
Gorham, N.H., May 28. A river driver

named John Donnelly, in a state of frenzy,
rushed into the butcher shop of Lefebvre
& King on Main street, Berlin Falls, this
morning, and seizing a large butcher knife
commenced flourishing it about, threaten-
ing all within his reach. A policeman at
tempted his arrest, when Donnelly cut him
badly. William M. Wilson, a citizen, in
terfered, when Donnelly inflicted a mortal
wound in his bowels, Wilson living only a
few moments. Donnelly was soon after
arrested and is now in custody. There is
deep feeling in the community.Wilson, the
murdered man, being one of Berlin s best
known citizens.

THIS WILLI WALLA LYNCHERS.
Precautions Asainst an Outbreak on

Their Arrest.
Walla Walla, Wash., May 28. The

sheriff of Walla Walla county has tele-

graphed Governor Ferry asking him to
send arms and ammunition, as an out-
break of soldiers is possible when the ar-
rest of the Boldiers indicted for complicity
in the Hunt lynching is made The
governor sent the necessary order.

AN UNHAPPY UNION.
. Divorce Question Settled In an
Ecclesiastical Planner F.ur Blsh
ops Bender an Opinion.
Brooklyn, May 28. The union of Miss

Maude C. Littlejohn, daughter of Bishop
Littlejohn of the Long Island diocese, and
Corporation Counsel Almst F. Jenks of
this city, which occurred on December 5,
1878, in Grace ohurch, proved a very un
happy one, and after living together ten
years the couple separated. Mrs. Jenks
took up a residence.in Newport for two
years in order to obtain a legal divorce on
the ground of abandonment and non--
support. The bishop, her father, has
always preached against divorces, hold-
ing that except for one offense, adultery,
they had no standing in the church.
The divorce of his daughter, taken in
connection with the bishop's well-know- n

opinions on the matter, has caused con-
siderable comment, and the bishop in or-
der to have the troublesome question set-

tled in an ecclesiastical manner, convened
the bishops of the four adjoining dioceses,
Bishops Williams of Connecticut, Potter

jMew xoric, starKey ot JNewarK, ana
Scarborough of New Jersey, as an eccleias-tioa- l

court to try the case. The bishops
investigated the matter and agreed in an
opinion in which they declare that the
marriage was null and void ab initio;
further that the status of Maud C. Little-

john in respect to the law and discipline
of the church is the same as though such
marriage had not taken place.

A FRKE INDIAN.

Plenty Horses' Acquittal On Trial
Charsed With, the Murder of Lieu,
tenant Casey The Judge's Opinion.
Sioux Falls, S. D., May 28. Plenty

Horses, the murderer of Lieutenant Casey,
is a free Indian. At 2 o'clock y the
court convened, testimony being completed
and the attorneys were preparing to com-

mence their arguments when Judge
Shims said:

"There is ho need of going further with
this case. What I shall say is the opinion
of this court, but not of my colleague. It
is said on my own responsibility."

The judge then said in suDstance that
guilt or innocence of the accused turned
upon the question as to whether or not a
state of actual war existed at the time of
Casey's death. In the opinion of the
court it has been shown beyond a
doubt that such state of war did exist.
Immediately after adjournment Plenty
Horses was surrounded by ladies and oth-
er spectators who shook hands with him
for some time, after which Attorney Pow-
ers, with beaming face, led his still silent
and undemonstrative client to tne hotel
where Plenty Horses spent some time
writing autographs for The
testimony given by Captain Baldwin, aide
of General Miles, helped establish the im-

portant fact as to war. At noon y

White Moon, the Cheyenne scout, who
was with Casey at his death and who has
been here as witness, attempted suicide
by stabbing himself in the base of the
neck. He was homesick and despondent.
He is not seriously hurt and will recover.

Committed Suicide.
New York, May 28. William Breit- -

kopf and his wife mary committed suicide
y at their house, No. 57 First avenue,

by taking oxalic acid. Breitkopf was sixty- -

six years ot age and his wire seventy-on- e.

Poverty drove them insane.

FKTCRe of tub south.
What Edward Atkinson Says or

That Section.
Baltimore, Md., May 28. Edward At

kinson contributes to this week's issue of
the Manufacturers' Record a review of the
south and it future, based on his recent
investigating trip through that section.
Mr. Atkinson says it may almost seem
officious for him to deal at much length
with the resources of the south but that
his justification is found in the strange
fact that in the very heart of the eastern
part of the United States is an area nearly
as large as France, endowed with more
varied resources and with a better climate
than almost any other similar area within
the limits of our common country, which
is very sparsely settled and until
a few years ago scarcely known to New
England people. "The time has now
come," he says, "for men to comprehend
tnat tnere lies at our door a very, large
area of almost unoccupied, territory capa
ble ox supplying meats, fruits and vegeta
bles in almost measureless abundance,
when yet a large part of the grain and
meat are imported from the west." Mr.
Atkinson confines bis review mainly to
the great Appalachian region of the south,
from the Potomac to North Alabama and
from the Piedmont region to the Blue
Grass district of Kentucky.

Mr. Blaine's Health Improving.
NiwYom, May 28. Mr. Blaine eon

Unties to improve in health. He took his
customary drive in the park this afternoon
ana returnee) in excellent spirits.

- Another Little Revolt.
Home, May 28. The populace of the

commune of Misterbianco, in Sicily, rose
in revolt y against a local tax, and.
Uvading the town, set fire to several
buildings. . Troops have been despatched1
w me bosob.

Sou Risk, 4:22 Moon Rises, HlOB WlTB
Sun Sets, 7:15 12:17 I 3:37

MARRIAGES.
CAMPBELL MYERS In Philadelphia, on the

20th inst., Frank U. Campbell of this city to
jars. IU. A. Jiiyenf ia x ui x a.

DEATHS.
JACOBS In this "city, May iwth, Evelina A.,

widow of the late Amml Jacobs, aired 84 vaam
Funeral services will be held from her late resi-

dence, 174 Saltonstall avenue, on Friday, May
29th, at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are
respectfully invited to attend without further
notice.

MARINE LIST. .

fffifft PORT OF NEW HAVEN. --(fflfffS.
xaaivED. '

Sen M. E. Cuff, Smith, Port Jefferson, U I.,
for Providence.

Sen William G. Mowry, Motz, Calais, Me., for
N. Y.

Hark Ta Fiducia. fltal.1. Alexandria. Ecrvnt.
rags to Seymour Paper Co,

OLBAKXO.

Bark San Antonio, (Ital.), Perotollo, N. Y.
Sch Jennie N. Huddell, Hanson, Norfolk.
Sch James E. Bayles, Holmes, Norfolk.
Sch George & Everett, (Br.), Hatfield, St. John.

N. B.
Sch Annie Harper, cur. ), siocum, St. John.

N. B.

Card Reader.
OOM 27, Kenwick House. vR myffl it -

Horses for Sale.
'Three or four goost ladies' "horses, a

large bay team, and one r or two cheap
lorses. .. my29 7tt 381 TEMPLE STREET.

: FOR RENT,
First floor at No. 46 Spring street.

Enquire at
my29 tf 54 VERNON STREET.

FOR SALE.
A small horse ; a good, fast driver or

3SS2 saddle horse. A. FEHLBERG,
myaa vt-- no congress avenue.

Removal Notice.
ON account of rebuilding, the office of "The

'"rvstal Ice Co." will be removed from 1231
to 1327 Chapel street, where thiy will be pleasedto receive orders for first quality ice from purewater. my28 "t L. MEAD, Sup't.

For Sale Cheap,
AN O. M. Whitman's make of Butter Cooler,

or Refrigerator : three oval glass front
compartments, each holding a 50 lb tub of butter,
three smaller ones above. The Refrigerator will
hold, in addition, 12 tubs of butter; in good con
dition. Can be seen at our store.

Johnson & Bro.,
my28 2t 41 1 and 418 State St., cor. Court,

NOTICE.
THE Justices of the Peace, Constables and

Jurors of the Town of New Haven
shall meet on the first Monday of June, the 1st,
Rooms 10 and 11. Citv Hall, at 8 o'clock d. m..
and choose by separate ballots from the electors
of said town, to serve as Jurors of said Town, in
the Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,
district uourt, and in trials oerore Justices or toe
Peace in said Town, for one vear from the first
day of the following September.

D'KIWJfiiUUK. 1. biUiTlliaUJSK,
myg92t Town Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court. I

Mav 28th. 1891. f
of NOAH W. A LUNG, late ofESTATE in said district, deceased.

xne uourt ot frobate iortne aistncc ot iNew
Haven hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate
to exhibit their claims for settlement. Those
who neglect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to

UKAUJIj 31. ALL1NU
mygfl Sdlw Administratrix.

Notice to Contractors.
WELL AND PUMP.

City Engineer's Office, No. 17 City Hall, )

New Haven. Conn.. May 28. 1891. f
PROPOSALS will be received at thisSEALED until 7:30 o'clock p. m. June 1st, 1891:

For constructing a well and pump on Broad
way Park.

Blank forms of proposal, and any information
concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will
be furnished upon application.

No proposal will re received after the time
specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished or not oroDerlv filled out will be re
jected.rne rignt to reject any or an bias is reservea.

By order of the Committee,
ALBERT B. HILL,

myS9 2t City Engineer.

I HAVE BARGAINS
IN

Real Estate for Sale or to Exchange.
CENTRAL RENTS.

jj. Flats of 5 rooms, State street,
ill ill Five rooms, first floor, 658 Elm street.
LmjL Four " second " 558 " "
Five rooms, first floor, 44 Wolcott st.
Five ' " Franklin st.
Five second 70 Perkins street.
Whole house, Dixwell avenue.
Whole house and barn, West Haven, low price

to right patty.
Good building lot on Clay street for sale at a

bargain.

W. D. JUDSON,
my29 708 CHAPEL STREET.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street.

I Desirable Cottages for Rent

AT MORRIS COVE, AND DESIRABLE LOTS
OK SAU5.

Valuable Properties All Over the
Jity lor sale.

SOME VERY DESIRABLE RENTS.

Money to Iioan.
Fire Insurance in Best Companies.

FOR SAIiE.
BOILER and engine, cheap if sold at once.
my26 7tt Address P. O. BOX 808.

Lawn Mowers
GROUND by special patented machinery, as

when new: also repaired: satisfac
tion guaranteed. Will call for and deliver. Tele-
phone 437-1- MACKENZIE & MACARTHUR,

do irantre BvrtMju
ap9 tf Successors to F. C. Cannon Mfg. Co.

We Hare Got Tie Best

Child's Patent Tip, Spring Heel, Button Shoe,
ior ou cents,

In the City.
No humbug and no mistake.

We Have Got the Best
Boy's Solid Leather School Shoe, sizes 1 to 5,

ior i.uu,

In the Country.
Selling like hot cakes. t

We Hare Got the Best
Line of Men's Lace and Congress in all the lead

ing styles, tor ;z.uu,

In the World.
And nearly everybody uses them.

AT

ROBERT A. BENHAM'S,

69 BROADWAY.

THE

TEMPLE OF FDRNFFDRB.

Orange and Center Streets, :

Is Open Evenings.
Rtiwt dav we' have enstomera exoreu orreat

surprise to learn that for six nights in the week,
as well as six days, we are doing our beet to
serve the public but so It is, and we wish every
one to snow it.

STRAW MATTINGS.
Every possible style just received from auc-

tion, away below the cost of importation.
BIG CUT ON CARPETS THIS WEEK. All

Wool Ingrains, good pattern, 60c per yard.

SUMMER
The largest line of CHAIR8 and SETTEES in

the State. A large Reed Rocker for $3.00.

Bargains' In Every Iepprtment.
BROWN & DURHAM,

COMPLETE HOUSE FORNI8HEES,
CASH or CREDIT.

ier OPEN EVEHINGS.

Hr. Gladstone's Answer to idr. Mon
tague-- V. bat Says on the SubjectvHuinaf is H-tn- wa

-
Loicbon, May 28. --In response to a let-

ter from Mr. Montague, member of parlia-
ment, asking him to join in claiming for
uusaian Jews the rights accorded to Mo
hammedan subject, Mr. Gladstone writes:
It would be easy U launch a denunciatory
letter that would act like a drain and pro.
duce a momentary warmth. But such ut
terances not founded on a careful inquiry
and real knowledge may do harm by
strengthening the ultra party, to whom
and not to the czar these strange revolting
proceedings are due. At one time I bad
influence with the Russian government,but when premier In 1885 I had ample
proof that my influence was gone. Now
my personal action would hav nn wlhtThe pressure of opinion of the civilized
world based upon ascertained facta is
the best mode of proceeding A wirla.
ly effective organization of the Jews
ought to enable the preparation of a com.
plate statement showing the exceptionallaws bearing upon the Jews in Russia and
the total absence of reason for such laws;also an adequate report on the recent per-
secutions. Such a statement seriously ex-
ecuted would bring powerful artillery to
play upon the citadel and wring no state
or empire. The greatest nation on earth,would have the smallest title to complainof such a mode of interference, offering
the inculpated government . the fullest.
means of defease. In concluding Mr.
Gladstone expresses the hope that the sul-
tan will support the scheme for the settle-
ment of the Jews in Palestine.

Bishop Phillips Brooks.
Boston, May 28. It is just learned here

that the members of the standing commit-
tees of the several Episcopal dioceses in
this country whose duty it ia to pass upon
the confirmation of Dr. Brooks as bishop
of Massachusetts have been in receipt of
various anonymous circulars and pam-
phlets mailed from Boston. These docu
ments are written ostensibly to further
the purposes of the high church party in
this state. They profess to give Informa-
tion regarding Dr. Brooks' opinions and
standing, which information . is said to be
in many respects false and misleading.

.

ThronKb a School of Mackerel.
Halifax, N. S., May 28. The schooner

Helen Maude, at this port from Barbadoes,
reports that on the night of the 26th inst.,in latitude 43 north, longitude 63 west,
she sailed through immense schools of
mackerel, apparently working eastward.

PEELING IN SICILY.
What the People of That Isle Think

of the New Orleans A flair.
BoMK.May 28. A well known American

who has just returned from a long trip in
Sicily reports that the people have been in
no manner excited over the New Orleans
lynching. He says most of the Sicilians
seemed to know nothing about it and those
who had read the accounts published
seemed to care nothing about it. The
trade of Sicily with the United States is
probably larger than with any other na-
tion. Three-fourth- s of her fruits and more
than one-thir- d of her sulphur go to the
United States. It is natural, therefore,
that Sicilians should be favorably inclined
to Americans. Here in Rome the people
at large have never manifested much in-
terest in the New Orleans incident. It
would long ago have passed into history
were it not that one or two papers occa-
sionally refer to it and always in terms of
contempt and villification of Americans.
The Neapolitan papers bewail in lament
able terms the "frightful" exodus of Ital
ians frcm southern Italy and their mad
haste to leave their native land for "the
land of assassins." During the week end-
ing May 15 5,500 emigrants embarked at
Naples alone for the United Seates.

Congressman Houk's Fnneral.
KsoxviLLE,Tenn.,May 28. The funeral

of Congressman L. C. Houk took place to-

day and was largely attended. Senators
Harris and uuliom and Kepresentativea
Crisp of Georgia and McMillan, Taylor and
Enloe of Tennessee were here.

Complete Fiasco.
Moscow, May 28. The French exhibi

tion in this city has proved to be a com
plete fiasco. French priests intending to
visit the exhibition are ' not allowed to
cross the frontier without first obtaining a
special permit, to secure which two months'
time is required. JNovels by Man passant,
Lemonier aud SylveStre have been con-

fiscated, and all visitors to the show are
narrowly watched by the police.

Lost a million Dollars.
Philadelphia, May 28. During the re

cent exposure of the business methods of
the Keystone bank and of City. Treasurer
Bardsley, the Third National bank was
given an unpleasant publicity through its
business connections with the institution
and with Bardsley, and in consequence
lost within two weeks a million dollars of
deposits. To-da- y President Percy M.
Lewis and" Vice President Ueorge Meyers
sent in their resignations.

THE TABRVTOWN DISASTER.
Investigating; tne Cause of the Recent

Explosion.
Tarkytown, N. Y., May 28. Coroner

Mitchell this afternoon resumed the in-

vestigation into the cause of the explosion
at this place a week ago, which resulted
in the death of eighteen workmen. Edward
Irwin, conductor of a work train, testified
that he had often carried explosives on his
train, also loose cartridges at various
times. Brakeman Doris said that he heard
Fireman Travis tell Conductor Irwin that
he had ordered Finnegan to move every
thing from lmdlev s urove where the
dynamite was stored. Several of the Ital
ian workmen who were on the
train testified that there was thirty boxes
containing dynamite on the flat car, two
of which were open. Tbey stated that the
explosion was caused by sparks from the
engine. They were all positive of this as
several of the sparks fell on their clothing.

The case adjourned until next Wednes
day.

WESTER! MINERS.
The Strike In Washington Tilting n

Serious Turn.
Seattle, Wash., May 28. The miners'

strike has taken a serious turn. At a mass
meeting of miners at Franklin on Tuesday
it was decided to organise, several . com
panies and to arm and protect their homes
at any cost. It was stated at that meeting
that the state had been appealed to for
protection against the armed men in vain,
and the sheriff has also been appealed to
without result. Companies have been
formed and will prevent "indiscriminate
challenging by detectives and negroes" and
preserve order at night in the residence
portion of the village. At a meeting here
last night of the Central Labor union it
was decided to take charge of the strikers
and endeavor to bring about a settlement.
A colored miner, who was shot at Frank
lin, died Perkins, the shooter.
was discharged from custody upon the
recommendation of Prosecuting Attorney
McBride, as be was convinced that it
would be impossible to maintain a case
against Perkins.

Unitarian Festival.
Boston, May 28. Nine hundred plates

were laid for the Unitarian festival- - in
Music hall and after the dinner
three hours were passed in listening to
speeches. President Charles W. Eliot of
Harvard college, presided, and the after-dinn-er

speakers were President Eliot.
Henry H. Edes, Henry W. Putnam, who
welcomed the clergy. Rev. Theodore C.
Williams of New York, who responded
for the clergy; Hon. George S. Hale for
the American Unitarian association, Hon.
George Fred Williams, Bev. Francis B.
Hornbrook, Mayor Bntoul of Salem,
Rev. Samuel M. Crothera of St. Paul, and
Bev. Edward Everett Hale. Original
hymns by Rev. John W. Chad wick and
Rev. Henry G. Spaulding were sung dur-
ing the evening and letters of regret read
from Governor Russell, James Russell
Lowell, Oliver Wendell Holmes, John G.
Whittisr, Senator Morrill and Hoar, Hon.
Joseph Choate and many others.

TELEGRAPHIC JwTTIPieS.
. Sir John MacDonald haa had. a return of his
attack of physical and aervous exhaustion. -

The Union club, Kew York, resolved Wednes-

day aight to move
The reports of the French commanders stop-

ping the sale of bait to Americans are confirm-
ed.

Green Wells, colored, who shot and killed Joan
Ely Saturday last, was lynched by a mob at Co
lombia, Tens., last evening.

Cranberry bogs at Sandwich, Maaa suffered by
frost lsst night considerably, and many buds hi
nw vishukj wore nsoiy sippwa.

It has decided to extead the

FOR RfcNT
A large, furnished room ; two dollars

C. .il 1.

iillL mya6 7t 159 ORANGE STREET.

FOR RENT.
Honse No in? Rmrii.. rtr.
w. Appiy at

1 CHAPEL STREET.rr jveil i or sale, -

." " - uoow wm V CWIUB, UO

ivjnui, urowMui iwhuim; mrxe lot.

FOR RFTWT.
t Newly furnished rooms with all modern

mygs 7t 516 CHAPEL STREET.

For Rent in Insurance Bnildinsr.
Large room suitable for club or office

H iplllflTlfl lTnmn
Lttchtlefa Hills healthy, quiet and de- -

iiiili uny Bituaiea ior summer Doaraers.
myg? 7t BOX S76, Litchfield, Conn.

FOR RENT.
Two pleasant front rooms, with modern

jjjji improvemenis, iurnisnea or unturnlsbed.

mya7 7tt 818 ORANGE STREET.

FOR BENT,Bfk First floor 281 Lloyd street, reasonable
ill! nne location, convenient to norse cars ; sqc
.Mfaruuins HNII nRI n inninrft nn nmn Ma n, at

my s., at neaa ot ijioyo. my Zi aa

'
. FOR IfF.XT.

fJBa. Six rooms, first floor, corner Hill and
liiil wniung; terms reasonable teas good ten

iaUILant. Inquire of J. KAISER.
myl tf 750 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,H 4 ' House 435 Elm street: fifteen rooms.con-
lira Tenint for two families; barn attached.

apZOtf 32 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

FOR RENT,
Physician's office, centralis located.

large practice : nresent occunant obligedto leave town on account of RicknARS and
overwork.. Address at once,

mya7t BOX 878, City;
Suburban Fruit Farm.

TTIOR SALE On the beautiful Lake Whitney.X twenty minutes easy drive from Yale uni
versity ana city nau. income large witn small
uuuay. aaaress,
my4 tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn

TO L.ET.
HSfc. Brick house No. 1H York street, twelve
l!!ii rooms, all modern conveniences: location

u"li and neighborhood first class. Inquire at
BEERS' PHOTO. PARLORS,

m12tt 762 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
KCl A building three (S) stories and base-1'!- !

ment, centrally located, well lighted, suit- -
Mlkable for any manuzacturmg business.

Apply to S. B. OVIATT,
mhao tf 87 Church street.

New Real Estate Office.
I have retired from the firm of Hinman

if & Morse, but am still in the real estate and
JLinsurance business. Rents collected, mon

ey loaned on good security and insurance placed.
Benedict buildiog, 83 Church street, rooms 19
and 20. JOHN MORSE.

April 23d, 1891. ap25 tf
Store tor Kent.

For a term of years from May 1, 1891, the
store No. 92 Church street, now occupied

L by D. Machol, and offices over same. Ap--

ply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

f20 850 Chapel Street.

FOR SAIiE,
farm in the town of New Haven fortA Hundred

in.
dollars per acre, buildings

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
The dwelling No. 244 Edgewood avenue,

corner of Beers street, arranged for two
families, seven room for eacb.has all mod

ern improvements : recently placed in oerfect
condition in every respect. Possession given
immediately. Apply to

1. JUtlJNSOJN,
of Johnson & Bro.,

my28 2t cor. Stte and Court sts.

FOB SALE,
Handsome two family house and barn onE leading avenue, ten minutes1 walk from

postofflce; will be sold at a bargain.Also several other bouses and lots in different
parts of the city.

Building lots near Savin Rock at $5 and $6 perfoot. Call and see.
J. H. EEEFE. Exchanere Buildlner.

myl Office open evenings.

Shore Cottages
For Sale and to Bent

Savin Rock shore, convenient to horsetOn All have good barns and water
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

Rooms, Glebe Building,
myl2 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

FOR SALE,
y No. 277 Munson street; connected with

sewer and in good order.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. my20

FOR SALE,
A good two family house.

Terms to suit th9 buyer.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Atrencr- - 818 Chapel st-

A. H. Alling-jKea- l Estate Agency.
Houses and building lots for sale ontChapel, York, Park, Dwight, George, Or-

chard. Beers. Elm. Norton. Elliot. Oranse.
Henry, Edwards. Greenwood. Oak, Wooster
streets; Sherman, Winthrop, Gilbert, Judson,
Derby, Whalley, Winchester, Howard, Edge-woo-

Grand, Dixwell avenues. House for sale,
Savin Rock. Farms for sale. Rents, Loans. Fire
insurance.

A. H. Alline. 708 Chanel street. Masonic Build
ing, Room 2, or 71 Church street.

FOR SAIiE,
Ob Crown street, near State street, a.... i . l.l e . : .. i. :

Lness use. The lot is 46 feet front. 100 feet
deep. It is one of the very few properties for
sale in the center of the city. A double brick
house covers the whole front of the lot, and
could easily and at small expense be converted
into stores. If sold soon wul be sold very low.
For particulars call at

nrjivvm b heal ubtate uffiuk,
my!5 759 Chapel Street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Uoan
Agency.Established In 1871.

OVER two millions invested without a
single dollar's loss. First-clas- s invest-
ments alwavs on hand. Fire and Life

Insurance. Rents and collections. Money to
loan at 5 per cent, on good city property.

oie agent ior ine Aioany r ire insurance com-
pany, established in 1811. Real estate auction--

ap24 63 Church 8treet. Room 1.

Bargains in Real Estate.
Houses in all parts of the city.
Desirable homes at prices ranging from

ftl.600 to $12,000.
Building lots at low figures.

North's Agency,
mh20 70 Church street.

FOR SAIJE.
ffc- A large house, 15 rooms, with all the
I nil improvements, connects with sewer, to be

iULSOLD SOON. Price and terms will be
made satisfactory.

A good two family nouse, 10 rooms, good placeto buv for an investment, will oav 8 per cent.
over and above all expenses ; can be seen at any
time.

Lots on Whalley avenue, NIcoll and Lawience
streets, ana oiner pans ot me city.

KEMa A tew good rents.
Money to loan on city property.

Call nt 82 Cliurch Street,Room No 8, Benedict's Ball ding.
Open Evenings.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,
ra SAVIN ROCK.
ffilNow open for tli e season of 1891
"Tpl under new management.al Every thins new and first-clas-

The only private dining room for Udies and chil
dren and select parties on the shore. Specialrates made with picnic parties and the L. A. W.
The famous Narragansett Lager Beer on draught
Biiu DOtueu ior itMuuy ust?. opeciu attractions
ior Jjecoration uay. (inxoxmj iti. jahu, rTop.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
SAVIN ROCK.

A Fine Place to Get a Course
winner.

- my25 taul J. HILL, Proprietor.

TWITCHELL HOUSE

fi21 Savin 1

Now Open for Boarders.
Everything in its season will be served to order

in nrawriass siyie ior transient names.
Telephone 106--3. T. E. T WITCHELL,
my 25 2m Proprietor.

THE BONSILENE.
. A 'irst-i;ia- ss family Hotel,- - IN WOODM0NT, CONN.

frSm OPEN MAY 30th.
cCB Rooms lor season can be eneaeed now.
Caaaka Snore Dinnen a Specialty.A. deliehtful Dlace to snend the dav: eleven min.
utesfrom New Haven; 'bus connects with trains.
Come in the lovely month of June, before we are
crowaea. (raa am; ULiiJN h. CL.AKK, frop

PlisccUnucous.
There Is No Denying- tne Fact

That at
FREEMAN'S NEW AUCTION HOUSE, No. 446

They are hustlers, handling all sorts of merchan
dlse at auction or private sale to suit the oeonle
of this t. Mav 10. a lot of
young Canary birds at auction and many usef ol
good, uomeaany., , -

From All Quarters.

AN WELCOME GMT.

Death's Unseen Presence at

an Assembly.

MOVEMENTS OF THE CHARLESTON.

Plenty Horses Acquitted

of Murder.

THE ALASKAN SEAL FISHERIES.

Trouble Feared Among
Western Miners.

JVBGB BRECKENRIDGE DEAD.
Sadden Death of tne Eminent Law

yer After Speaklna Before the Pres-
byterian Assembly at Detroit A
Prayer Meeting Takes the Place of a
Banquet.
Detroit, May 28. The dobata oa Dr.

Briggs was resumed this afternoon and
Jndge S. J. Breckenridge of St. Lotus, a
member of the committee on theological
seminaries and one of the most eminent
lawyers in the south, stated the legal
points in the case. Yeas ago, he said,
Union seminary was independent, but in
1871 became Presbyterian, and of course
the assembly from that time controlled the
appointments. If we do not reto bow,
said he, we never can. Dr. Logan's
amendment for deferring action is imprac-
ticable. We view transfer from one chair
to another the same a9 an appointment.
We can do nothing wisely except disap-
prove. I think it is wise not to assign

sons. A judge sometimes cannot give
all the reasons for his decisions on the
bench. But without assigning other rea-

sons it does seem to me that the mind of
the church for some months has been anx-
ious that we should relieve it. His last
words were:

"Now, gentlemen. I feel that I have dis
charged my duty and wish to be excused
from further speaking."

Beaching for a class of water, he threw
up his hands and fell, striking the back of
his head heavily on the floor. After the
judge had been carried to an ante-roo-m

the debate was arrested, and when in a few
moments afterwards the physicians in the
audience who hurried to his aid pro-
nounced him dead, the assembly voted to
do no further business, and instead of the
banquet in the rink this evening it held a
prayer meeting in Fort street church.

A prayer meeting was held in Fort street
church at 8 o'clock this eveaing. Many
will recall the similar and sudden death of

Washburne at the great meet-
ing of the American board in Springfield,
wnicn so greatly sottened the heatod dis
cussion which there, as here, was going on
over doctrinal matters.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Frankfort, Ind., May 28. The boiler

in if. K. Kramer's sawmill exploded this
afternoon, killing Frank Hull, the engi-
neer, fatally injuring Ed Kuntz and Glenn
Swearinger and dangerously injuring Wil
liam Davis and two sons of Engineer Hull.
rlarver Hutchinson and tsen Jievs are also
badly hurt. The mill is a complete wreck.
The cause of the explosion is unknown.

THE SKA I, FISHERIES.
A Bill to be Introduced In Com

mons to Prevent British Snbjects
from Taking Seals in the Behrlne
Sea.
Washington, May 28. The president

this afternoon received a cipher dispatch
from Minister Lincoln at London saying
that official notice had been given in the
house of commons that a bill would be
introduced on Monday to authorize the
queen to prohibit British subjects from
taking seals in Behring sea. The question
engaged the president's principal attention

y and he had conferences at differ-

ent times on its various phases with
Secretary Foster, Secretary Tracy, Secre-

tary Proctor and Acting Secretary Whar-
ton. One point considered was the ad-

visability of sending war vessels to Behr-

ing sea to reinforce the revenue cutters
in preventing the taking of seals in case

closed season is aeciaea upon, rnis
fleet would, of course, with
the English war ships now in those
waters in the enforcement of the agree
ment as concluded.

It is understood that the secretary of the
navy reported that there are three naval
vessels that could De prepared tor tms ser
vice without much delay.

The news ot Mr. uosohen's action was
received with satisfaction at the state de
partment. Generally it is taken as an in-
dication that the British government is
preparing to accept the condition imposed
by the president as a preliminary to arbi-
tration and cause the British vessels to re-

frain from sealing in the meantime.
It understood that the Behnnz bea Dill

which is to be introduced in the commons
y will totally prohibit the fishing of

seals for a year.
The standard in commenting on tne

measure says: "If the bill is an essential
portion of international arrangement after
the general restraint of the capture of seals
it will be weloome; but if it imposes dis-

abilities on British subjects, while it
leaves the hands of American adventurers
free a vast amount of explanation will be
necessary to make it palatable to parlia-
ment or the country."

Shooting Affair in Braintreo.
Bbaintreb, Mass., May 28. A shooting

affray took place on Library street to-

night. Thomas Dalten, a hard-workin- g,

inoffensive man, went home to supper and
found a number of dissolute characters.
They had been staying around his place
lor some days, sleeping m tne wooas. rat-
ten demonstrated with them, when one of
the gang hit him in the head with a sugar
bowl. Dalten was knocked down and
beaten, but freeing himself he got his gun
and shot jolin JKyan, anas uaroer jnyan, ui

Dalten gave himself into custody.

Base Ball eames Yesterday.
ASTKRK ASSOCIATIOK.

At RvrftciioA
Syracuse 000400880--0SW Haven 000100100--

Hits Syracuse 14, New Haven 6. Errors-Syrac- use

1, New Haven 2. Batteries Ferson
ana jneyers, uiuuana uu

At Albany
Providence s 0 2 0 0 1 0 s
Albany 0 6 0 0 0 0 1 7

At Rochester
Bochester 0 0 0 1 0 i a
Lebanon- - 1 0 0 0 0 o i

At Buffalo-Buf- falo

4 0 3 0 1 s 15

Troy... . S 0 0 2 0 l 5

KATIOSAt LEAGUE.'

At Cleveland
Cleveland 0 4 0 0 0 0 4
Brooklyn . 0 8

At Chicago j '

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 3 O S
NewYorlc l 0 0 O 1 0 0

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 10 110 0 3 S

Philadelphia 0 4 - 0 0 1 0 o- - e

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Louisville
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0
Athletics . 0 S 1 0 0 8

At St. Louis
St. Louis.v. ....... S O 1.8 0 0
Washington.. , 0 0 8 0 0 0
. Bain prevented games omitted.

PORTCCCKSE AGAIN MBFBATKD,

Another Battle Wl Kntllih 1

South Africa.
Lisbon, May 28. A dispatch received

here from Lourenzo Marques, South Afri
ca, says that another fight has taken place
between the British and the Portugal
This time the scene of the encounter was
on the banks of the Bembe river. The
Portuguese were defeated.

The Australian Federation
Stdnxt, May 28. The assembly divided
y on the motion ef want of confidence

in the government and against the resolu
tions in favor of Australian federation.
The result of the division being a tie sixty-t-

hree members voting oa each side the
speaker threw the oastUg vote in favor of
the government.

New Haven Steam Heatmi Co.
The "Gold" Boilers for Ijow Pressure Steam. The Mercer" Boiler

for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

LAST DAYS I
Class Dry Goods has extended

to delay in getting our tempo
reaay ior occupancy, but it is
these our last days before re

friends and patrons for the very
eight weeks. An enormous

before. Remember, this is your

CARPENTER.

PRUNES I

growth Java to be secured for money. It

a.. - -

-- 417 State Street.

and Gas Fltttiag.
01 au ainus.
and Thoroughly Done.
Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

team and Water Heating, Plumbing, uas fitting.

Chromos or Bicycles,

line of Refrigerators in this

cold, dryness and purity 01 air,

GILBERT,

89 Reiiai Amu.

feal Estate.
FOR KENT.

Store No. 710 Chanel street. Masonic
irom may ist. Appiy 10MBuuaing, CHA8. WILSON & CO..

mh31 tf 708 Chapel street.

fob sale: cheap.afe. The cottaee house, recently built. No.
;jl 1416 State street, near Bishop's Gate, East
aiL itocic iarK : contains o rooms, cny wtrar,

bathroom, etc. This house was built for service.
not for sale: a (rood, honest-buil- t house and in
?;ood condition; any size lot, SO, 40 or 60 feet

and 150 feet deep; can be sold to accommo
date purchaser. Property in this locality is be
ing soia ax aavoncea prices. Appiy

mhSO 769 Chapel street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
Two-fami-lv house. No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
nM low if anld within ten dava. Also for rent.

first floer, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New--
hall street: 115 Portsea street: 121 Portsea street:
310 Congress avenue, and second floor 30 Auburn

A. IH. HOIiMKS, HOUSE MOVER, OF- -

WvCTK OP OHUWJH o rHJCrri. noio

FOR SALE.
Three houses on Winchester

avenue, fteciaence on lwikuv uak. atnwt fAi-- in Oranire. one in Woodbridee.
HniiHincr Wjann WAnt nhanel and Oak streets.
winfhtann whaUv and .Tndson avenues. Lot in
Evenrreen cemetery. RENTS Two good farms
in w ooaonage. noma ui variuw owivmo v.
city. Care of property a specialty. eo
promptly collected. Fire and life insurance.

O. E. JUD80N, No. 40 Church street,
m2I Hoadley Building, Koom s.

AUCTION SALE.
By Order of the Owner,

ON THE PREMISIS,

Tuesday. June 2d,
At li o'clock in the forenoon,

The two family house and lot.
No. 9 Woolaar street.

Also immediately after, the two family
house and lot. No. 11 Woolsey street.

Each honse subject to $1,600 mortgage, it de
sired. V

Sale PositiTO No postponement except for
extreme swruiy weauior.

WUliam H. H. Hewitt,
Auctioneer,

mj28St ' . 818 CHAPEL 8TBEBT.

A OIRfiI!r tiegnad d work-- , stIt 158 YORK STREET.

WASTED,VKRT girl, woraaaor cbud. seeding work,call bsrs; ws have mora places sad betterwaxes Ihaa any other place in Kew Enrutaa.
EMPLOYMENT AGRSCt

snys.lt ' 775 CHAPEL STRETT.

WANTED.
TVTRVWIBY soMlinr servants f
Xlj havs the Unset oAce sad best facilities a
any place in Kew England for supplying help.

urujiaan i iub..i(.i.It 773 Chapel street.

WANTED,
A SrTTATIOX te a prtvata fatally by a

i acompruni gin. a gooo.
dree, or to do taa gsamal work la a fatally.rood wares exneetad. Can be seea at

rH" 50 gil KILE. V.

WASTED,Horses to board or nastnre i
farm. Woodmoat, the naeat pasturage and
running water, the best of care rives tho

stock. For parucalsra. E. D. R1NGSLEY.
my7tt Woodmont, Cona.

WANTED.
AFTRST-CTSScabine-

i maker.
p. o. BOX mt City.

'WANTED,O ITU ATIOJJ cook, with exosUent recommrs- -
datioa. Apply at present place.

myS8 3t ae nil.! iHMto aVENUE.

WANTED.
i n hand embroiderers on cornet, to workFit shop or st home ; learners lakta." - ASCKIUAS UUKSET WORKS,

mygTt as Franklin street.
WANTED.T OOKKEEPER who is s bicycle rider sod

C. BENNETT CO,
myaotf 16 Crown street.

WANTED,
FrVE hundred German, Irish, Swede and

rirls in every branch house oik. private families aad hot da. BABB.
mysoiet 41 Elm strext.

miscellaneous
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of the university of New York.
All oDerations carefully and skilfnllr ner- -

formed. Hours 8 a m. to 5 p. m. apt lyr
ClalrroTant.

FTJT. and reliable.TRUTH Mtt eta CHAPEL STREET.

Typewriter CoptIoc
f l tianey s copying omce.

u;a-- mvlC tf 49 CHURCH STREET.

Stenographer's Supplies
GaftVy'e supply office,AT mylStf CHURCH STREET.

Typewriter Suppliesa l uaneys supply omce.
my 18 tf CHURCH STREET.

Gafley's Business School.
all summer, morning, afternoon andOPEN largest in the slate. Shorthand,

typewriting, penmanship, bookkeeping. Pupils
can enter at any time.

myi a i;niKCti mitteT.
FOR 8A I.E.

LARGE, first quality French plate pier-glas- s,A suitable for a tailoring or dress-
making establishment or private house ; will be
sold cheap. Inquire at

api. u ma ur r iv.r..

FIEST ELGIN CREAMERY

We bare reduced the price on oar

FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY E UTTER

To 23c lb., 4Jlbs.$1.00.
We warrant the above to suit the most partic

ular. It Is the finest Table Butter obtainable.
Good Cooking Butter l sc in.

1 aOOO Nice Large Ripe
Pineapples lOc Each.

Worlds of fresh Vegetables Wax Beaas,
String Beans, Cucumbers, etc.

Ten bushels finest Green Peas, only Wc peck.
Bermuda Onions 10c qt, I qts for Be.

Fine New Potatoes,
60c peck.

A good Domestic ra. Sc caa.
A good Imported Pea, t cana tie.

Boy Your Goods Tor Saturday on
Friday.

Cleard from 13 m. to 6 p. so. oa Saturday.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congrt ATenue.

Brsach 8 Grsad Avsaoa.

PROUD
Of Our Store,

PROUD OF OUR TRADE,

As our business shows a hand
some increase each season.

LOOKING
For Russet Colored Shoes?
We have them. Men's Russet
Bals, as handsome as you ever
saw.

Canvas, Bicycle and Tennis
Shoes, at all prices.

Misses' and Children's Rus
set Shoes and (Jx lords, at all
prices.

Also some Beauties in La
dies', Misses' and Children's
Canvas Shoes.

These Colored Shoes are
going to sell this season. We
are already having: a lartre
trade on them.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street

Imported Havana Cigars.
Kew arrivals

Popular Brands,
Fresh Goods.

utertainmtnts.

Thursday,,--. Friday, Saturday,
Matinee Saturday I p.m.

The Famous Bussian Play," '

MICHAEL STR0G0FF
Or, THE EXILES OF SrBEBIA.

Comical Incidents. T Hliif Tsldiam
Box office now open.

HYPERION THEATER
GRAND CONCERT

BT

Second Regiment Band,
J. P. RACE. Ja. Bandmaster.

EYEKIN8.DF DECORiTiOX OAT,

May 3(th.
Ticketaon sale at Btainerta. LoomJs' Boas', sad

.rsaa at banpara s I

TICKET. . - ISc, sse, san. tua
seals Thursday. May ssxa, ata. av. mys at

BASE BALL,HOWARD aVKKUX UKOCXDS.

Decoration Day, May SO,iwaa TwoOames p. sa.
Proridence ts. Sew II.Ten.

Jum 1.1,1, Syracuse.
cents. ssyatt

GRAND PICNIC
T M:RIW9 eClTUaTZKJf PaXX, oa

a SaiaraaT Aftai as KvasastaT,
liar aA. i. Coaosrtaaa lasatsg,

swmsstsal rsa. Wj9 It

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods,
steam ana xiou water uaaiaiors

Repairing Promptly
Pipe,

Plans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of 8

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 359-3- .

AS BREAD IS CALLED THE "STAFF OF LIFE'
How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread!

H. O O T S BRHAD
pronounced by all who have used-i- "The Best." It is made from pure materials by first-clas- s bakers.

Boot's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Boot's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Tour Grocer for it.

" Bo Watches, Stewpans,
To Induce People to Pay an Exorbitant Price for a Pound of

Cheap Tea.
We will sell you a better quality of Tea for 35 cents a pound, or 3 pounds for $1, than you are

getting for 50 and 60 cents with a chromo. We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas and
Coffees imported, and cater to that class of trade that appreciates Pure Teas and Coffees and not a
Prize Package.
Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,

TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REFRIGERATORS.
The finest and most satisfactory

city. If you contemplate purchasing don't fail to call, as you
would want no other after seeing our goods. The NORTH STAR
Refrigerator is unsurpassed lor
and positive circulation.

T. W. CORBETT,
29 and 31 Broadway.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

19 to

FOB BENT.
i.m Tm AAcond floor, nicely fur

nished, with board. m
myT 7tT " piimm.

Bargains in Real Estate.
k A centrally located brick house, twelve
I rooms, all modern Improvements, steam
I h..t nirta neighborhood, horse cars pass

t r.miiv hn.iut near RR.- shops, 8 rooms,
easy terms. ,3,850.

2 family house, 10 rooms, Asylum St., S8.M0.
.7i. " 18 " Sylvan av., 84,700.

o " 15 Prince St., $5,800.
J ii ." Howard av., $6,000.

Undenr-Ceda- and Stevens streets,
JlySranSre., State st, to $50 per foot.

Cottage 6 rooms, West Haven, short distance
from shore, horse cars pass the door, $1,850.

Several shore cottages to rent.
Money to loan. Bents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church St., Room 2, Hoadley Building,

.niylft Open evenings.

totcls.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
University Campus.

Has lust added a .dining room convenient f .

nartles of from ten to fifty persons.
Tne Only Hotel In the City With a Passenger

Elevator.
mygft t MrwBT.TCY. Pmnrlrtif

fiscellaujeotts.
H. F. BL0GG,

Successor to George I). Lamb,
699 hapel Street.

. PARLOR FUBNITOBE.

OIIHS CARPETS, BABY CARRIAGES,

IwRSSSSSTokUuX. HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS.

Furnish Your Bouse Comfortably.
Character is Credit Credit Giv--

" en When Desired.
. CMt - -



graneltrs' (Stride.THE COURT RECORD. FINS IT IN FINK SHAPK.
3DEDICATED. much labor and artistio skill, was given by

kind friends, to the unbounded, delight of S BLAINE.
THE INTERNATIONAL CITT.

5sf
IRON,

E
E
D

LAWN
VASES

BOUQUET
HOLDERS

if LAWN AND

WOOD,
B RUSTIC

CHAIRS
Hi SETTEES.

CEMETERY

!

the nrgent request of thousands of her

DECORATIONS.
FRANK S. PLATT,

SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST.
374 and 376 State St., New Haven, Ct.

MME. A. RUPPERT'S NEW BOOK.

Mme. A. Kuppen, tne woriu-renowne- u

Complexion Specialist and Fatnons Lecturer,
just published a handsome book, giving the

the benefit of her years of study and ex
The book is written in plain and sen-

At
patrons,

has
public
nerience.
Bible
and

It is
so
interest
personal

being
'in gold.

language, showing how anyone can obtain
maintain perfection ot tne lace ana rorin

of sterling value, coming as it does from
eminent an authority, and cannot fail to be of

to every man or woman who regarui
appearance. It is handsomely illus-

trated, and is really an ornament to any library.

La-- Sn3
mention, so don't fail to call early and get a copy. To those living outside the city
Mme. EUPPEET kindly offers to send "HOW TO BE BEAUTIeUL" free on receipt of

Superior Court Khrtmlaal Mdo Jtudcemsace
The suit of Albert E. Plant of Branford

against the Boston and Albany railroad to
recover for the loss of 070 boxes of .straw-
berries

'was on trial yesterday. The car
on whioh the berries, were loaded was aide

tracked and the plaintiff alleges that
when he received them they were unfit to
sell. Attorneys Harrison and Zacher ap-

peared for the. plaintiff and Townsend,
Watrons and Bennett for the defendants.
Decision was reserved.

The suit of Willis E. Bod well, an engi
neer residing at 21 Woolsey street, against
the city for $10,000 damages for a broken
knee pan was then taken up. Mr. Bod- -
well claims that while walking on Salton- -

stall avenue last January, he slipped and
fell on the sidewalk and broke his knee
pan. He was confined to his bed for
over ten weeks, and finds himself on
recovery a cripple for life, with a family
of six children to support. Attorneys
Callahan and Hamilton are looking out
for Mr. Bodwell's interests and Corpora-
tion Counsel C. T. Driscoll appears for the
city.

A decision was filed yesterday over-

ruling the defendant's demurrer in the
ease of Joseph Holland vs. the Housa- -
tonie Railroad company. xms case, in
which a ld boy was run over by
a freight in the Ansonia switch yard, will
be tried by jury.

A divorce was granted to Mane uutzert
from her husband, Louis Gutzert, the
ground being habitual intemperance. They
were married in ioao. ine custoay or
their infant child, about two years old, was
siven to the mother. Her name was
changed to Marie Eisgrub.

City Court .Criminal Side Judge
Pickett,

John Guthrie, theft from Ellen Casey,
bound over to superior court under $400
bonds; James KeUy, same, same; George
Stilson, breach ef peace against Arthur
Jensen, $3 fine, $5.55 costs; Bernard
Mooney, breach of peace against George J.
Clark, judgment suspended; Frank Egan,
theft from Warren Nichols, $7 fine, $7.88
costs and thirty days in jail; Edward Mat-

thews, breach of peace against Michael
Fogarty, $1 fine, $7.06 costs; same, drunk-
enness, $2 fine; Catherine McCabe, abus
ing police officer, $7 fine; same, drunken-
ness, twenty days in jail, $5.43 costs:
Michael Solo, theft from cars at Derby
depot, continued; Josephine Solo and
GerarinoAqualara, same, discharged.

Court Notes.
In the suit of William H. Summers

against Thomas Heywood for $80, which
has been on trial in the court of common

pleas, the jury rendered a verdict for the

plaintiff of $48.80. Both parties live in
Wallingford

Judge Robinson in the Waterbury supe
rior court, which was held in the county
building annex yesterday, granted a di-
vorce to Elma Sandrill of Naugatuck from
her husband, Charles Sandrill, changed her
name to Elma Jacobaon and awarded her
the custody of the child, but
the father has the child and is now living
in Sweden. ine grounds of the divorce
were adultery and cruelty.

Justice John C. Gallagher yesterday de-
cided the suit of S. Goldreyer against the
Andrew uremmex lodge, aonsot Ueniamm,
in favor of the plaintiff. The lodge must
pay him $4 a week for four weeks. The
case has been appealed to the court of com
mon pleas.

Yesterday the case of Alexander Hall of
Meriden vs. John O. Ives of Wallingford
was tried before Judge Deming and a jury
in the court of common pleas. Hall claimed
$1 damages against Ives for crossing a beet
bed on the plaintin's premises while the
defendant was doing threshing for the
plaintiff. The defense was licensed to
cross it. The verdict was for the defend
ant. Judge E. A. Merriman of Meriden
for the plainriff; Arvine and O. H. D
Fowler of Wallingford for the defendant.

Charles Eueseler's suit against August
Barkenthnm, claiming $100 for assault
and battery, was tried yesterday before
Justice D. Warren. The plaintiff's inter-
ests were looked after by Attorneys Cable
and Linsley. Judgment was awarded the
plaintiff for damages and costs, as the de
fense failed, to put in an appearance.
NO ANSWER FILED THE COURT WILL EX

TEND THE TIUS.

Yesterday was the last day under the
law when the counsel for Judge Luzon B.

Morris could file answer in the case against
Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley. No an-

swer was, however, filed, the delay prob-
ably being caused by the illness of

Ingersoll, which prevented a con-
sultation upon the subject. Judge Pren
tice will, however, undoubtedly, under the
uuuuuiauuiuos gtnub ail c&wuaiuu VL bime.
It is possible that the case will come up in
some form in the short calendar session

and notice may be given at that
time as to when the answer will be filed
Judge Stoddard, one of Judge Morris'
counsel, was out of town yesterday.

House Sold.
Yesterday noon Dillon & O'Brien sold

the house, 246 James street, at
auction. It was bid off by James Terrell
tor $4,430. The sale was well attended

Suit Brouent.
Winsted, May 28. Suit has been

brought in the sum of $90,000 to compel
an accounting for $45,000 in money placed
in the care of Dr. H. Hungerford-Dra- of
winsted, lor investment eleven years ago,
by his sister-in-la- Mrs. Maria Moore
Nagle of Salt Lake City, Utah. Sheriff
Slocum Wednesday attached all of Dr.
Drake's property.

Hardware Sealers AT ill Close Up
The hardware dealers of this city have

agreed to close their stores at 12 o'clock
noon Memorial day, and will
not open until Monday.

Plngree House.
The Pingree house, 64 and 66 Center

street, under the able management of J.
D. Pingree, is one of the best and most at-

tractive of houses in the state. Meals can
be obtained there at all hours. The bill of
fare comprises the best articles obtaina-
ble. Comfortable and well furnished
rooms fifty and seventy-fiv- e cents a day
Ail who visit the Pingree house speak in
praise of its excellent management.

Death of Mrs. W. A. Scott.
Mrs. Hannah A. Scott, wife of William

A. Scott of 17 Hudson street, died very
suddenly at her home early yesterday
morning of la grippe and heart failure.
She retired early Wednesday evening in
her usual health and at 1 o'clock the fol
lowing morning was a corpse. Her hus-
band, two sons and a daughter survive
her. She was in her sixtieth year and has
neen ior many years a devoted ana con-
scientious member of the Zion A. M. E.
church on Foote street. Her funeral will
take place this afternoon, and the services
will be conducted by Bev. E. George Bid- -

ale, pastor or tne cnurcn.

Missing Boy Found.
Freddie Goodroe, a French boy who dis

appeared from Thompsonville Monday, was
found by a searching party in a small boat
house Wednesday too weak to walk or
speak. He had spent two nights and one
day in the boat-hous- He will recover.

Notorious Burglar Sentenced.
Bridgeport, May 28. Henry Ludding-to- n,

the notorious burglar arrested several
weeks ago, charged with a score or more
burglaries in various sections of Fairfield
county, plead guilty to four counts, and
was this morning sentenced by Judge San-for- d

to state prison for eight years. Dory
Conway, his accomplice, who was arrested
with him, had her case continued until the
September term.

Sheriffs' Terms Ended.
. The official terms of Sheriff Gates, Dep-

uty Sheriffs Spiegel Warren, Konold, Cat-li- n

and Higgina will virtually conclude to-

day. Next Monday morning Sheriff-ele- ct

Tomlinson and his deputies, Jonathan W.
I Pond, James P. Manning, Eugene T. Me- -

Gann and William Fredericks, will take
charge of the shrievality of this county
i. . these are the New Haven men that
will do the chief part of it and on Tues-

day some of them will occupy the shriev-

ality desks in court.
Sheriff Gates' administration has been

one of clear satisfaction to all the lawyers
and judges and to the people. He leaves a
fine record.- -. Sheriff Spiegel has made an
has made an exceedingly popular deputy.

"

Deputies Catlin, Konold, Warren and Hig-gi-

have all dons excellent service that
does them oredit.

HorsTord's Acid Phosphate
'

" A Nerve-Fo- od and Tonic .
"

, The most effective yet discovered. -

my25 Stood ltw

Th Benort of the atallroad Com
loners ss to tne Condition or tne

Consolidated."
The railroad commissioners have made

their report on the condition of the New

York, New Haven and Hartford railroad
as they find it from the recent spring inr

spection. They say:
New York division The track of this

division we found in a satisfactory condi
tion, although the line and surface is at
present disturbed at several points by the
work in progress in eliminating grade
crossings and the extension of the four
tracks. We were pleased to note that as
the work of g progresses you
are replacing the old line, the stringer
bridges and old masonry, by iron girders
upon substantial stone aoutments.

Shore Lone division The work of dou
has been vigorously pushed

since our last inspection ana we are par
ticularly gratihed to Una that tne tempo-
rary track and bridge over Shaw's cove at
New London has been completed and the
reconstruction of the line at this point
commenced.

Hartford division The Hartford di
vision, with its branches, we found in so
good condition that no renewals for the
present seem to be required tor safety.
The 2,000 of new steel rails for the track
of the main line will greatly improve its
smoothness which has become very con-

siderably impaired by the failure of the
old style of fish plate joints to sustain the
ends of the rails under the heavy traffic
passing over the road; and we would sug
gest upon the remaining portion of this
division the more modern angle bars be
substituted for the fish plates. Bridge
No. 293 on the Suf&eld branch needs new
ties.

Naugatuck division We fonnd the road
bed, tracks and bridges on this division in
such satisfactory condition as to call for
no recommendations, except that it would
be more satisfactory to see substantial iron
bridge in place of No. 531 and the wooden
portion of No. 515. We were sorry to
find tne same old structure at Turkey mil
brook.

The Hartford and Connecticut Valley,
the New Haven and Northampton and the
Air Line divisions are also reported as be
ing in sncn excellent shape that the com-
missioners have only one or two recom
mendations to make and those relate to
improvements of a minor character.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
South! neton.

May 28. The estate of the late Harriet
Pratt pays $1,487 to the state under the
collateral inheritance tax.

The Educational association will be ad
dressed this (Friday) afternoon by Miss
Mary Tinney of New Haven. The sub
ject of her remarks will be "Manual
Training and Number Work in the Pri
mary Grade."

The new fountain near the Plantsville
depot was put in place by the Chrysan
themum club and cost $100. It is a big
improvement to that vicinity.

Preparations are being made for
"Trades Carnival" to be given soon under
the auspices or the W . (J. . U .

The Spring Medicine.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsapar

ilia has gained as a spring medicine is
wonderful. It possesses just those ele
ments of health-givin- blood-purifyin- g

and appetite-restorin- g which everybody
seems to need at this season. Do not con-

tinue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory con
dition when you may be so much benefit
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the
bloed and makes the weak strong.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy. Mrs.

Winslow'8 Soothing Syrup has been used for over
ntiy years Dy minions oi moruers xor meir cnu-dre-

while teethine. with perfect success. II
soothes the child, softens the rums, allavs all
Sain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup,ana taKe nootner Kinu. an mwi&wiy

When Baby was sick, we gave hei Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had ChUdrsa, she gave uu

Tli Opening: Lower Strength In
Few Prominent Stocks Has Effect
Upon tne General List.

New York. May!
Railroad bonds were dull, the sales reaching

only $500,000, with the usual lack of features in
the trading and the usual insignificant move'
ments in tne list.

Stocks opened slightly lower, but the depres-
sion lasted but a short time, the strength in the
few prominent stocks having its effect upon the
general list. The slight losses were in most cases
regained before noon, after which the dullness
and stagnation became more pronounced and the
movements of the afternoon are of little or no
importance. The market Anally closed, as it had
been during the greater portion of the day, dull
and stagnant, although the strength developed
in the coal stocks in the final trading is worthyof note. The spurt in Pacific Hail also in the first
nour was one oi tne notaoie movements or the
day. Tnese resulted in making gams of i pelcent, in Jersey Central and 1 Der cent in Panlfl
Mail. The other final changes are for insignificant
intutiUDb ami tiro quiw in t?guitu.

Old
Alton & Terre Haute 33
Alton & Terre Haute pfd 125
Canada Pacific 77

itautiuet ouuuiciu,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,Central Iowa 8
Central Pacific 80:
Chesapeake & Ohio 16'
Chesapeake & Ohio 1st pfd 49W

. . .r i .1 i. : j c i i

luetmpeMite unu uiuv jjlu. ............... Q

Chicago & Alton 122

Chicago & Alton pfd ; 155

Chicago, Burl. Quincy 88!
Consolidated Gas 98
Del. & Hudson Canal 18ii
Del., Lack. & Western 1361
Denver & Rio Grande 17
East Tenn. Va. & Ga ej
East Tennessee, 1st pfd 63'
East Tennessee, 2d pfd 14
Erie 201

Erie, pfd 52
Fort Wayne 150
Columbus S Hock'g Val 26
Houston & Texas 3J
Illinois Central 98
Kingston & Pembroke 9
Kansas & Texas 15J
Express Adams 147

American 115
United States 58
Wells. Fargo 140

Erie & Western 131

Erie Western, pfd 58
Lane snore wj
Long Island ; 93)
Louisville and Nashville 76?
Louisville, N. Albany 241
Manhattan Elevated 103!
Memphis & Charleston 845
Michigan Central 91
Mil. L. Shore and Western 70
Mil. L. Shore and W., pfd 100J
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4
Minn, and 8t. Louis, pfd 10
Missouri Pacific 69
Mobile; Ohio 43)4
XIHU1UD IUU UWLWUWg.. ........ ........ 1 VI.,

New Jersev Central... - lis
Norfolk and Western, pfd 5214
norcoern racinc as
Northern Pacific pfd 69U
Chicago & Northwest 108U
Chicago & Northwest pfd 134'
New York Central 100V(
N. T., Chic, and St. Louis 13&&
N. Y., Ohio, and St. Louis, pfd 60U
Ohio Mississippi 18
Ontario and western 16M
Oregon Improvement. 28l
Oregon Navigation 72
North American. 15
Pacific Mafl 37?$
Peoria, D. & Evansville 18?j
Pullman Car Company 180

Reading 32&g
Richmond and West Point 16$
Chic, R. I. & Pacific 78W
Rome, Wat. & Ogd 109
St. Paul 64tf
St. Paul pfd Hlii
St. Paul and Manitoba 103
Omaha 24)4
Omaha, pfd 84
Tenn. Coal and Iron 34U
Texas Pacific. 14H
Toledo & Ohio Central, prof 78
Union Pacific; .' 46&
Wabash lojl
Wabash, pfd 22$
Western Union Tel 8oj
Wheeling and Lake Erie 7&U
Silver Certificates 969j
Cotton Seed Oil Trusts 24
New York and New England SsU
Chicago & East 111 64U
Chicago & East 111. pfd 94
Atchison &Topeka 81J4
Northern & Western 15
Union Pacific Denver Gulf I994
Oregon Short 27
Sugar 88
Lead Trusts ' 18M
Denver & Rio Grand, pfd S6j4
Brunswick 14 -

Cattle loU
Colorado Coal. 86
Hocking Coal 16
Homestake 10
Ontario 88W
Quicksilver 5)2
Quicksilver, pref 96)
Southern Pacific 89
C. a C. & St. Louis 6236
C. C. C. & St. Louis pfd 92
St. Paul and Duluth 28
Wisconsin Central 19 W
N. Y N. H. and Hartford.; 230

GortrasuM BosiAs.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:15 a.m.

4s, '91, Registered.-- . 100

4)Js, "91, Coupons 101 g
4s, '07, Beg 119 119K
4s, W, ex. Stamped. . 118 11834
4s, 07, Coupons 119)4 119M
4a, X17, ex. Stamped.. 118)4 1182
Currency 6s, 1895. . . 111

Currency 6a, 1896..,,. 11s &
Currency 6s. 1897..... us &
Currency os, icwt. 117 Ck r

Currency, 1899...,,.. ..,..,.. lit a

New York, sew llaTen
and Hartford K. R.

Jastaary 18, 181.
TRAINS lxavx KIW RAVTJI AS FOLLOWS

FOB 1TTW YORK 4:30, 4 . tS:t5, t7:O0.
T7:S0. t8:10, 8:30. :, tlOtSO, 411:90 a. m

1 1:45, S s:6, --s:sa, :."m, 5. S:SS. 6:30? 7M. B:10 (8:1

Bridgeport aecoauiioaauoDA -- -.
Suwdats 4:S0, 4:50, 8:09 a. nv, i0. 6:16,

75, 8:10, B:1S, s:10 p. ss.
FOR WASHINGTON vxi HsBI.KM BTvXR-U- M

aja. (daily).
-

FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 1 :S0.
a:00, 11K ajn., 1.-05-, 1:10, 5:8s p.m. SonsTS--1

:20 (sight), S:SS p.m.
for BoerroH vi hew London pmov- -

CDENCB S:1S, 7: a. m 18:06, "srO aao
6:54 p. m. Sukdats tUi-a-, :p. ss.

FOB BOSTON via HABTFOBD Aim ST
TORKakoSEWENOLAXD B. B-- 1:S9 a.IS.
(daily), t:Ob pan.

FOR BOSTON TU ATR LINK aire N. T. Aa
N. K. R. K. 6 p.m-- ScanaTS l:66 a.

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD, BPRTNQFTELT,
Etc 1:30 night, 1:S9 sight (U Hartford),
8:40, 8:00, tl0:S. ll:u6 a. m 198,

1:05 to Hartford snty). 1:10, 5:00,
(8:16 to Hartford), V.Ss 8:30, 10:06 p.m. S

!:: Bight m-.a- aight to Hartford).
6:5 pm.

Shore Lias Dlvtsloau
FOB KIW LONDON, TC.-- HI Bight, T

11:08 a. m.. 12:0&, (3:35 Baybrook accomnMda-tloo- ),

OS, 5:15, (6:15 Guilford aen.)
6:55 (10:5 p. m. Guilford sooommoda-tioa)- .

Scxdats :1S might, 8:56 p. m.

Air Llae IMtIsIwbu
wvd wmrtr ww-- t. vw m-- rr. ..t tm I'l'lf w...r wu JBliruu. w " , m m m .v.

Leave New Haven for all StaMoas at S:0S
:2a. :. :04 D m. SrifDars 4:5S p.m. vac

aect at aUddletowm with CtoBBecUcut Vauey K.
R., and at WullmanUc with N. T. R. E. aad

R.R.: atTuraervulewttaooicnestaT
branch. Trains arrive at Kew Haves at 9:1s anu-1:21- ,

, 6:44 p.m.

Naagamrk IrlTlsiosu
FOR WATERBPRT aad way srsttnas via N"

stuck Junction 19:00 m.
UK DAT 8:00 ajB.

bs vtoss lrlvtsfloau
FOR eHEJuBCRKR FAIX& TCR1TEK"

FAlXaWLUJAJtSBURO. HOLY OR aad KK
HARTFORD and intermediate stations, train
leave New Haven at 7:23, 11.U4 aja. aad V0- -

FOR NORTHAMPTON. WTT.IJ A MBBPRO aad
points this side at VS5 p.m.

FROM WILOJAatfiBCRO tram arrives at :

ln-,l:-a and 8:0A p.m.. and from BHaXfUR irA1AJS ana tniermeaiats swoons as
8:05 pan.

E.I. C1 V TI TTLE,ties. Atanagw.C X. HEnPsTBAD,Oea. Pass. Asnt.
Express Trains. tLocal la. pi ess.

Housatonic Ila.il road.
Taia Arraaaesiiesit (iwiTnessnlwg Jan. It. lflfrl.

LKAYX NEW BAVES
At 6:50, 8:10. 9:40, 10:00 and 12 .00 boob, 1:05,
4:40, 5:35, 7:35 aad 11:15 p.m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 12:15, 6:48, 9:08, and 11:30 a. lS;Mt, 8:10
4:08, 4:40, 6:10. 6:59, 8:20 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Havea at 8:16 aja.
8:10 and 11:15 pjn.

Bunaay trains wave nnsnnia y:v s:w
p.m.

Trains for Waterbury leave New Haven 6 50,
10:00, 12.00 boob, 8:88, 5:85, 7:S5 p.m. Sunday
8:10 a. ro.

Tne 0:50, 9:40 p.m. trams out or rtew
Bavea connect at Botsford for all points oa the
Housatonic R. K. and the West.

IPaasengers from the Housatoxuc tt K. arrive m
ew Havea at 9:59 a. m., 12:42, 6:18 aad t

P n- - - .,.W I - .1 S m II. C 1 1. XL1TJtt
Vice Pres. and Gea. Manager.

A. W. Pbrrtst. Oea. Pass. Agenc

Starin's New Haven Traxisporta- -
tion jUine.

Every Day Except Saturday.
tieave asv naves rrom etann

Dock at 10:15 o'clock D.m. The
BTARIN. CaotaiB McAUster. every

8unday. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier IS.
N. EL, foot ot Oounlandt street, at 9 p.m.: the
Btarin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The only Sunday Bight boat from New
York.
I Fare, wHh .arth in cabin, 75c, stateroom t
Ercnrsion tickets $ij85.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival o
Hartford train, and from corner Church aad
Chapel streets every half hour, com meaning at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms caa as purchased at
the Tontine hotel, at the Downes News Com-
pany. 869 Chapel street, and at Peck A Bishop's
708 Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKF.KBURG. Agent,
New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAYEK STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

STEAMER8 leave Kew Havea dally (exceptat 10:15 a.m. and 18 o'clock t.

Returning, leave Peck Blip, New York, at
3 and 11 p.m. 8taterooms for sale at Peck at
Bishop s, No. 7m Cfaapei street, sad at Dock's
drug store. 8unday boat leases New Havea at
10:30 pjn. 8taterooms for latter sold at EUUot
House.

Fars 75 cents. Round trip tickets $1.25 (good
fbralTdavs) JAftTRH R. WARD. ArML

:Xtsccllaucous.
This Is ths Oilj

Mas ia Towi
That MURPHYf(SPV w

Dont make Shoes for.(mm Mumbv s best
heels 85c

Hand sewed $1.10 to

Shoes soW and heeled at
an hours notice.

CIias.91. Murphy.9 CENTER,
sear Orange street--

P. S. CROFUT,
59 Court Street,

Manufacturer of Trunks, Bags
and Sample Cases.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. myaO Im.

HORSES !
Fort vKentuckv sad niinosa Tt,Set drivers, saddlers, draft aad roadsters.

FOR SALE.
New and second-han- wagons, carriages, sur-

reys, phaetons, beach wagons, Concord, buggies,
etc, etc.

Milbura farm msgous. double and Busgie trucks
on hand and made to order.

Double and single team and boggy lis
Wagon Jacks tne best wagon jack tn

aev ior ngni sna neavy wore
Several sragens and carriages loft with ns to be

sold.
Hsy Press and Threshing Machine will be sold

at a secriflce.
Storaae, trucking, expressing.
Rarges furnished for parties, city or country.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
813 State street snd 165 to 178 Brewery street--

"STBAJIFR CH A IKS."
The Best Porch Rocker ia tbe World,

Made in three sires.
We offer at retail a large assortment of Fancy

Plush, Reed and Rattan Rockers, Divans, Sofas,
Foot Stools, Hall Trees.

Over 50 styles of Children's Carriages, all at
low prices. NEW HAVEN RATTAF OO--

mvls State t

Is Great Cnbil Unit
"GRAND" OIL RANGE.

Oven same as a coal stove Call and see it at the

Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store.
Stove Gasoline and Oil delivered.

C. P. Merriman's,
154 ELM STREET,

myl Third store from High

F.A. CARLTON,
PLUKEIHB, STEAM AND EASHTTIXS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 QEOROE, OOR. TEMPLE PTREJCT.

Means Besstlac Balldlng.
WF-STIMAT- K8 GIVKNH

REFRIGERATORS.
Eddy's Dry Air Befrigcrators.
rpHK BtucLard of tlra World. Wa at bmm

JL io sail uxaaraiMl cma show you tbe bext lime at
Ilefrifrentora to be found ta Uke city. V

pecaaiiy or ute maj ua wotua inrne in
teoiion of buyer.Silas Oalpin,splS SKlstS

" Flrst-Olas- a
I DMBING & .6AS-FITT-B

I

S . XL BCOIUTi ITt Ckmrk.

TlMNlna-IiynetteNura- err NewHim
Orphan Asylum-Featu-res or tne
Anmnal meeting and Reports
Glances of the Excellent Work Done
--The New Building.
Just before the holding of the annual

meeting of the New Haven Orphan asylum

yesterday afternoon the dedication of the
Nina-Lynet- te nursery which haa jnst been

completed on the asylum ground took

place. There was a large attendance ot
the lady managers. The dedication ser- -

Tioe, whioh was compiled by Dr. Howard,
was conducted by him. A number of the
children were present and sweetly sang
severalHseleotions. The building, as has
been heretofore announced, is the gift of
Ifre. Nathan Baldwin, who set apart $8,000
for the enterprise. The institution is in
memory of the deceased children of Mrs.
Silencer of Newport, a niece of Mrs. Bald
win. They were named respectively Nina
and Lynette. A memorial tablet will be
erected later by the donor. The kind gift
is hicrhlv BDrtreciated bv the asylnm man--

, , Hi. 1.1.
agemeni ana au interested in uua uuuib
oharity. The new nursery is two and a
half stories high and will accommodate
now twelve children and when fully corn-Diete-

twentv-fiv- e. The laws of the asy
lum were modified yesterday permitting
the admission to the nursery of children
under two years of age. Orphans, half
orphans and destitute children are eligible
to admission. The new home witn its
eauipments cost $10,000.

The ladies at the asylum yesterday were
much interested in the new nursery and
its equipments. They were also interested
in the new hospital building nearly com-

pleted at the corner of Edgewood avenue
(formerly Martin street) and Piatt street.
The hospital proper is one story and the
other portion is two stories. It will cost
between $7,000 and $8,000. It is the gift
of the late Dr. Charles L. Ives, son of the
late Dr. JM. jj. Ives.

At the meeting of the asylum managers
these officers were elected:

Executive committee President, Mrs.
George W. Curtis; chief nianatrero, Mrs.
William unco, Mrs. a.v. sperry; treasur
er, Mrs. f reaerio ives; secretary, Mrs.
Henry Champion; assistant secretary.Mrs.
Lemuel S. Punderson; recording secretary,
Miss Hiliza K. Twining; provider, Mrs. JN,

D. Sperry; visitor, Mrs. Charles T. Can
dee.

Additional members or executive com
mittee Mrs. Frank W. Benedict, Miss
Ella B. Gilbert, Miss Sarah B. Harrison

Honorary managers Miss Harriet S
Foster, Mrs. Henry O. Hotch- -

kiss.
Managers Mrs. William H. Allen, Mrs.

William J. Atwater, Mrs. Edward I. Bar
rett, Mrs. Hobart B. Bigelow, Mrs. Henry
h. Bradley, Mrs. .Lee H. Bradley.
Mrs. Julius D. Bristol, Miss Mary
ts. .Bristol, Mrs. .uenry a. .Bunnell,
Miss Dotha Bushnell, Mrs. Charles B
Chapman, Mrs. Alfred Daggett, Mrs. Cor
nelius Davies, Mrs. Augustus J. Dubois,
Mrs. George M. Duncan, Mrs. Wilbur F.
Day, Mrs. Edwin H. English, Mrs. James
U. .English, Mrs. JKiehard M. invent, Mrs.
Charles Fabrique, Mrs. George H. Ford.
Mrs. John P. C. Foster, Mrs. Nathaniel
L. Garfield, Mrs. Mary S. Griffing,
Miss Mary H. Hadley, Mrs. Edward
E. Hall, Miss Elizabeth C. Hall,Mrs.Lynde
Harrison, Mrs. Horaoe r. Hoadley, Mrs.
Albert S. Holt, Mrs. Lewis Hotchkiss.Mrs.
John W. Mansfield, Mrs. George P. Mar-
vin, Mrs. Edward P. Merwin, Mrs. Eugene
S. Miller, Mrs. Willis E. Miller, Mrs.
Charles L. Mitchell, Miss Josephine S.

Newton, Miss Minott A. Osborn, Mrs. Ar
thur D. Osborne, Mrs. Henry E. Pardee,
Mrs. Richard E. Bice, Mrs. Eu
gene L. Bichards, Mrs. George B.

Bqgers, Miss Mary E. Scranton
Miss Priscilla E. Shears, Miss Eliza T.
Sherman, Mrs. Thomas B. Trowbridge,
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Ward, Mrs. Henry A.
Warner, Mrs. Edwin S. Wheeler, Mrs,
William D. Whitney, Miss Charlotte
Winchester, Mrs. Charles P. Wurts.

Trustees James M. Mason, Arthur D.
Osborne, N. D. Sperry, George W. Curtis,
Thomas B. Trowbridge, Samuel E. Mer
win, Henry W. Farnam, Wilbur F. Day,
George H. Ford.

The annual reports show that the paBt
year nas Been one or prosperity to the in-
stitution. The financial reports show re
ceipts of $6,147 from the donation visit:
$399 from subscriptions and donations
from interest, George W. Cnrtiss trustee,
$5,000; by interest on permanent fund, A.
O. Osborne trustee, $1,696; by board of
teacher and children at asylum, $1,011; by
town appropriation $2,000.

The family expenses for the year were
$10,309; expense of repairs, $2,576; insur
ance, $139; for heating and ventilating ap-
paratus for new building, $1,125; for
range, gas fixtures, carpet, etc., for new
building, $loo; to paid salary matron,
$jUU; assistant matron, $doU; second as
sistant matron, $250; salary of nursery
matron, tfZ lo; salary ol steward, ?ouu.

The funds belonging to the asylum
amount to $lo2,32.b2, all well invested.
managers' report fob the tear ending

mat 16, 1891.

The managers of the New Haven Orphan
asylum present the fifty-eight- h annual re
port. It will show a year of prosperity
and of progress.

The statistics are as follows:
Number of children aided 150

Average number 115
New admissions
Placed at service
Sent to Industrial school
Returned to friends 31
Died
Present number under asylum care Ill

The schools have suffered no change of
teachers ana have made satisfactory pro
gress. Our excellent care-tak- came to
us for the second time in the summer, and
the long vacation passed quietly and
pleasantly. A part of Tuesday morning
has been devoted to sewing, as usual, with
the help of our kind friends. The time
devoted to this branch has been shortened
by the board of education, and other
changes have been made that our schools
may conform in all respects to the rules of
the board.

The class in carpentry has been taught
on Saturday morning, and the boys have
worked with undiminished interest. As
an encouragement in their work and a les-
son in giving, they were allowed, on the
donation day of the Home for the Friend-
less, to send some foot stools to that insti-
tution, the expense being paid by a mem-
ber of the executive committee. Our chil-
dren have little to bestow, but we would
save them from the fate of him "who
much receives and nothing gives."

The children have attended the Sunday
morning service and Sunday school of the
United church, as usual. They are cor-

dially welcomed and give pleasure by their
presence. In the words of one of the con-

gregation: "To hear these dependent
children singing

1 have no cares, O blessed will,For all my cares are thine,'
is like listening to the birds en the bough

a reminder of him who cares for the
sparrows and clothes the lilies." We are
not unmindful of our obligation to the
church which for so many years has wel-
comed our children to its services, taneht
them in its Sunday school and made them
sharers in its festivals. We wish to es
pecially thank the Sunday school teachers
who by their kindness teach the children
to love the church and its services.

The Sunday afternoon service at the
asylum has been interesting and useful.
On Good Friday the children attended the
missionary meeting at the Center church
and on Easter day the Sunday school an
niversary at St Paul's church. Their
singing and recitations were highly com-
mended.

The health of the family has been re-

markably good. Few case of sickness have
occurred and none of a contagious nature.
This has been most gratifying to the man-
agers, as we are still without our hospital.
At the beginning of the year the plans for
the Ives oottage were completed, and it
was our intention to buna immediately.
The labor difficulties rendered it advisable
to wait and the matter was deferred until
spring. Ground was broken in April and
it is expected that the building will be fin-
ished during the summer. With our
plans modified by the observation and
thought of the year we hope to be gainers
by the delay. -

The donation visit occurred October 16
and was fully equal to those of former
years. The committee gave the day to our
service, and in response to their ettorts a
large donation was received. A crowd of
visitors listened to the exercises in the
schoolrooms and encouraged the children
by their approval. We thank all who
helped ns by their sympathy and their
gifts, especially the president and other
members of the Donation Day association,whose services we fully appreciate.The holidays of the year were glad ooca-sio-

to the children, and generous friends
have done much for their happiness. The
Christmas "dinner the" gift, as usual, of
Mrs. J. B. Robertson was a sufficient joyfor Christmas day. On the following daythe United church held its Sunday school
festival, in whioh our children shared. A
Christmas tree and a musical entertain-
ment gave them a happyevening. Decem-
ber 29 we bad ou Christmas festival at the
asylum. A charming representation of
"the Night Before Chrietmaa," involving

the children. The Christmas tree gave out
its treasures and the hearts of the little
girls were gladdened by the beautiful dolls
which with loving lorernougni our iranon
had dressed during the long Bummer days.

The children have received invitations
during the year whioh have given them
pleasant outings. July 12 they went with
the Sunday school or tne unuea onurcn w
Parlor Book. This day in the woods is one
of the ohief pleasures of the" year to these
children, to wnom country signra ami
sounds are almost unknown.

Auirnst 19 was a day on the water m tne
the steamer Kim City. Not one of our
larare family was kept at home by illness,

nH mnfhinfr marred the tsleasure of the
day. We are indebted to Captain Eiohard
Peck tor this repeawa xmaness, ana we
express our thanks to him and to all who
helped to make the excursion so delight
ful-- .

A pleasant incident occurred October 27,
a visit from "The' little Workers," a so

ciety of little girls. They brought a gift
of J23. the avails of a fair, and were en--
tained by the children with songs and reci
tations.

It ia often said that the children at the
asylum have a great deal done for them.
This is true how can we brine up chil
dren and not -- do a great deal for them?
The life is more than meat, and these
hnnerv little hearts, thouch they know not
what thsy miss,. long ...for father and moth- -

- . TIT.. f A,er love ana nome petting, wbjjuo uiom
food, raiment and shelter, ana we try to
give them also something of the happiness
of childhood that joy which only child-
hood can know, and whose want can never
be supplied in later years. As the chil
dren leave us and grow up in other homes
they look with loving and grateful remem-
brance to the "eood times" at the asylum

to the Christmas tree, the Donation day
and all that made the asylum a nome as
well an a ahelter.

W have very eood reports from the
children in country homes and most of
those sent out during the year nave given
satisfaction. Our visitor has made ninety- -

nine visits and knows the home and the
anrronndines of every child. From the
many letters received we give a few ex-

tracts. The first is from one of our girls
"Mrs. M. is iust like a mother to me,

have alwavs been thankful that she took
me from the asylum instead of anyone
else."

One of our boys writes: "I suppose all
the asvlum folks are busy getting ready
for donation day. When I was there it
nsed to be a orreat day. I should like to
be there to see all the nice things; cannot
this vear: hope to some day."

Another boy writes: "I went totheDan- -

burv fair. I went with the mule. I had
11 with me. It cost 25 cents to go on the
rounds for myself and 35 cents for the

mule. I paid half for the mule, another
boy paid the other halt. .cveryDoay laugn-e-

at us."
A bov in an excellent home writes: "I

have been busy all this vacation; I have
been having and playing all the time.
am to remain as far as I know. I have
been good sometimes, and sometimes I get
out of sorts, but I try hard to be a good
boy and trust in God. I have been in this
happy home a year, one month and three
days, and I hope to stay as long again. I
have been to church and Sunday school
every Sunday since I have been here.
Sugar time is coming on; I expect to have
a fine time eating sugar. I wish you would
come up in sugaring time."

Other writers express thanks for the
Christmas cards received, or inquire with
eager interest: "Who took the prize this
vear on donation day?"

During the year our wish
has been gratified and we have at last t
house for the care of infants. This beauti-
ful building, the Nina-Lynet- nursery,
perfect in respect to comfort, convenience
and sanitary requirements, is the generous
gift of Mrs Nathan A. Baldwin, and is a
memorial of two beloved nieces who died
in infancy. With the opening of another
year we take up this new work, which will
add greatly to our care and responsibility
and largely increase our expenses. We
trust that the liberality which has sus
tained our work in the past will not fail in
this greater need, which appeals so strong
ly to every generous heart. In admitting
infants the orphaned and motherless will
have the first claim, and no child will be
received without the careful investigation
which attends our present work.

Legacies have been received and added
to the general fund as follows:
James E. English $5,000
Margaret B. Hogeboom 1,000
Iharles Thompson 1,000
Henry J. Prudden 800
E. H. Bishop 150

The closing hours of the year are sad
dened by the death of Mr. Henry H. Bun
nell, for many years an active friend of the
asylnm. Mr. Bunnell was elected a trustee
in 1881, but his services to the asylum date
farther back. He was for live years chair
man of the gentlemen's committee in con
nection with donation day. For twelve
years "The H. H. Bunnell Prize" has in
cited the children to good oonduct, and its
reception has been one of the coveted hon
ors of donation day. By his death we lose
a friend whose sympathy never failed and
who services will be gratefully remem
bered.

In closing our report we rejoice that no
member of our asylum family, no manager
from our board has been removed by
death. And so with gratitude for the
past and courage and hope for Jhe future
we tane up our eniargea wor.

In behalf of the managers,
Mary L. Pdndkrson.

Finished a. Two Years' Course.
Miss Addie W. Miller, formerly of New

Haven, has just finished a two years'
course at the New York Training school
for nurses, connected with the Post Grad-
uate college, and graduated with high
honors. .

The graduating class numbers twenty,
and the exercises were held at the Madison
avenue Presbyterian church, Dr. St. John
Roasa presiding.

Miss Miller has been engaged for the
coming year by Dr. Anderton, who al
ready has constantly employed four nurses
and is one of the most successful

in New York.

TROTTING NOTES.

Trotting at Waterbury Entries for
tne Races Next "Week In This City.
The trotting in the Connecticut circuit

is to open at Waterbury this afternoon
with the 2:45 and 2:33 classes. The meet-

ing is to close with the 2:50 and
2:30 classes. Mr. Neely's horses are en-

tered for these races. The other classes
that were advertised did not fill with en-

tries.
Following are the entries for the races at

New Havon next week:
FIRST DAY TUESDAY, JUNE 2.

Three-Minut- e Class Trotting) Purse $200.
James Carpenter, Cranston, K. I., b g Senator

Sprague.
Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, Conn., ch m Tot.
Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, Conn., b h Mime.
New Haven Stables, d g Ben Holt.
New Haven Stables, b g J J T.
W. H. Dennis, New Britain, Conn., b m Fan-

nie D.
C. E. Swan, Derby, Cenn., b m Rosewood.
C. E. Swan, Derby, Conn., b g George Wilkes.
Quinnipiac Stables, New Haven, b g Star Boy.

2:27 Class Purse $300.
James Carpenter, Cranston, R. I.,blk g Hugo H.
New Haven Stables, br g Rollaway.
O. S. Swan, Derby, Conn, ch m Nellie C.
Quinnipiac Stables, blk g Rocket

SECOND DAY WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3.
2:87 Class Trotting Purse $300.

Charles Smart, Meriden, g g tittle Sport.
G. F. Jones, New York, b in Nellie R.
New Haven Stables, br m Fannie Painter.
James Carpenter, Cranston, R. X., dim jLady

Douglass.
C. E. Swan, Derby, b m Sarah Coin.

2:28 Class Pace and Trot Purse $250.
H. Beam, New York, g g Doctor L.
New Haven Stables, br m Yale Blue.
New Haven Stables, br e Rollawav.
C. E. Swan, Derby, b g Morris Mulling.
Quinnipiac Stables, bile g Rocket.
cun Citv Stock Farm, b s Milan.
Quinnipiac Stables, blk g Gerald.

THIRD DAT THURSDAY, JUNE 4.
2:83 Class, Trotting; Burse $2.50.

James Carpenter, Cranston, R. . I., ch g Ar--
ciue jd.

Charles Smart, Meriden, Conn., ch m Ethol.
Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, Conn., r g Ted-

dy R.
Quinnipiac stables, New Haven, blk g Gerald.
Elm City Stock Farm, g m Lady Thompson.
C. E. Swan, Derby, Oonn ,b g Deception.
W. Beam, New York, b g Rowland.

Same Day Free-for-a- ll Face; Purse $300.
The pacer B. B. Carred.
Entries not yet announced.

FOURTH DAY FRIDAY, JUKE 5. f
- - 2:48 Class, (trotting) Purse $300.

Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, Cenn., ch m Tot.
Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, Conn., bikg Mink.
New Haven stables, d g Bent Bolt.
New Haven stables, bg J J T.' Q. F. Jones, New York, b m Nellie R.
Charles Smart, Meriden, Conn., b s Happy Go

Lucky.
C. K. Swan, Derby, Conn., b g George Wilkes.

' o. E. Swan, Derby, Conn., b m Rosewood.
Elm City stock (arm, b s Persimmona.
Quinnipiac stables, b 8 Star Boy.
Other attractions for Friday are 2:24

class, purse $300, and wagon race for lecal
horses. ; ': -- : - ' '

Strike Settled.
The strikers' at the Connecticut Eiver

Granite works at Deep Eiver was settled

yesterday. The strike arose over dissatia-faotio- n

at the measurement of stone. AH
the striker were taken hack. - -

GATEWAY OF 9 CHEAT NATIONS
Where commerce moves with

TIDE AND Bill.
Rtmil t the miderBiened for mans snd nam- -

phlets which will inform you about Blaine, Puget
Bound and the new state of Washington. Blaine
the future Metropolis. Population 1889, 7S; 1890,

,100. Complete system ofelectric lights: water
works ten miles; twelve-foo- t sidewalks; six
miles graded streets; nas oest isoa-recse- a nr-bo-r

on Paget Sound. Four greatest
Railways. The Canadian Pacific and

Great Northern Railways are just completed
here. The Northern Pacific Is only 15 miles
away and the Union Pacific ta eominras fast as
men and money can build. Now is the time to
buy lots ana ana resuze oa wo groat b
In values.

We are the largest owners. Lots range from
175 to $1 ,500. I ota flve to ten blocks from water
front, $n and $180: choice, $100 to $250. Terms,
One-thir- d down; osUnoe, one year, in equal
monthly payments. You get exactly the same
terms ss given at our uiodc. "tic .uu m dwiihi.
By remitting ten dollars by draft, registered
letter or telegraph, we will select for you the
best unsold lots.

t.- - ... Vwaw Knlr atwf hmliuwa Arm
In Seattle; Washington Nations! Bank; Hon. K.
O. Graves, President and U. 8.
h. r 1 1 . ' . ........ A. . V. Dulit. snl R.nlrlnoirrjwurvr, u. v -

j- Jr i ..yxt. ana
First Nations! Bank; Blaine National Bank snd
Chamber OI uommeroe, jMatno, n a&uiugmo.

Address

NEW BNGLANB UNO AND BAB-
bob ihprovbhientco.

Occidcxtai. Block. Sunn Wash.
ap21 2tawwtl

How Lost! How Regained!
k Great Medical Work for Tonnr and

Middle--a ped Men. Sew Edition.

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A new snd on v
Oold Medal FBIZB KS8A Y oa NERVOl'8 and
PHYSICAL BEBILITY. ERRORS of
YOI T1I. EXHAVSTEU VITALITY,

DECLINE, snd all DISEASES
.--a wk.akkkssscs of MAX. too pases, doth.

it; 1SS invaluable prescriptions. unjy ai.w
iy mail, double seaieo. ueaenpuve rruspeev

us with endorsements pnpri SEND
of the Press snd volonlsrv 1KI h I Saw
testimonials of the cured, s Us--si nun.

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-men- u

INVIOLABLE SECRECY snd CER-
TAIN CURE. Addrw Dr. W. H. Psrfcer. nr
The Peabody Medical f1" I --JJt TT-"-r

Instltnte, No. 4 Bui- - i L5Jrl- - If TT ffinch Su.Borlon.Mass. L. mi tvv --J --Jl 3 --J
or Post Office Box iohM P B1 '1 st

The Peabody Medical lmuiute has many
but no equal. Herald. (Copyrighted.)

WHY NOT DRINK

S) WILLIAMS'

DOT BEER.

MAKES
B(JTTIE

GALLONS WILUAMggj
!i j . v.

tvJl 1 EUAU ImmBESTiNrrnnRMi

EASILY AND C NEARLY';. DELICIOUS, MADE AT HOME.

Take
Other.

No SPARKLING, TVx

BEST TEMPERANCE HEALTHY.BEVERAGE KNOWN.

Do it Ctita Guitars

These bm received the Banjos
highest honors in eompetiuon. Six Silver, Three I

Jironze, una uoia steuai ana Three Diplomas.
Musical Instruments ofevery descriDtton. in

cluding lltiynti Tceirior and Km. . TiUon
bwifarj. Band ana Orchestral Instruments,
Strings, etc Send for Catalogue.

j. c. iiAVxr.n co,

HEW HAVEN POSTOFFICL

Opening and Closing of Mails.

money Orders, Registered Letters, etc
omce Hour? April I to November 1, 7 a--

to 8 p.m. Novemlier 1 to April 1, 7:30 a.m. to
8 p.m. Sundays from 12 in to 1 n.m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
noiuers ot iock ooxes: rrom March 1 lo Novem-
ber!, fmm 5 a.m. to 19 midnight: from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:.10 a.ru. to 13 midnight;
ouuuiiy uiguie 1 1 im v to 11 p.m.

ARRIVAL AXD DEPARTURE OF HAILS.
New York Open 7. 8:30. 11 s.m., 13 m 9:80,

8:30, 4:30,7:10, 7:50 p.m. Close 5:30, 9, 10,11:15a m., 13:30, g, 4 (7:15 daily, including Sundays),
11 p.m.New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12 noon, 8
p.m. Close 5:30. a.m.. 2 n.m.

Baltimore, Washington. Philadelphia and
S'liltliem Smtes--Oi ii 7. 8:30, II a.m. Clope 5:30,
v a.m., 1. .10 tinny, inciuuing &unuays, 11 p.m.

Chicnen and Western States Open 7.11 a.m
2:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 5:30. 9 e m.. & Fast Kail"
C7:15 daily, including Sundays), 11 p.m.Albanv and Northern New York Open 7, 10

2:30, 8:30 p.m. Close 5:30, 9, 12:30 p.m, 2,
J ...... II fJ.IU.

Sprinirfleld Railroad Way Open 10 a.m, 2:30
P.m. Close 7:1.1. 10:30 a.m.. 2:31. II n m

Most on and Albany R p. O., West of Ppriiuffleld-O- pen 7 a.m., 12:30, 8, :S p.m. Cross 1,
a.ui., e:ou, a, 11 . ill.

Boston Open 7 a.m., 1, 8:30. 4. 7, 9:30 p.m.Close 6, 7:15, IO:S0a-m- .. 12:3, 2:30, 5, 11 p.m.u i rw Vaw ll.mn.hln ...1 T ,
10:) a.m.. 2:30. 4:3K, :3 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:31

Mprincfleid Open", 10a.m.. S:30, 4 and 9' 30
p.m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a.m.. 12:80, 2:30, 5. 11 p.m.

Hartford-Ope- n. 7, 8:30. 10 a.m., 1. 8:30. 5:45,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:3L am., 18:30, 5, 7:15, 11
p.m.

Meriden Open 7:30. 10 a.m., 1. 8:39, :S5, 9:30

New Britain Open 7. 10 a. in.. 9:30 p.m.
Closo7:l5, W:.a.m.. 12:30, 2:30, 5. 9:30. 11 p.m.

nlungford Open 10 a.m., 8:30,5:55 p.m. dose
v, i , m.i a.iu.. 0 p.m.Willimnntic Open 7:80. 10 ldl, 8:30, 9:30 pjn.Close 7:15. 10:30 a.m., 4:.t. 11 p.m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a.m., 2:80 p.m. Close
7:15 a.m., 2:30 p.m.

North Haven Open 10 am., 8:30 p.m. Close
.i v. i:.ju a.m.. a, II p.m.
Bridgeport Open 7. 8:30, 12 8:30, 8:30.

6:.VN 8p.m. Close 5:30, 9, 11:15 ., 12:307:16, U
p.m.

New London Open 7:30, 10 a m., 3, 5:55, 9:30
p.m. Close7:15. 10:30a.m., 2:30. 4:80, II p.m.New London Railroad Way Open 10 a m., 8 30
p.m. Close 6 am., 4:30 p.m.

Branford. Guilford, Clinton Open 10 a.m. 8:80
p.ui. iv:ws.m.,4:jip.m.Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 780
a.m., 3, 5, 9:30 p.m. Close 10:30 a m., 2:30, 4:30,6 p.m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7 SO,
" s.m., a, 0:30, :.iu p.m. Close S, li:U a

ii p.m.
Newport, R. L Open 7:80 ajo., 8:80 pjn. Cross

7:15, 10:30 s.m., 2:8tf. 11 p.m.
New Haven and Northsmpton Way Open 2:80.

9:no p.m. Close 6 am.. 8 p.m.
Collinsrille, Plantsville. Unionvllle, Southing-to- n

Open 10 a,m., 2:30, 9:80 pjn. Close 8, 10:30
a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Naugatuek Railroad Way Open 10:30 auu, 8
p.m. Close 9:30 a.m., 5 p.m.

Waterbury Open 7:30, 10:80 a.m., 2:30, 5:80
p.m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a.m.. x, 5, 11 p.m.

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:80
a.m., 3, 5:30, 8 p.m. dose 6, 9:30 a.m., 12:80, 5
p.m.

Seymour and Oxford Open 10:80 am. and 8
p.m. Close 6:30 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Tyler City Open 10:30 a.m.; close 5 p.m.
Opeu 10:30 a.m, 9:30 pjn. close 9:80

am., 5 p.m.
Housatonic Railroad Way Open 8, 7 p.m. Cross

8 a.m., 3 p.m.
Sheu-rn- Railroad Way Open 11:80 a.m 9:30

p.m. Close 6, 9 a.m., 3 p.m.
Connecticut Valley Rosd Way Open 2:30,

p.m. Close S a.m., 2:30, 11 p.m.
Air Line RaUroad Way Open 8:80, 9:80 pjn.Close 7:15 a.m., 4:80 p.m.
Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 10

a.m., fl:30 p.m. Close 7:15 am., 5:15 p.m. '
liiddletown Open 7, 10:30 a.m., 2:30, 6:80, 980

p-- Close 7:15. 10,30 n.m., 13:80, 5:15 11 p.m.Danbury Open 7, 11:30a.m., 2:80,8p.m. Close
6:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 2, 5, 7:15, 11 p.m.Milford Open 8:30, 12 noon, 8:30, 8 p.m. Close
S:30, 9, 11:15 a.m., 2,5:15 p.m.

Colchester Open 8:30,9:80 p.m. Close 7:15
am., 5:15 p.m.

West Haven Open 8:80 a.m., 12:80, 7:80 p.m.Close S a.m., 12:80, 6 p.m.
Branch Office Open 9:16, 18 noon, 4, 9:80 p.m-Clo-

7:15, 9:80, 11 a.m., 5 p.m.
Westville Open 9:15 a.m, 1,7:80 p.m. Close

7:15, 11 a.m.,
nortn isramora ana North Guilford Open 11

am.; close 1 p.m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 a.m., 4:80, 7:45 pjn.Close 5:30, 9, 11:15 a.m., 12:45, 4, 7:15, 11 p.m.Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:80 am

2:80. 8:45 and 4 p.m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three, two further out,
according to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are made from Red street boxes hourly
from 7 a-- until 10 p.m. From Orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 pjn.All Green boxes are opened by the carrier oa
his regular trips, making two and three collec-
tions further out.

Sunday collections from Red boxes at 4, 7, t
p.m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p.m. Green boxes 4
p.m.

Money order snd registered letter windows
open from 8 a.m. till 8 p.m.

The fees on orders in the United States are:
Orders not exceeding (10. 8 cents: over $10 and
not exceeding 315. 10 cents: over S15 and not ax.
ceeding $30, 15 cents: over $30 and not exceeding
$40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50,89
cents; over $50 and not exceeding $00, 80 cents;over $60 and not exceeding $70. 86 eeats; over
$70 and not exceeding $u,40oents; over $80 andand not exceeding $100, 45 cents.

rostai notes are issuea In amounts less than $5.
Fee for same only 8 cents, and thev must h im.
seated for payment within ninety days after the
same are issued.

Letter postage In the United States 2 cents Der
ounce.

"Request to return" will be printed across theend of stamped envelopes furn&bed by the Post,office department withoat additional com when.
such are ordered in lots not less than 600.

s K.D. SPEREY, P.Jt

Ask your grocer for
The Cleveland Coolc.Book,

rSVA mntjiininiv over JViO rjroved receipts.
he does not have it, send stamp and address to
the Cleveland Baking Powder Co., 81 Fulton st,
New York, and a copy will be mailed you.

Please mention this paper.

THE LARGEST
Organ in the world is building at the Roosevelt
Organ Works, New York, for the Auditorium
building, Chicago. It will be operated by elec
tricity. The human organs get out of tune, but
a wise use of O. O. Taylor Old Bourbon and Q. O.
Taylor Pure Rye Whiskey will often restore
them. These line beverages have age and are
remarkably pure, rnygicians recommena mam.
Druggists and grocers sell them. Our firm name
Is on the label and over the cork. CHKbl&H a.
GRAVES & SONS, Sole Props.. Boston. Mass.

CAIN
ONE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
Fmulsiok

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophospbites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
has been performed over and over
again, Palatable as milk. En.
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS, SOLD BY ALL
Druggists. Avoid substitutions and
IM IT ATIONS.

FOR DELICIOUS MUFFINS.

It I f

BE SURE TO TRY IT.

Wheelbarrow! from 10c to $1 .00 each.
New Iron Toy Sand Mills 50c each.
Perambulating Rocking Horses $1.00 each.
Full line of Tennis Racquets and other season-

able goods at low prices.

New Hares 5 andioc store
383 and 385 State Street.

THE A. JO. SCHNEIDER CO.
Proprietors.

GRANULATED
TOBACCO

AND SULPHUR.
The Most COMPLETE Fertilizer Known for

Lawns, Gardens, Plants, Shrubs, Vines, ate.
An odorless and clean dressing without for-

eign seed ; can be applied any time in the season.
Decomposition takes place after application,
thus furnishing a gradual food for the roots of
the grass. No earth worms can live where this
is liberally applied. Nothing produces such a
dark green color as a TOBACCO FERTILIZER.
It will keep flowers thrifty. A small handful in
& hill will insure smooth potatoes and a large
crop.

F. G. STURTEVANT, SSIST
For sale by F. 8. Piatt. apis eod 6w

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orango,
Rose, Nutmeg, Clnater,

Peach, etc
Prepared by a new and original process.
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.

Doable the strength of Ordinary Extraeta
sold at same price. - To be had of any Grocer bf
insisting on this Brand and taking no other.

MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
Laboratory. Portland. Maine.

CATARRH
Cleanses the ah

"IVasaJ Passages,
Allays fain and
Inflammation, HaVFEVEBW 6

Heal the Sores, re, i
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell.
TRVTHB

CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is
aoie. trice sue at druggists'; by mail, ireg- -

ered. 60c. ELY BROTHERS.
mh 2 eod&w M Warren St., New York.

UeA'iAcoToc.
M ELI LOTOS
E 1 HOUSEHOLD BEMEDY

FOB

Guts, Bruises, Burns. Scalds,
AND

WOUNDS ANn SORES OF ALLn KINDS.
It Is clean and perfectly harm--

.uciu. ina is aT,, safe cure, if Instantlythe Intolerable Itchlnesoreness which sufferersOand piles have to endure, and is
remedy for Eczema orSalt Rheum. Try one box.V" For sale by Druggists generally,

(JfeofcY GOODWIN & CO.,
General Agents, M Hanover Street,

ap29 eod.8m BOSTON, MASS.

. District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

May 25th, 1891. f
of MARIA G. LEFFINGWELL,ESTATEof New Haven, In .said district, de-

ceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New

Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said time will be de-
barred a recovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to i MANDANU M. WEED,

mygggdlw Executrix.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT

handsomely bound in a leatherette cover,

Mme. Huppert expects to distribute 50,000
pies of her work this week through this one

E.I4th Street, New York
: L.I l uiri
George Street, New Haven.

Uinanctal.

$75,000.
FIRST MORTGAGE FIVE

PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Mien Hit EieM
Telephone Co.
OF CONNECTICUT.

Dated March 1. 1801.
Payable Marcli 1, 10OO,

Interest payable on the first days of March, June
Jseptemoer ana uecemoer oi eacn year.

Total Isaac $300,000 of whieU $225
OOO Iiavo been sold.

These bonds are secured by a first mortgage
upon all the real ana personal property oi sam
Company, made to the Union Trust company of
New Haven, Conn., as trustee lor tne Donanoia-era- .

These bonds are free of taxes to the holder,
The capital stock of said company is $1,500,000,

fullv o&id.
AU the net earnings of the company for the

past two years, as well as the proceeds of these
bonds, have been and are being used in perfect-
ing the plant and property, including the real es-

tate, underground work, etc
We offer and recommend the bonds aa a very

safe home investment, netting the investor live
per cent, rree oi taxes.

Price Par and Interest.

H. C. "WARREN & CO.
apQtf

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

Stocks and Bonds for Sale
$10.00") New London Northern 4s. umaxab:
f 1,000 Northampton RK. 1st moru 7 s.
fl.OOO New York New England RK. G's.
85,000 Peoria Water Co. O n.
$5,000 Mvstic Valley Water Co. 5"s.
$,000 Denver Water Co. 7's.
20 Bh Boston N. Y Air Line RR. pref'd.
40 sh Consolidated Rolling Slock.
2S sh New York & New JerseT Telephone.
Small lots Yale Rank. Water Co.. NauRAtuck

RR.. New England Trans. Co.. Northampton RR.,
Boston and Portland Electric, 8. N. K. Telephone.

'5 But
NEW HAVEN, CONN..

Draws Bills of Exchange
--ON-

alll&nce Bank (Limited), London,
Provincifci Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit

Available IfaroaKhoat fcarope.
GEO. A. BUTLER. President,

s WH. T. FIELDS. Osshlsr.

To tie CareM Mir.
Are you looking for a safe lO

per cent, investment for your
$100, or $500. or $5,000?

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Company,

OF MAINE,
ORGANIZED 1887, CAPITAL $1,000,000,

Has paid its stockholders S per cent, every
six montlia, January and July, since organ
ization, and earned s handsome surplus.

To further Increase the business, with a view
to earn greater dividends, the Directors have au
thorized the Treasurer to issue 130,000 of Trea-

sury stack at par, $10.00 per share.
The full 5 per cent, dividend will be paid as

usual to all stockholders of record. May 15th.
Write the Company for Prospectus, and
list of stockholders now numbering over 40
Address

The Atkinson House Furnishing Co.,

27 School St., Boston, Mass.,

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
Dealers in Choice Western Investment Securities.
REAL estate mortgage bonds s specialty.

agents for the Central Kansas Land
Co. Bonds, stocks and other high grade securi-
ties.

I have associated with me in the above. Hp
John Morse, formerly of the firm of Hinman A
jaorse. jar. morse wui also csnunue his formerbusiness of real estate, renta. inKumnr. nrc..
with myself, under the firm name of John Morse
& Co., offices 19 20, Benedict building, 82 Churchstreet. JOHN KERLEY.

apg. formerly 51 4 George st

DEFT BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE
BY HIKING A SATE IN THX VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Eepsit Co.
Anc;.fU rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Rnnda. Rrratot.
WUls, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stoses,
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MKCHANI 38'
BANK.

73 Church, Cor. Center Street.
Coupon rooms for of patrotia all

persons interested areeordiauy invited to 1nseet
the company's premises. Open, from 9 a so. to
J p.m.
Tooaus R. Tbowskidsk, President.

Ouvsx 8. Warn, t.
OaB.laowaaiMs,8aad Trass

6 cents to cover actual cost of postage.

MME. A. RUPERT, 6
OK TO lilt A

MIE. A. BUPPEKT, 106

Hfiuauctal.

Water Is Kit !

Whoever controls Water in the Arid Region
controls the land it will irrigate and has a cer-

tain source of permanent income.
The lands watered by the

Bear Valley Irritation Co,

In San Bernardino County, California, are the
most valuable in the world, because they have
the largest productive capacity of the most val-

uable products.

Whoever secures any portion of the ADDI-

TIONAL CAPITAL STOCK offered by this com-

pany for the purpose of further developing and
increasing its present great earning capacity,
will realize their good fortune every succeeding
dividend date July 1st and January 1st.

For Full Particulars, Address

KIMBERLT, ROOT & DAY,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Or CIIAS. W. GREENE)

Murray Hill Hotel, New York City. jag 6m

DOGS.
ATTENTION is called to the Law concerning

Dogs, as contained in the Gene
ral statutes oi Connecticut, lifisti.

Section 3745. Every owner or keener of a doer.
over four months old, shall annually, on or be-
fore the first day of May, cause said dog to be
registered, numbered, described and licensed for
one year, in the Town Clerk's office in the town
wnerein saia aog is ownea or Kept, and shall
keep around its neck a collar, distinctly marked
with its owner's name and its registered number,and shall pay to said Town Clerk, for a license,the sura of one dollar and fifteen cents for each
male or spayed dog and six dollars and fifteen
cents ior eacn unspayea reraaie aog.

Section 3747. Every Town Clerk shall annually,on or before the first day of June, furnish the
HelectmdQ with a list of the persons owning or
harboring dogs, who bave caused the same to be
registered, and said Selectmen shall thereuponcause a diligent inquiry to be made for unregis-
tered dogs, and the persons owning or harboring
the same to be prosecuted, as provided in this
Chapter, and any Town Clerk or Selectman who
shall neglect any of the duties prescribed by this
section shall be fined not more than seven dollars.

Section 3748. Any person becoming the owner
or Keeper ot a aog, not amy licensed, snau xortn-wit- h

cause said dot? to be registered, numbered.
described and licensed, until the first day of the
ensuing May, in the m inner and upon the terms
ana conaitions prescriDea in section 7T4b.

Section 3749. Any dog not licensed and collared
as provided in this chapter, may be lawfullykilled by any constable or policeman, who, upon
presenting satisfactory prof thereof to either of
the selectmen, shall be paid a bounty of one dol-
lar by the town wherein such dog was killed.

Section 875'. Any person owning or keeping a
dog, who shall fail to comply with the require-ments of this chapter, shall be fined not more
than seven dollars, or imprisoned not more than
thirty days, or both, and it shall be tbe duty of
grand jurors, constables and all prosecuting off-
icers to diligently inquire after and prosccuteanyviolation of this chapter.

Section 3753. Every owner, keeper or harborer
of any dog, shall kill said dog, or muzzle the
same to the acceptance of the Selectmen of the
town wherein such dog is owned or kept from
the first day of May in each year, until such time
as said Selectmen shall order said muzzle re-
moved. Any person violating said section shall
be fined not more than seven dollar, or im-

prisoned not more than thirty days, or both.
Section 3755. Any person who snail steal, or

confine and secrete any registered dog, or shall
kill any such dog unless such killing be justifiable
tn the protection of life or property, shall be liable
to the owner In a civil action for the full value of
such dog, and shall, upon criminal complaint, be
fined not more tnan seven dollars, or imprisonednot more than thirty days, or both.

Section 3759. Every person who shall violate
any of the rules made by two justices of the
peace or by any town for restraining or de-

stroying dogs, and legally published and posted,shall forfeit seven dollars, half to him who shall
sue therefor, and half to the town in which the
offense was committed.

JOHN GARRITY, 1

CHARLES FLRTSCHNER,
ALFRUD W. FORBES, Board
JOHN I. GOODRICH. of
HORACE H. STRONG, Selectmen.
HENRY HTLLMAN,
JOEL F. GILBERT,

my28 3t

Photographic
Supplies,

- FOR THE

Amateur or Professional.
CHARLES W. WHITTLESEY & CO.,

AT OUR NEW STAND,

281 STATE STREET.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITORS

OF

Awe sForeip Patents,
868 CHAPEL ST.,

NEW HAVEN, - ; - - CONS

Jo3ixl XUlarle,
Export tn Patent Causes.

EEOROE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Its
FRED O. EAKLE.

R. T GU UUSSEiiL,
Architect.

til IHarn sTKKJsT.


